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VOLUME 22. MOUNT VERNON~ 
Jhe ijft. 3J erno11 J}iimocrl)fic ;t3llnner, 
JS PODLT~B&D EYEilY 'J'U'ESJ>A.Y JdOR.Nl~G, 
BY L . HARPER. 
'()ffi.ce in Woodward's l3!ock, Third Story. CHARACTER OF GEN. WASHINGTON. 
man great and to place him in the same constel• 
lation .vith whatever worthi es have merited from 
man an everlasting remembrance, For bis was 
th e singu lar destiny und merit of leading the ar-
mies of bis country successfully through an a~. 
doous war, for the est .. blishment of its iudepe11 • 
deuce, or conducting its councils through the 
birth of a government, new iu its forms and 
principles, uutil it bad settled down in a quiet 
and orderly train, and of scrupulously obeying 
the laws through the whole of his career, civil 
and military, of which the history of the world 
furnishes us no other exa:nple. How then can 
it be perilous fur you to take, such a man on your 
shoulders? I am satisfied the great body of Re-
publicans think of him as I do. We were indeed 
dissaiis fied wi th him on his ratification of the 
British Treaty; but this was short lived. We 
knew his honesty, the wiles with which he was 
encompassed, and tha.t age had already begun to 
relax the firmness of his purpose; and I am con, 
vinced be is more deeply seated in the love and 
gratitude of the Republicans, than in the Phari• 
saical homage of the F ederal Monarchists. For 
he was no monarchist from preference of his 
j udgmeat. The soundness of that gave him cor• 
rect views of the rights of man, and his severe 
justice devoted him to them. He bas often de 
clared to me, that he considered our new Consti-
tuti on as an experiment ,on the practicability of 
republican government, ~~d .vith what dose of 
liberty, man can be tru sted for bis own good; 
that he .vas determin ed the experime11t shoul<l 
have a fair ttial, and would lose the last drop of 
bis blood in support of it. And these be repeat• 
ed to me all the oftener, and more pointediy, be• 
cause be knew my suspicions of Col. Hamilton's 
views, and probably ·had heard the declarations 
.vhich I bad heard, to wit: ''that the British Con-
stitution, with its unequal representation, corrup-
tion; and other exi sting abuses, was the most 
perfect government wbich had ever been estab · 
li;hed on eanb, aud that " reforma tion of these 
abuses would make it an impracticable govern, 
ment. 
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TUE OLD OAKEN BUCKET. 
JST SA..lllJEt wooowonru, ESQ. 
:now dei>r to my heart nro tho scene• of my childhood, 
When fond rocollection present them to view-
"Theorchard tho mea.dow, the deep -tangled wildwoo<i, 
And ov'ry lov1 d ~pot whieh rny infancy knew; 
• Tho wide-spreading pond, and the miH which stood 
by it, 
The bridge, and the rock where the co.ta.rn~t fell, 
The cot of my father, the dairy-house ni;h H, 
And e'en th e rude bncket that hung in the well-
The old oaken bucket-the ir0<1 -bound bucket-
'l'ho moss-covered bucket wbioh hung in the well. 
"'Thnt moss-covered vossol I hail as .a. t.rensure, 
For often , at noon, when return'd from the field, 
I found it o. source of an exquisite pleasure, 
The purest and ~weet.etlt that nu.htre can yie]d; 
llow ttrdect I sei2.ed it, ,1it.h band-s '(h'ftit were glowing 
And quick to tl:o .vhito-pobbled botto,n it fell, 
Then soon, with o emlnom orttruth O'✓ er flowing, 
A ad dripping-Wi th coolness, it rose from the 1vell-
The old oakou bucket- the iron-bound Oucket-
'l'he moss-coMred bucket aMse from the woU. 
Ho«' sweet from the gre«n mos-s-y 1brim to r&ooive it, 
As poised on tlte cord.,dt in clined to m)' lips; 
Not n full-blushing goblot•could>tempt rue to leave it, 
Though filled with tbe <ncctRr•that Jupiter , ips. 
..And now far remov-ed from the lo,·ed situntion, 
The tear of regret will intrusively SW0ell, 
. .A! fnnfy rovisits my father's pla.nta.tion, 
And sighs for the bnckot which hf\ngs in tho w.oil-
'l'he oJd oa.ken buCkot-the iron-' bound bucl<~t-
TLe moss-covorod bucket, whitrh hangs •in 1his 
well. 
-WOOD!U.I.N, SPARE THA.T TllEE. 
JlY' GEOR011 P, HORRI-S. 
Woodman, spa:-e th~t tree! 
Touch not a ,single boughl 
In youth it sbdltored mo, 
And I'll protect it now. 
'Twns my forefilther's banrl 
Tbo.t placed,it near his cot; 
There, \V oodwnn, let it s tand; 
Thy uo shdll h~tt• it not! 
·Thnt old fnmilior tree, 
,vhose p-lorf n.nd renown 
.Are !!pron.cl o'er land and sen-
And would.st thou hack it down .? 
Woodman , forbear thy stroke! 
Cut not its.earth-bound ties; 
•Oh, •pare tho,!, aged oak, 
Now toweri.'.lg Lo the sk ies! 
11Vhon but an ,ale boy 
I ,ought its ,r;rateful ,hods; 
In all their gushing joy, 
Here, too, my tii-stor playea.. 
My mother kis11ed me here, 
1\.Jy father pres:sed my hand; 
Forgive this foolish tear,-
llut let that old o&k stand I 
My heut-string, round thee olini; 
Close as th y bo.rk, old friend! 
Here sJ:iaU the wild bit·d sing, 
And ,till tl,y branches bend. 
Old tree! tho l§torm &till bra.'76 ! 
And, woodnrn,n, loo.vo tho apot, 
While I've n. h1tuU. to save, 
Thy nxo shall harm it not. 
TUE A..NGEL'S WHISPER. 
8Y 8. LOV KR, £SQ, 
[Th• following populn~ bollntt lfrom the "Songs of 
1:he Su per,;titions of Ireland," 11,nd _oomposed by S. 
'Lovbr Esq. n.lludes to a prevalent 1deA. held by the 
,credul'ous oi that eountTy, tbn.t when a-cllil'1 em.Hes 
in ii! sleep, it i, to.lkin,; to nngds. 
A b1lby was sleeping, 
Its mother wn.s l'N'leping., 
Por its fnth~r was fo.r on the wi1d rng1ng !!63, 
And the tempest wns sw~lling 
R ound tho tishorrairn 's dwcllin~, [me.'' 
.And ,he cried, "Derwot, darling. oh! co111e b&ck to 
Her bends while •h<i numher'd, 
The baby still slumber'd, • 
_And "mil'd in ber (nee as she bended her knee; 
"Oh! bless'd be that wn.rQing, 
My child, thy sleep adornin~, . ., 
For I know tha.t the ang-0ls are wh1apormg to theo. 
"And while th ey are keepioir, 
D'tight wa.t'.'h o'er thy sloeping, 
-Oh! prny to them sofl ly, my ha.by with me, 
And !!u.y thou would'st. ra.thor 
Tb cy'd watch o'er thy father, 
For I know th..i.t the a.ngd'e are whi.sperio, with thee." 
The dawn or tho morning 
Suw Dermot re turning, . 
And the wife wept with j oy her babe'• father to sec, 
AnJ. clo~ely caressing 
Jl or child, wi1h n. bles,inir, [thee." 
Said "l knew that the angels were whispering with 
Horses Rubbing their Ma.nes and Ta.ils. 
ln yo·ur im preijsion of J uue 19, I ob•erve a 
correspondent bas sent you a recipe for '·hone~ 
rubbing their manes and tails,., and you al•o 
recommend turpentine. Allow me to offer you 
&he following recipe, which I have always used, 
and found thoroughly efficacious, and at the 
same time, most pure, cleanly, and simple:-
Sulphuric acid lotion-oil of vitriol, :l drachmo; 
rain water, I½ pints; to be well •haken togetber. 
(This is a very clean lotion to rub on a horse 
when you find him rubbing and biting himself.) 
Rob the lotion on the parts with a 6ponge two 
AN EXTRA.OT FROM JEFFERStlN'S UNPUBLISHE D 
MA.NdMCRIPTS. 
To DR. WALTER J ONES: 
Mo81·rcELLo, Jan. 2, 1814. 
· Dear Sir, I deplore with you the putrid state 
into which our newspapers hB-ve passed , and the 
malignit,Y., the vulgarity an\! the mendacious spirit 
of those who write for them; and I enclose you a 
recent sample, the production of a New England 
Judge, as a proof of the abyss of degradation in-
to which we have fallen. These ordures are rap-
idly depraving the public taste, and lessening its 
relish for sound food. As vehicles of ioforma• 
lion, aod a curb on our fonctionnries, they have 
rendered themselves useless, by forfeiting all title 
to belief. That this has, in a great degree , been 
produced by the violence and malignity of party 
spirit, I agree with you; and I have read, with 
grea1 pleasure the paper you enclosed me on that 
subject, which I now return. It is, at the same 
time, a perfect model of the style of discussion 
whicli caudor and decency should observe, the 
tone which renders differeuce of opinion even 
amiable, aud a succinct, correct, and dispass ion• 
ate history of the origiu and progress of party 
among us. It might be incorporated, as it stands 
and without changing a .vord, into the history of 
the present epoch, and would give to posterity a 
fairer view of the tim es than they will probably 
de1ive from other sources. In reading it with 
great satisfactior., there was but a single p~ssage 
where l wished a little more developmen t of a 
very sound and catholic idea, a single intercala-
tion to rest it solidly on true bottom. It is nea r 
the end of the first page, where you make a 
statement of genuine Republican maitims1 say, 
in)(, "tr.at tbe people ought to possess as much 
political po.ver as can possibly consist with the 
order and security of society." Ins1ead of this, 
I .vonld say, " th at the people, being the only safe 
depository of power, should exercise in person, 
every function which th eir qualifications enable 
them to exercise, consistently 1vith the order and 
security of society; that we now find the m equal 
to the election of those who shall be invested 
with their Executive and Legislative powe rs, and 
to act themselves in the Judiciary, as judges in 
question of fact; the range of their powers ought 
lo be enlarged," etc. This gives both the reason 
a~d exemplification of the mnxim you express 
''that th ey ought to possess as much poli tical 
power," &c. I see nothing lo correct either in 
your facts or principles. 
You say that in taking General Washington on 
your shoulders, to bear him harmless through 
the Federal Coalition, you encounter a perilous 
topic. I do not think so; you have given the 
genuine history of the course of his mind through 
>th-e trying scenes in which it was engaged, and 
.-f the seductions by which it was deceived, but 
•nO't de praved. I think I know General Wa~hing-
ton intimately and lhoronghly; i.od, were I call, 
ed upon to deliBeate his character, I would do so, 
in terms mµch like these. 
His miud was great and powerful, without be · 
ing of the very first order; his penetration .vas 
strong, ,thoug h not so ac~te as that of a Newton, 
Bacon or L ocke; and , as far as he saw, no judg· 
men t was ever sounder. It was slow in opera• 
ti on, berng little aided by inven tion or imagina-
tion, but sure in conclusion . Hence the common 
re mark of his officers of the advantage he deriv• 
ed froCB coancila of war, where, beari ng all s ug-
gestions, he selected whatever was best; and ce r• 
tainly no General ever planned his battle~ more 
:j udiciouslf. But, if dm·anged during tbe course 
of the a ctieR, if hUY member of his plan was 
dislocated by s udden circumstances, he was slow 
fore adjnstme nt. The consequence .vas, tbat he 
ofteu failed in the field, and rarely against an en 
emy in sta:ti oA, &sat B3ston and York. He was 
<inco,pable of fear, meetil,g personal dangers with 
the calmest l!nconcera. Perhaps the strongest 
'featnre in his chuacter was prudence, ne ve r 11ct• 
ing u11til every ci,rcnmslance, every conside ra tion 
was matore'ly 'IVeighed; refrai ning if he saw n 
doubt, bftt, wheA once decided going through 
with his pnrpr,se, whatever obstacles oppo,sed.-
His integrity was rnost pure, his Justice the mosL 
inflexible I have ever known, no motivPs of in• 
teresl or consanguinity, of friendship or hatred, 
being able to bias his decision. He was in every 
sense of the word, a wi se, a good, and a great 
man, His temper was naturally irritable and 
high.to11erl; but reflection and resolution had ob, 
tained a. firm and habitual ascendency ove.r it.-
[f ever, however, it broke Its bounds, be was 
mos t tremend ons in his wr!\lh. In his expenses, 
he was honorable, but ex<1c1; liheral in contribu • 
ti<> ns lo whatever promi.sed utilitn but fro1t11ing 
and exu.cting on ,..,11 vi siowuy prttjects and uu• 
worthy calla on his charity. His he11rt 1Vas not 
warm, in its affactiou~; but he exactly calcu!ated 
every man's value, and gave him a solid estee m 
proportioned lo it. His person, you kuow was 
fine, his stature was exactly what one would wish, 
his deportment easy, erect and noble1 the best 
horaeman of hi s age, and the most graceful fig 
ure that could be se,~n on horseback. Although, 
in the circle of bis friends, where he might be 
unreserved with safety, he took a fr~e share in 
converdat ion, his coloquial tal ~nts were not above 
med iocrity, po,sessing neither copiousness of 
ideas, nor fluency of words. In public, when 
called upon for a s udden opinion, he wu unrea-
dy, short and embarrassed. Yet he wrote read i. 
ly, rather dilfu sely, in a correct style. This be 
had acquired by conversation with the world; for 
his educati on was merely read ing, writing and 
common arithrnetic, to wtcb he added surveyin!I' 
at a l!\ter day. Hi~ time was emploved in nc tb ,, 
chiefly, reading little, and 1that oniy in ag ri cul-
ture and E:ni?lisb History. His corre~pon d ~nce 
became necessarily extensive, au~ with journal• 
iziug hi,3 a,gri ~u ltural proceedings, occupied all, 
o r ne .. rly all of hi8 leisure hours within doors .-
On the whole, bis character was, in its mas~, per• 
feet, in nothing bad, in few points indifferent; 
and it may truly be said, that never did na.tnre 
a.nd for\une combine more perfec\ly to make a 
I do belie,·e th:i.t Oen. Washington had not a. 
firm confidence i11 the durability of our Govern-
ment, He .vas naturally distrustful of m~n, and 
in clined to gloomy apprehensions; and I was 
ever persuaded that a belief that we must at 
length end iu so1nethit1g like a ll,·itisb Constitu-
tion had some weight in his adoptior, of the ce r• 
emonies af levees, birth days, pompous meetinl(S 
with Congress, and other forms of the same char-
acter, calculated to ptepare us gradually for a 
change which he believed possible, and so let it 
come on .vi th as little shock as might be to the 
public mind, Tiiese ore my opinions of Gen. 
Washinglon1 which I would vou ch at the judrr , 
ment seat of God, having been formed on an ac• 
quaiutance of 30 yearil. l served with him in 
the Virginia L egislliture from JBGO to the Revo-
lutionary wnr, and u.gain a short. titne in Con· 
gress, un til he left us to take command of 1be 
army. Duriag the war, and afte r it, .vti corres• 
ponded occasionally, and in four yeata of my 
ccolinuance In the office of Secretary of Stale, 
our iotercoutse was daily confidenlial and cor 
dial. A fter I retired from that office, great and 
malignant pair.s were talien by our Federal Mo• 
narchists, and not entirely wi thou t some effect, 
to make him view me as a theorist, holding 
French principles o( government, which would 
lead infallibly to licentiousness and anarchy.-
And to this he listened the more easily, from my 
known disapprobnLioo of the British treaty. I 
never saw him afterwords, or these malignant 
insi nuations should ha,·e been dissipated before 
his judgment, as mis ls be(ore the sun. I felt on 
b.i~ death , with my countrymen, that "verily a 
great m::.u hath fallen this day in I srael." 
More time and recollection would enable me 
to add many other trails of his character; but 
why add them to you .vho know them well? and 
I cannot justify to myse lf a longer detention of 
your paper. Vale, proprisque tuam me esse tlbl 
pPrsuadeas. THOS. JEFFERSON. 
~n.teresfing 
A Daguerreotypises Adventure. 
We find in the papers the relation of an ·oc. 
cnrre nce to an "itinerant 'catcher/ that may fat 
oug ht we know , refer to our Dt. Carr, .vho is 
a way from the city on or.e of his artistic tours, 
and the narrative we copy does not mention the 
name of the daguerreotypist. The artist in 
qu estion, havi1\)r fonnd ,a picturesque view ;n a 
secluded and llule fr equented spot, fix ed bi s 
instrument and very son n ha,I the 1~11dscape 
upon his plate. Just as be had linisbed fining 
it with his chemical•, a heavy hand was la id 
upon bis shoul,lers. L nok in!l' up, the artist saw 
a tall stout fellow, who derrhuded his p,1rae. It 
was useless to attempt to resist, and the store nf 
th e despairing dag-uerreotypis t was carried off. 
Ou taking up his i,ict ure preparatory to leave 
the unlueky spot, he saw a small bu1ban facP; 
daguerreotyped in the act of peeping through 
the foliage . A magnifying glass brought out 
the unmi:,taka ble features of the thief who had 
robbed him . The case was a plain one; the 
"shadow catcher' w"s soon packed up; uud its 
owner sho.ved the likeness to the police of the 
neighboring town; they knew the thief, arres-
ted him, nod found the money upon .him, which 
was j oyfully received by the daguerro ty pist.-11 
111:emphi.$ Appeal. 
A Novel Business. 
Strnws have always shown which way the 
,vi nd blows, but they now have a uew office, and 
point o ut unmistakably the way a va~t q nanti ty 
of liquor flo.v,. Witne~s lhe following from a 
Western paper! 
Nearly all, if not all the drinking saloons ib 
St. Louis, it is said, are furnished iiith straws 
fur the purpose of sucking juleps, by one man1 
who sells them from one dollar and a half to 
tvlo dolla rs a thou~aud, off of two acres of land 
upo u which ba grows rye annuallJ. He sells 
abo ut twenty four hundred dollar.' worth of 
straws. They a.re al so packed in ha.rrels 1 con-
tainiug about twe lve thousand straws, aud ship• 
ped to New Orleans, St. Pan( a),d the !otermed• 
iate places, and the demand 1s 10creas1ng. 
ORIO: TUESDAY, AUGUST 1858. NUMBER 19. 
A Cat an Heiress. 
One of tbe most exquisite of musicians, in her 
lime, was Mademoiselle Dupuy, of the French 
opera. ffer playing upon the harp ,vas the 
wonder of Paris. She was convinced, however, 
that she owed her artistic excellence to her fa• 
vorite cat! And of this strange intimacy be· 
tween a charming woman and her quadruped 
favorite Moncrif, her biographer, gives the fol• 
lowing inte~es'ting particulars: 
Of course the lovely musician's practisiogs, 
at home, wete ll.ssiduous and constant. But as 
soon as she sat down and began to prelude up, 
on the instrumeht, she noticed that her cat as-
sumed an allitulti of intense attention. At the 
point of the instrument's a rriving at any pas, 
sage of peculiar beauty, the excited grimalkin 
went into a feline ecstasy; and, so well measured 
was this sensibility, according lo the ercellence 
of the playing and the pathos of the composi• 
tion, that M'lle Dnpuy was able to judge of the 
quRlity of the music by the man ifest etllotions 
of her cat! She became a devout Pusseyite, in 
fact, believing that the nP.rvous creature was an 
exact prophet, foretelling precisely how music 
would affect an audience. And she was grate· 
ful accordingly to the friend to whom she 
thought she owed mainly her artistic success. 
In her last illness, at the approach t>f death. 
M'lle Dupuy sent for the notary to lnalte her 
will. She had accumulated a fortune by her 
profession; and the first clause of her testament 
was thP. giving of her town1,ouse and her co!m, 
try house to fie,• cat I She added to this annuity 
sufficient for the comfortable support of the 
foudegi:ed mewsiciac during its natural life; 
and to make sure that this, her last will and 
testament, should be respected, she gave several 
legac ies to friends on the express condition that 
they should see to the fulfilment of her wishes. 
I t was also a condition that they should several 
ly take turns during the week in going lo see 
and keep company 1Vith the orphan puss! 
Moncrif adds that the relatives of M'lle Du 
puy disputed the val:dity of the will, and a law 
suit was !he consequence-Grimalkiu vs. Du• 
puys. But the cat .gained the ca.9e, and lived 
out her days with the genteel alternation be 
tween an elegant to.vn bonse and her charminir 
c ountry hd\Jse. The particulars of the final 
tat.astrophe are not given. 
-----··•·------
A Roma.tic Reality ,-A White Woman 
Esca:ies from Slavery ! 
lN'TrnES'rtNO LEGAL PaocEED!8Gs.-Am1 God 
dard vs. 11fa,·y Goddard.-W e copy the follow• 
ing inleresti • g case from the Maysville (Ky.) 
Eagle, of Thursday afternoon: 
One of the most remarkable and intensely in 
teresting cases ever brought before a court of 
justic;i, was tried and dispo8ed of in our Circuit 
Court last .vee'k. The plaintiff, Ann Goddard, 
was a handsome young white woman about twen_ 
ty •one years of nge; perfectly white, with long 
luxt.rll!.nt hair, graceful and easy in manners, 
!Ind having all the appearance of an accomplish• 
ed and well raised lady. Her features bore the 
highest marks of European pe rfection, and ,here 
was not the slightest indication of African bi~d 
in her veins. 
She brcJ ug bt suit hete for fh!-etlom, nllegihg 
that she h11d bern forcibly arrested by the offi. 
cers and lodged in the negro jail of th'e late 
James McMillan, under the claim o'f the deten• 
dant, Mary Goddard, that she was a slave; f•,vherl 
in truth she was a f, e·e 1\•bit'e wo·man.h 
The suit \\las brought nearly two years ago by 
Hon. R. Ii. iltanton, a • d prosec'uted by him, 
.vith the assistance of Hon. W. H. Wadsworth 
and Jndge J. D. 'l\,ylor, and defeuded by Hun. 
H. Taylor and T. C. Campbell, Esq. Wlten the 
jury was sworn the only testimony reli'ed 011 by 
the plaintiff w11s the elthibitioh of h·er o'wn pe'r• 
son for their• ins pection, her i:ouns'el ·claiming 
that her appeara.nce ,vas pr'irfl.a Jaaie evidence 
of herireedoaJ, and the presumption thus being 
raised·, ·of course the burden of proof rested 
upon the defe11dant to pro\re her ii. slave. Xu 
attempt was then made by 'the d11feodant to 
prove her the daughter of a mulatto named Ma_ 
tilda, by wbutn the plaintiff had Ire-en teared 
frot11 infancy\ but i~ this they did uot succeed 
as i:!o witness .ve.s introd·uc·ed .vho .vlls present 
at tbe birth of the chlld. 
The case ,va~ ably ar1;ued on bolh sides, and 
m11cb foeling was manife~ted iu the rommuoity 
on behalf of the plainti!f. \Vhen the jury 
brought in theit verdict to the effect that she 
was a "free white woman? the .JudJle was com• 
pelled to addreM the audience upon the impro• 
priety of any demonstration ol· applause in a 
court of justice, in order to keep down a univer• 
aal itb!Jnlse to show the satisfact!ort· gliretl by the 
result. 
Mammoth Clave of Kentucky. 
The avenues in the ca,·e, th<Js far discovered 
number two hundrerl and seve nly•flve, (275 , ) 
Bnd their n)?greir,;te length is estimated at two 
handred (200) rnil~s. tir. Holston, who was ih 
tbe c,ive when th~ iron la,hp was los t, shil resides 
nea r its month. He i~ now 90 years of age.'-
Stephen. 1he old 11uide, <li ed last year. 
The Green Rive ,· Barreus, that fifty years ato 
were covered with grass and strawbllrries, mor-
n ing glories and other pretty flowers, and the re-
sort of immense flocks ot quails, and a multi• 
tude of raboits., are now a g reat forest of oaks, 
hi ckoty and chestnut !tees. Th is great change 
frorn a field to a forest has been made in less 
than half a cent,ify. The germs elf the olik, the 
chestnut and the bidlioty 1ve re in natufe-'-unless 
we give the great colony of sqnirrels the credit 
of planting the cheshut, the walnut and the 
acorn, from their ~,Inter sloies of these buts 
collected in other foralities. 
l'he Amount of Food Cofl.sumed by a 
Man During his Lifetime. 
M. Alexis Soyer, the celebrati!d professor ot 
the gastronomic art, entered inlcl a calculation, 
which b'e published in the i.ondotl Times, as to 
the ilindunt of flesh, fowl and . fish eaten by a 
man In ·an average lifetime, and among the 
items v/6 'find the following enormous quantities: 
'-'-30 oxifn, 200 sheep, 100 calves, 200 lambs, 
50 pigs; in poultry, 1,200 fowls, 300 turkeys, 
150 geese, 400 ducklings, 263 pigeons; 1 ;400 
'partridges, pheasants and grouse, 600 woodcock 
a.'nd snipe, 600 wild pigeons and teal; 450 plov, 
ers, ruffs, and 'reeves; 800 quails, oi'tolau and 
dotterills, and a few guillemots and other for-
eign birds; also 500 bares and rabbitli, 40 deer, 
120 guinea fowl, 10 peacocks, and 360 wild fowl. 
In the way of fish, 120 turbot, 140 salnlon, 120 
cod, 260 trout, 400 mackerel, 300 whitings, 800 
soles and slips, 400 flounders, 400 red mullet, 
200 eels, 150 haddock, 400 herrings, and 5,000 
smelts; and some hundred thousands of those 
delicious silvery whitebait, be~ides ,a few hun. 
dred species of fresh water fishes. In shelfish, 
20 turtle, 30,000 oysters, 11500 lobsters or ctabs, 
S00,000 prawns, shrimps, sardine!i, and anclill• 
vies.-Notes a11lt Quei-ies. 
The Grain Crop of 185S. 
The Ptairie Farmer gives the followitlg esti-
male of the graili crop in the northwestern 
States, 
Ali.er a careful examination of the whole sub• 
ject we have come to this conclusion: that of 
the wheat crop of 185$, Illi noia will not export 
more than six million bushels-perhaps far less; 
that Iowa will export less than one million bush 
ela-perliap3 les s lhau half a million; that Wis-
consin .viii eJ<port not more than three .fifths a·s 
much as of the crop of 1858 ; that Indiana .viii 
export in about the same proportion as Wiscon-
sin; and that there will be a falling off in Ohio 
of at least t:iree million of bushel ~. Bear in 
mind we offer these as very high estimates. A 
continuance of bad weather may red uce the 
amount for export to almost nolhiog. At pres-
ent the quantity is wasting at the rate of many 
thousand bushels per day. How much old wbeo't 
the re is yet in the country we do not kvow, but 
th e qnan!ity is certainly less than commercial 
f)apers estimate it. The corn crop .vill some-
;hat affect tb~ prioe of wheat, but there is no 
possibility of its being an average yield per in• 
habitants in Illinois or Iowa. 
A Singular Family. 
A correspo'ndent of the Cincinnati Vazelte, 
writing from the White Sull)hur Springs, near 
Delaware, says: 
"On the bank of the rivet 'above this place a • 
bout" mile, in 'a rude tenerri~nt built of stone, 
there lives a fatnily \vhose hist'cry and ch~racter 
!sties constitute a ctfrio~ity. 
The mem hers of this family b'onsist of two 
brothers and one sister, ran ging in age from 
seventy to eighty yeat's. None ot them are mar• 
tied, and they have live<i where they now teside 
over fifty years, and own two farms. None of 
th em have ever visit'ed Col1imbu~, or even Dela-
wa1e, 'the coun ty town, o·r seen a railway, lo 
comoli•e, or steamer, throu gh the Sprin~field 
•a'lld Aft. Ve'ri,on Railway passes within" two 
miles <ln one of their farms. They have thre'e 
oJd.foshioned flint g'uns, each of which they say 
has done good service in the slaying of deer and 
Indians, each gun bemg remarkable for some 
particular exploit in this line. lt is almost 
n'eedl'ess, afie'r what i: have written, to add that 
these eingular people erlii((rated to this place 
frolll North Carolina, 
Size of Ancient Cities. 
Nineveh was fifteen miles long, nine wide, 
and forty miies round. hs walls .ve're one hnn• 
dred feet -hiirb, and broad enough for three char-
iots lo be driven abreast. Ihbylon comprised 
silttt square miles within its_ walls, which were 
tbre·e hundred feet bi;!h and s~ven ty thiclt. The 
cit\' WflS enteted by one bund'red gale! oF brass·. 
The temple or Diana, which was twci hundred 
yeil·rs in building, was four hundred foet high.-=-
Tbe largest of the E2yptian pyramids is four 
hundred and eighty feet high, rrnd one side of i.t 
is &ilt hundred and sixly •three feet in lehgth; th'e 
base of it covers eleven acres. the Stones of 
wb!cli it is constructed are IIMrly thirty feet 
lonit, and three layers are two hundred and 
eigbt. The number of men employed _ in its 
erectlon was three hundred and sility tbousabd. 
The labyrinth of Egypt consists of three thous 
and ch>im bers !\nd twelve balls, The ruins of 
Thebes in Egypt are twenty:seven miles round. 
It had one hundred gates . C~rthag~ tiod Ath• 
ens were ea.ch l\vent.y•fi ve miles round, 
Strange but True. · · 
Mr. Harvey Coop~r, of Bloon:\ingdale; Pussaif 
county, going Into t!ue of his fields on tlrnrsday 
last, in wllich there ,vas a slil~ll pond, sa\v a crow 
fluttering in the water; on going nearer to dis-
cover ttt·o cause of its fluttefiug, be saw that the 
cro~,;i! leg was fast as b·e thought in a phice of 
st ump, but on gelling" stick and prying Up the 
leg df the cro,w, what wliS Mr. C.'s surprise to 
flnd tbnt instead of a piece of stump which held 
the trow;s leg it was a sllapplug tuttle's bead.-
Mr, Cooper secured both bird and turtle, and 
found tbe latter weighed some fif1een pounds.-
Haw the crow got caught ls a mystery, though it 
perhaps waded in the water and was snapped up 
IJy the turtle. However it happened, it is a cu-
ri ous affair, and one which does rlot occur very 
often ,-Trentd11 Tl'lle Anterican. 
Ants and Fruit Trees; 
JoliticaL 
Ohio Must be Redeemed. 
From the formation of our government to the 
pre!ent tithe the Dernocratic party bas kept on 
in the even tenor of ils .vay, the storms of ad 
vcrsity that have overtaken it have but served as 
the refiner's fire to purify and renew it witb re-
doubled strength. Party after party have ariseh 
in oppositio:: and in rapid succession they have 
been zondemned by the oveT\vhelatibg voice of 
the freemeb of the land, while the old Democrat• 
ic party of i!ighty years, dedicated tel liberty and 
law, stands erect unscared by the enerlly and un-
impared by the band of time. Let the patriot 
look back over the history of the past to behold 
the Democracy, alike in prosperity a.hd adversi, 
ty, battling the corrupt minions of aristocratic 
power, the enemies of our country at home and 
abroad; bn land and on sea, quelling internal 
dissensions !ind intestine feuds and standing up 
m,rnfuliy against the raging billow~ of fanatl~is m 
and diiloyalty; and he must but feel proud to 
own himself a Democrat. 
All the elem~nts of onr natior.al greatness owe 
their origin to the Democracy, by them every im 
portant statute has been framed, and the great 
machinery of our government has be'eli kept 
steadily in motion. As they have been the guar, 
dians of o~r country in the past they are the on-
ly hope for our people iu the future. 
Four years ago many of the old patriarchs Of 
the party feared that the days of Democratic tri· 
umphs were numbered, but the sober second 
thought c;,f the people brought them back to the 
cnly ark of political safety. Ohio was carried 
by the opposition {n 1854 by ......• ,.· .......•.. · ... · ......... 82,000 
n 1855 '' , .......... , ...................... 35,000 
In 1856 "·········· · · ·' .. ·" ... ... .. ....... 17;000 
In 1857 " ................................ 1,200 
Wi'th a proportionate gain the Buckeye State 
will roll up. at 'the coming election, a majority of 
a.t leasL 15,000 for Demilcracy. Thi~ will be 
done if we but do out duty. Up ri-uards and at 
them. Ohio must be red~emed.-.<Crawfo'rd 
Forum, 
Shall Mula.ttos Vote! 
That is the question. Whether we sbal\ have 
a. Stale governm'ent of black men and white, or 
of mixed, or of ,'lb ite only. We go the fu:J fig• 
ure- 'and say that tbe least t;ncture of the Afri. 
can deg'rades a man below the right of suli'rage 
in Ohio-. Some !hay think we go too fa.r. But 
what is the tesl?"'--'Oen·eral equality. Tne man 
who is fecognized as an equal at the polls, should 
Ile, and i~ recogn11!ed as an equal fo r all pupores, 
A ,vbite man, may be 'low and deg'raded, but a 
possibility for hirliMlf and children to attain the 
high-est position ill the country, remains as long 
as Ile carries the white skin,. 'fha.t posslhillity, 
evety feeling and prejudice and teason 'of the 
Am'erican p'eOple denies 16 the black man, ·or 
his descendants, by llny mixtu're and wi thout re, 
fereuce to merit. God has made a partition wall 
betw'een the 'two 1·aceil. That pahitiob can't be 
to rn do'wn. 
, Those who th ink that. mulattos with morll than 
half white blood should vote, have only this 
question to detlle. Could they under any cir• 
cumstan't':es make s0cial equals, · of such? could 
'they inahy su'ch, Or could they admit their chil• 
dren to marry them, or their descendants? A, 
malgamation we reg/J.rd wi th ho'rror, but if black 
color is tel deprive human beings n( the right of 
suffrage in America; we ivo'uld say, exclude all 
or none; make it a1t vi tiating-=or noue. We 
say to our Itepublicab fri ends, that wo presen t 
th e m, a lireath i11g a.od thtobbi'ng islrne in Ohio, 
shall b·egroes vote? Will they answer it?-as a 
party-as men gene'raliy even=or will they say 
like boys and to be smart, that ,ve can write oh-
ly of the African. \Ve have ever said-=:.one 
quPsilo\\ al a time, When tl\e Republicans 
chang'l! their platform, ive wil\ change the argu. 
ment. \Vbile they talk of freed om nnd equality 
for n\lgraes we ivill talk of the fi tness and propri • 
ety of such course. \Ve have got ab6litio11ism 
prettt well oilt of the towns; we will hammer 
away till it is out of th e Rural Districts. And 
in the mean ti me we wili argue all either quea_ 
ticinS pi'eSehted.- 'Olii~ Patriot. 
I 
. 
The Causl! of the Rejection of tlid Eng, 
, . , lish PioJ.Josi tion. 
' [From th'i! , iryaodotto (liansils) Argus, Aug. 5.] 
In accordabce with rllliversal expectation, the 
lllection on Monday last rl!sulted in tbe tejectioa 
elf the ordinance !Jrese11ted by Congress for tli'e 
acceptance or te.jection of tile people uf Kansas. 
just wlll\t the •ot'e may hah been will not be 
known Until Life board of commi•sioners bav·e 
!lerformed theit *ork, which will prelllably not be 
ln several weeks. 
Tile taltses which have cdHspired to prod nee 
this result ure ma.inly as fullows: 
1st The officers elected under the Ler.om p• 
toh constitution Were chiefly extremists, in whom 
the people had no confide nce, and to whom lb ey 
were unwilling to cllhfide the dllstinies of a new 
State. 
2d. Tbe legisl>1t\1re which was to come into 
power had the ordinance been accepted was cbo• 
Ben when the ncJtClriou~ Lane was at the ien iLh of 
bis po1Ver, and a majority of the l!!embei's were 
understood to be pledged to his ~lection to the 
United States Senate. 
Black Repnblicanism in Connecticut. 
At the recent session of the Connecticut Lez• 
islature the Black ltepublicans passed the fol• 
lowiuo- amendmenta ld the Constitution: 
L O Tbil.t ea.ch Tdwn shall be entitled to ooij 
representative and nel mere. 
2. That Negroes and lodit1.ns sliall be enti, 
tied to vote upon an equality with the whites. 
3. That all foreigners shall reside in tlie State 
twenty dne years before they can bo admitted aa 
voters. 
"Down with the Foreigners abd up with the 
Negroes and ludians,'; is the favorite doctrine or 
the Black Republicans, and they never fail ta 
carry it in tel practical operation whebllvllt they 
have the power. 
----.,.------
Food for Tril.itora, 
it is a significant fact that all tile llbU.de'mot 
cratic papers of Pennsylvania draw largely from 
the Miumns of tb·e Pbiladelpbitl. Press, edited bj 
Johd W. Forney, .vho is not only a bitter oppo · 
neat of the present national a.llruibistration, but 
is alsd elterting himself to the utmost of bis abi]: 
ity to defeat the State candidatl!s of 1he demo= 
cratic party. In Philadeipbia be is not recog• 
nised as a democrat by any body, being by com-
mon consent classed with the republicans; and 
Jet there are papers in this State, professing ta 
be demo·cratic, that depelld upon this same For• 
ney for most of tLeir political matter! Let dem-
ocrats regard with distrust all such journals, aa 
their object is to divide and ruib the democratic 
party.- Washington Ex._ 
Missouri Congressidnai Delegation. 
The nexl delegation in Congress from Missou• 
ri will be corn posed .vholly of national democrat/I 
-a gain of THREE. 
The majorities in the se'vilra! districts are ali 
follows: 
1st. -J. Richard Barret, .. , ·.......... 426 majority, 
2d. 'l'homas ll. Anderson, .... , ..•. 4,500 " 
3d. 1lohn B. Cla k,.-..-. ........... · .• 4,000 n 
4th. James Craig, .......... ... . ........ 4,000 " 
5th. Samuel H. Woodson,......... 500 " 
6th. A"obn S. l:"helps •.... -. •... .• · ...... 5,000 n 
7Lb. J. \V. NOe11,. -.-.. -••...•• -. ....... .. 3,600 n 
Total ma}ority it\ the Stale,".21,426 
Comm'on Sense Young Ls.dies. 
if young ladies only knew it, they would 1>4 
making themselves far more altractive in the ·eyea 
of sensible persons o'f the othe·r sex, by showing 
that they are not afraid of performing a little la; 
bor, thnll by a mawkish il'llpression that they are 
above l\'or'k, Young meu 'Of brains, while ot 
course despising that slavery which would cou• 
tinually keep the ladies a.t tlie washstand, or at 
the s'ewtbg table, without amusement ·or relaxa, 
tion at all, love tu see a desire in young ladies 
to make themselves useful, and in selecting a 
wife .vould va'stly prefer such a one. It is all a 
mistaken point that ladies need be dressed ill 
fu'rs, silks and feathers, to win the admiration of 
young men. We know of a baJP.dozen renowo·ed 
men who fe ll in love with their wives when drea· 
sed in planest clothing-. 
At a late ball iu Ilaltimore a gentleman (ptob; 
ably not one of the codfisll aristocracy,) having 
danced with a young lady whose attractions, both 
personal and conversatiobal, seemed to bavd 
made Un impression 'upon his sensibilities, asked 
to have the pleasure of sc·eing her on th·e follow• 
ing evenibg. 
"',Yby no, sir/ replied the fair oae, "I shall b11 
e11gaged to.morrow evening; but I 'll tell yelll 
when you can see me." 
"I shall be most happy,'; excll\imed the strick, 
eb swain. 
"Well, oo Sailirday,'' resumed tbe lady, ybtl 
can see me at tho foot or l\Iarsh'a market, ~el!iu g' 
cabhage!1 ' 
The gentleman went; saw the usefulness of lhe 
lady, was still more enhanced witlt her, aud tbey 
.vere married shortly af:erwarda· 
''Asking Pa." 
I am not pleased with a paragraph whlcli t 
read, t o·day, in a paper of extensive iofluel!tll 
aud hi gh moral tone, This exceptiouable par"' 
graph plainly in timates that if "p"'" refuses his 
consent tel bis daughter's marrying the man sh!l' 
loves, then she is justified in ma1-ryi11g witllou~ 
his "cobsent;" "at any sacrifice!" 
Is thtll girl capable of securing to her hueba tl!i 
n life of happlneas; who can so far forget ot lg 
nore her nloral obligntious to her p,.rent as to 
outrnge bis fhelingil wheu he is moat soliciwui; 
f'lr her welfare? 
She who fails tel see her duty to Iler fotbcf will 
sobn lase keenness of vision ib ~eforence tb h~i' 
husballd's happii.ess; if the ci~cumstances whMi 
aO'ect his llnpp111ess conflict witli Iler ihclinatlo11-. 
No matter whal the civil law •ars about it; llec 
obligations to regurd Iler pareut'd feelings, Is ,u 
bindinn ilow ns it was ten years previous. Anti 
thli tl!au who could counse l tho vlollltio,t of thus!I 
feelings, love r though he i•, is UOL a uafe deposl: 
tory tor ll 1,0,~an's heart. 
We !lave known many to act or! lhB srlirgeli , 
tions .vllich this paragraph gives, a11d In aft~~ 
life eitHer do mestic bitterness and distrust turn• 
ed tlieir lives to gall, or trial a"d mi sfot"Lul\ll 
quenchell t~e fire of their hearth. till they wished 
thll grave to cover their woes. Tbeu they cri~d 
in agc!ny, "Thy jud!!ment is just-thy laws, U 
God. are righieoust" Tbe u they reu:iembered 
their sin, and 111.eir advice was-"\Vait; if it i:t 
good for you Lo marry tbat one, } onr fathe r will ; 
after a time, see it, and consen t. llut 11eve1· mar• 
ry iri opposition to his expres.ed wish." G irhr 
listen! Be not decei,·edl 
Lady Taming. 
The temeerature of the ait of the cave is at 
fifty nine degrees F'abrenheit, the air dry and 
salubrious. No thunder is ~•er henrd or light, 
ning ever seen withl11 the cave. A current of 
air is now cotnlng out of the cave, alld of snffic, 
ien t foree to '·blow Ol!t•• the blaze of a torch.~ 
Wi:hin the cave combustion goes oa well, tor• 
ches burn freely, and respiration is easy. Dark• 
ness there is so thick that it can be felt, and 
silence so profound as lo bo !mptes.<;i-ve beyond 
description. 
Many really Rnppose that ants are injurious to 
fruit tre es. Thia is not so. Those acquainted 
with their ha.bits know that they visit fruit trees 
infes \ed with plant lice, both roots and branches, 
They afe attended by a111s, which seem to use 
them as their milk kine. They are sought by 
the ants because of a sweet fluid furnished by 
these lide which supplies the ants with nutrition. 
This accoirnls for tbeir being about frail trees.-
Take warning, then, when you see the ants bus• 
ily ascending and descendibg in regolar socces· 
sion, yollng fruit ttee$, or others, and immedi 
atelJ apply ashes or lime lo them when the dew 
is on; also applJ!n¢ oil~ br L01h about the roots 
of the trees lDfeii!~ by them, 
To these two considerations :aay be attributed 
in the malt! th e defeat of this trlea,ure . Other 
consideratitJns of course had thelr influetl<fe. -
Many of the people were of the 0,1fmon that ,vi, 
ougLt to remain a Territory until We were better 
abl,i.pecuniariiy to assume the expenses of 11 
State government. Others, 011::.in, desire the 
guardidnship and jlrotection of the federal gov· 
ernment, helleviog property and life insecure 
should the government officers and troops be 
Withdrn wn. Pro•slavery men very generally vo• 
ted against ii1 because they preferred to remain 
a slave Tettitory rather than become a free State 
.vhile many democrats voted against it for the 
sak~ of retaining Gov. Denver, and the othet 
federal appointees in office, as their places \faulcl 
on the adoption of the otdinance have passed in. 
to tbe liaads of tho ultra re ubli~ane', 
The great success of Rarey in taming fraction, 
horses il1 England, has suggested to a crafty 
Yankee the idea of applying the secret art Id 
women, es pecially those who have promised to 
obey. and . of conrse, bever done so. He ch,uges 
$50 a. lesson. I learn that Mr. Prettyman bas 
been invited to visit this metropolis, Here art1 
some of his certificates: 
"This is to certify that Mr. Paul Prettyman 
has succeedod in subduinit llly wife. Ile took 
bet when in her most restless condition, and in 
one hour she was cooking a beef steak with tbj 
placiditv of an angel. JAMES P. Ilon111m, 
"N.:w Yomc, May 8, 1858." 
"Mr. Preltyman bas full liberty to refer to me, 
H is ,.,t I co~sider the g reat desideratum of mar.-
rl etl life. He quieted Mrs. SirrlJ1klns, who wa!/-
alw,lys ugly irt do,1hle hRrness, t1lltl I\CComplished 
wonders. Not a shirt buttoll bas been miaainl 
Rinde tho dato of bis trial. 
"P. 81 
~ ... -ll!!e:!..~--'d!t. 
t.A TEST FRO:\1 EUROPE. 
~rival of the Ga,nada. 
Hnn·u, Ang. 2!1-. 
The R. M. ste~msbip, from Liverpool 14th, 
'Brri\'ed late this eTeniog. '!'he Nonb Star ar• 
'.-i ved out 011 the 13th. 
'£be Canada passel! on the 15th, at IO P . M., 
~be Am erica, from New York for Liverpool. 
A memorial ta ·{be Colonial Office on the ne 
'cessity 'for an Australian mail by the Panama 
route, is 10 the course of signature 'll.moug the 
leading houses interested iu A ustralfa. 
The Lord hlayor of Dublin had determined 
to give a grand banquet oo the ist of Septem 
her to .the principnl parties cor,nected with the 
.Atlaut1c Telegraph. The Loi'd Lieut. of Ire-
land bad promised to attend. 
Loimo:-, Saturday.-Tbe 'rimes' city article 
says that yesterday the arrangements for the 
'i,;:1f.moothly se.ttlement in (he foreign and share 
markets caused an increased demand for money 
-and loans on government Securities were io 
request at 2 per cent., or ! ·per cent, above the 
ra)es of Thursday. . . 
Hamburg letters mention the'failure of C. F, 
Overweg & Co., said lo be for rather a large 
amount. · 
FRANCE.-The Paris Conference is 'said to 
have taken up the question of the navigation of 
Ihe Danube. 
The monthly returns of the Bank of France 
shows an increase of cash in hand at Paris of 
32,000,000 fraucs and the branch banks of 1,-
400,000 francs. 
It is currently reported that Marshal Raulon 
has resigned thP. Governorship of Algiers, and 
thot he ia to be replaced by Gen. De Salles. 
The Duke De Malakoff leaves Paris for Lon• 
don on the 14th to arrive in time for the dinne r 
·at the French Embassy on the 15th, in honor of 
the Emperor' d fete day, 
Tbe i\loniteur announces that the Chiefs of 
-Demar, of the most important districts of Sene• 
gal, have prayed to be placed under the protec• 
tion of French authority, 
Buow:11.-The Moniteur says that a treaty of 
commerce and navigation, between the T.,)nited 
"States and Belitium, was completed on the 7th 
of July and that it would be presented to the 
Chambers at its next session. 
SP.u:-.-.--Diplomatic negotiations between the 
representatives of Spain and Mexico for the 
settlement of the long pending dispute, were 
·o:'pected to commence very shortly. 
<:!en. Almont, Mexican Minister to England 
and France; had notified Spa.in that be was 
named Plenipotentiary ad hoc. 
P~uss1A.-It is said that the revolutionary 
·committee in London bad circulated by means 
of the post, in the Grand Duchy of Poren, nu· 
merous circulars inciting to insurrection. 
Tu&KEY.-The late collision in Bomia, in 
Turkish Crotia and Montenegro, bad caused a 
sort of panic io the capital. 
The Musselmeo and Christians were Ii ving in 
'a state of mutual fear of each other. The Sul. 
tan, to show his confidence, had gone with the 
,fleet on an eii:ursion to Smyrna and the Arcbi-
'Pelago. • 
A plot, having for its object [he massacre of 
'Christians, bad been discovered at Smyrna.~ 
The government had made another seizure of 
arms and sent the guilty parties to Constantino, 
pie. It was reported, on the 28th of July, that 
·a band of Montenegrians, 1,000 strong, assailed 
Kolaschin, killing nearly 1,000 of its inhabit• 
'ants. who, confiding in the armistice, were un• 
'armed. The Monteoegrians burut many houses 
'find carried away women and children into cap• 
tivity. 
Details of the Calcutta mail, July, 4th, add 
·nothiag important to the telegraph dispatch. 
The nigotiations with the new Chinese Com, 
'm;ssioner were proceeding at Tien Sin, and an 
'interview was to t11ke place on the 7th June, 
COMMERCIAL IXTEM,IGE!.CE. 
Liverpool Breadstnffs Jlfa~ket.-Ricbardson, 
:Spence & Co. state that the weather bad been 
·good and tb'e crop prospects were favorable.-
'l'he harvest was very well advanced, and the 
yield of wheat good, 
Flour-Very dull and prices easier, though 
not very quotably lower; Ohio, 22s@23s6d; wes, 
lern canal, 20@2 ls. 
Wheat-Very dull and 1@2d lower; red wes-
tern, 5s@6s2d; white western and Canedian, 
·6s@6s2d. 
Important European News. 
·PEACE CONCLUDED WITH CHINA•. 
1BY Tll& OCEAN CABLE. 
Tarn,TY BAY, Ang. 25. 
,. The follo'lving n·ews bas just been received 
V a.lentia, and from its general interest I forward 
it to the press for publication. 
(Signed) D&SAin,TY. 
VAtz:<Ta, Aug. 25. 
Later and highly important intelligence has 
been received from China, A treaty of peace 
bas concluded with China, by which England 
and France obtain all their demands, including 
ihe establishment of Embassadors at Pekin, 
nod indemr.ification for the expeose of the war. 
Later Indian advices are at baud. The dates 
from Bombay are to July 19th. The accounts 
·represent tbnt the mutiny was baiog rapidly 
'quelled .. 'l'o•day's London paeers have a long 
·,rnd interesting repott by Mr. Wright, lbe Atlao• 
tic Telegraph Co.'s Engineer. 
The Royal Mail steamship Asia, with the 
mails for Halifax and Boston, is to be despatch·-
'ed from Liverpool on Saturday next. 
'l'he screw steamship North America•, with 
the Canadian Mails, was to leave Liverpool to-
day for Quebec and Montreal; and the United 
-States mail ste'amsh;p Fulton, for New York, 
was to be despatched from Southampton to•day-. 
Later News. 
The following dispatch bas been received 
from Mr. Saward, Secretary of the ALlantic 
Telegraph Co., for the American Press: 
LONDON, England, Aug. 2'T. 
The Emper6t of France returned to Paris oo 
Saturday. 
The Kmg of Prussia. was too ii! to ~isit Queeb 
Victoria at Pottsdarn. Her Majesty will retutn 
to England on the 30th of August. 
'.l,'bo news of the settlement of lbe Chinese 
-question was received at St. Petersburg on thn 
~!st. inst. Under the terms of the treaty o'f 
peace the Chinese Empirn is open to the trade 
'of all foreigu powers; the Christian religion is 
allowerl ir: r1\l parts of the conntry; foreign c]j. 
plornntic agents are admitted; and ample in, 
dentnity is to be given England and France. 
ALEXA"U&R, Egypt, Aug. 9.-The Madran 
nrrived at Suez on the rth, with news from Born• 
bay lo the 19th of July. 
Tbe foregoing is all, as yet, received. Mr. 
De Sauoty, the Chief Electrician at Trinity 
Bny, telegrnphs that he expects some more 
shortly. 
T1trNITY BAY, Adg·. 2?°. 
The onlv additional intelligence received from 
London since this A. i\f., is that the Gwalior in• 
eurgents army in India bas been broken up and 
mnch progress has been matle in the establish• 
ment of order throughout all the disturbed di<1• 
tricts. 
.ll6r Another Pittsburgber testif'ylng to the 
'wonderful curati,e powerd of Brerhave'a Hol• 
lnnd Bitters. 
Mr. Jacob White, Third street, b-elow Market, 
sr1ys: "For a year past I have been afflicted very 
seriously with dyspepsia, so much so, that my 
stomach refused to retain any1hing1 I have tried 
•lmost every remedy, and the regimen of several 
t>hysicians, but without alleviation, until I began 
to use the Bmr!iave's Holland Bitten, and have 
' now found relief almost awounting to a cnre.-
i found it effica-erous in removing the extreme 
debility occasioned by this disease, and general-
l,y ils a tonic it bas few equals and no superior}' 
CS- Persons afflicted with erysipelns and 
-eruptive disorders which originate in the i'mpuri, 
ty of the blood, have found great relief by re• 
sorting to the use of ldoffat's Life Pills and 
Pbrenik Bitters. Sold by lbe proprietor, W. B . 
Moffalj 3~5 Broadway, Now York, and by M. 
Abernetori Mt. \' eTnOII\ 
EDI.TED HY L. HARPER. 
'8£ 13 A FH.EEMAN WHO}\ THE TRUTH M",6.KES FREE.) 
HOUNT VERNON, OHiO: 
TUESDAY MORN~:.~UGUST 31, 1S5$ 
UNION A..ND VICTOll,Y ! 
Democratic Nominations. 
STATE TICKET. 
Pon !!TTPRF,\fF. J0D0E, 
THOiUAS ,v. BAR'l'LEY, Bicblnn4 , 
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL, 
DURBIN W.~RD, \Vnnen. 
FOR C!)Mi'TROLLER OF THE TRRASURY, 
8A.lU UEL \V. GILSON, IH n honin;:. 
l"OR DOA.RD OP l'URl,IC WORKS, 
ltlCUARD U, RENDIUVKSON, Butler. 
FOR CONGRESS. 
.GEN. JOSEPH BURNS. 
Judicial Nomination. 
F o,• Judge of th e)Jo11i-l of l]oinmon Pleat-, 
WILLIAM GIVEN, .of Wayne County. 
Democratic County Ticket. 
l'OR AUDITon., • . 
JOSEPH ANKENEY, of :Serlin. 
FOR SBEnn·F", 
DANIEL C. BEACH, of Wayne, 
FOR PROSECUTING ATTOnNEY, 
JOHN ADA.MS, of Clinton. 
Fon COU~TY COM.MJSSIONF.R. 
H. H. YOUNG, of Monroe. 
FOR CORONER, 
Dr. Jlf. SHAW, of Berlin. 
FOR DIRECTOR OF INFIR?iorA.RY, 
JOHN BRICKER, of Liberty. 
FOil. SCRYEYon, 
EMMET W. COTTON, of Clinton. 
" Srike, till the last armed foe expires!" 
BON. GEO. E. PUGH, 
HON. STA~JLEY MAT'fllEWS, 
A.Mn 
~:i:n. • .A.. Nei1, 1Esq. 
WILL ADDRESS THE 
DEMOCRACY OF KNOX, 
AT MT. VERNON, 
On TilUllSDAY, September 9,1.S5S. 
BANN"ll:R FOR THE CAMPAIGN. 
ONLY 25 C ENTS! 
We will furnish the .i3a,mer from now until 
after the October election at the low priee of 25 
cents per copy, payable in advance-. We hope 
our friends will imm·ediately make up large club\i 
in all parts of the county. This is the cheapest 
political reading that can be spread before the 
people at this time. "Circulate the documents." 
SENATOR C R ITTE'.WD EN. 
"The People's Party of the Union.'' 
About the adjournment of Congress, a move-
ll'lentwas started at Washington amongst a.few dr-
lapidated pol iticians, with the view ot organizing 
a new political party, to be called tbe "People's 
Party of the Union,'' the pri-ncipal object of 
which was to bring out John J. Crittenden, of 
Kentucky, as a candidate for President in 1860. 
The "Crittenden Amendment," for wb,ch all .the 
Black Republican members of Congress voted, 
was to be the platform of principles (]) under 
which this bogus party was to rally l 
It was confidently believed that in'asmn-ch as 
the Black Republicans were caught by the "Crit-
tenden Amendment" chaff, and voted to admit 
Kansas into the Union, under a Slavery Cclnsti• 
tution, they would readily nulte with the South• 
ern Know Nothings, and rally for Mr. Crittenden 
as the "Union Candidate" for the Presideu·cy. 
The recent elections in Kentucky, Missouri, 
North Carolina, · Arkansas, and other Southern 
States, knocked the "People's Party of the Un• 
ion·" into a "cocked bat;'°' and hence we find that 
Mr. Crittenden bas authorized a Kentucky edi• 
itor to announce that he is not, and under no cir• 
cumstances will be, a candidate fo r President in 
1860. That is certainly a very sen~\ ble conclu• 
sion. 
It therefore follows that there will be but two 
leadir.g parties in the field io the next Presiden-
tial campaign-th~ National Democracy, whose 
principles are as broad and as enduring as the 
Union; and the Black Republicans, the same sec· 
tional, treasonable, disunion party, that rallied 
under John C. Fremont in 1856, and which only 
had an otganization and an existence in the 
Northern :States of the -confederacy. . 
i:t ii an easy matter t'o anticipate the result of 
the next Presidential ·contest . The N ationa'I 
'Democracy wit\ again come off victorious, as 
\bey did when fighting under the banner of the 
glorious oM ·cbief1ain o( Wheatland. The nom· 
inee of the Charleston Convenlion, whoever he 
may be, will be the next PreoidQnt of the United 
States. 
Speech of A. Balcuvin Norton, Esq. 
There was a spirited and enthusiastic meeting 
of the Yodng Mena' Democratic Association, at 
Woodward Hall, on Saturday evening, July 21st, 
which was ably and effectively addressed by A. 
Baldwin Norton, Esq., of this city, He exposed 
Black Republicanism, Abolitionism and Dis• 
unionism (which are all of the same family,) in 
ma!terly stylP.-his frequent capital hits calling 
forth the warmest applause. He showed most 
conclusively, that the role object of the Black 
Republican party is to place the n'egro upon a 
social -and political equality with the white race; 
and Ihat while t'hey would extend the right of 
suffrage to negroes, they wonld withhold it from 
white 111en, especially if they were born beyond 
the limits ot' the United Statl'!ll'. The speech al• 
to..,ether was one of Norton1e best efforts, and 
g:ve great satisiaction to ~very DemoCrlij pres· 
eot. 
Gen. Burns Nomina~ed. 
Gen. Burns, of the Knox district was renomi 
nated for Congress by acclamation at their Coo• 
gressional Conven1ioo last week, and his elec, 
tion is considered certain. Maj. Stambaugh, 
who wMn a resident of this county some years 
since, was a prominent whig, bas renounced Re· 
publicanism and taken the stump with Gen. 
Burns. 'l'he Maj . gave in his experience in an 
effective speech at the recent Democratic State 
ConventiQn,-.ilfanijield Sltield and Banner. 
''THE LECOMPTON DEMOCRACY." 
This slang term is ap)Jlied by the Black Re· 
publican editors to the lionest bemocracy, just 
as though our friends would feel grieved because 
of I.be epithets the common e1lemy of our prin• 
ciples and our conutry may see proper to heap 
upon us. 
The ancestors of the present Bl~ck Republican 
party, tho old F~deralists, applied the name of 
"Democracy" to the friends of their country, by 
way of reproach and disgrace. The terms ';Dem-
ocrat" and "Jacobin," were tho most offensive 
epithets the Federalists of .I 798 and i800 could 
use io speaking of the friends ol Thomas J eff er• 
son . But it only had the effect of populariziug 
the word "Democrat," and our party have ever 
since adopted it as the proudest and most en• 
clearing name that freemen could rally under. 
Some years ago the same Federal party ap. 
plied lhe term "Locofoco" to the Democracy, by 
way of derision; but the name soon 'became so 
pnpular that our friends appeRred to like it ama-
zingly . And at the same time the Federalists 
undertook to steal the name of Democrat and 
apply it to themselves. But they fouud them• 
selves ;n the position of the donkey that em·elop· 
ed itself in a lion's skin-for in spite of all its 
efforts, the big ears would protrude, and its loud 
brayings would betray its paternity. 
And now the terms "Slave Democracy" and 
"Lecou;pton Democracy," that are so flippantly 
applied by the Disunionists to our country's 
friends will not seriously grieve any one, for 
tbey ·will not stick. "Lecompton" was a mere 
bubble of ·the day-it has passed away, and will 
soon he forgotten; while the Democratic party 
and its glorious print!iplea will remain as firm 
and as true as the etet~al 'hitrs. 
''irhe N'Otbnous \Toe '.Burns." 
The Black Republican piipers in speall,ng of 
the re·oomination of th'o Old War Horse 'of De-
mocracy for Congress, in this district, 'in I he ex-
cess of their superlative ''decency," ca'tl •bim "the 
notorious Joe Burns." They no doul;t consider 
this very severe as well 'as very witiy'; b ut it is 
evident that it is about the hardest thing they 
can muster up against our nominee·; fo r if they 
could think of anything more criminal, toe)' 
would be sure to parade it before the world. 
Well, we admit that Gen. Burns is "notorious," 
bot not in the offensive sense that the Amalga• 
mationists would have the public believe, He 
is t:notorious" for having been niore viole.ntly as-
sailed than any man in Congress, b'y ·the whole 
crew of Abolition slanderers from the infamous 
New York Tribune down to the vilest weakly 
sheet in the country; and it is "notorious" that 
he came out of the conflict with clean bands and 
a clear conscience. 
Gen . Burns is "notorious" as having spent a 
long and useful life in Coshocton county, and as 
being an "honest man, th0e noblest work of God.'• 
He is "notorious" for bei• g a useful and enter 
prising citizen, an excellent neighbor and friend, 
and kiod·bearted and generous to a fault. He 
is "notorious;-' for beiog on~ of the most popular 
11\en in the community where he lives, having 
always run ahead of his ticket when a candidate 
before the people . He is "notorious" for having 
more friend~ and fewer enemies than any man in 
'Coshocton county. 
:Now, this kind of "notoriety1' no . honest man 
need be ashamed of. And we are sure that Gen. 
Burns can 1'fford to laugh at .the puny malice of 
the Abolitlon press, whose editats instinctively 
hate every man wh·o is opposed to Negro EC{ual• 
ity, or who will not engage in oegro stealing. 
'.Baron Muncau~n Outdone, 
The Republican of last week gave a hdrri1lc 
nccount of a "Democratic Lecompton Row," 
which is a pretty good specimen of Black Re· 
publican Roorbacking. To our certain know!• 
ed·ge the piece contains, u):>on an avetage, ten 
lies to one troth, which is about as good an ef• 
fort as Cochran is capable of p\·odueing, wlien 
writing about the Democracy-. For Cochran's 
gratification we will say that the Democracy can 
bo.ve a dozen of "rows" between tbis and the 
election, if they see proper, ~nd it will 6nly have· 
the effect of putting them iu a goad humor to 
give the Negro Equality party a sound flogging 
on the 2d Tuesday of October. We again ad'• 
vise Cochran to attend to bis legitimate profes, 
sional business, that of marrying negroes to white 
women. It is the only occupation that is peen• 
lir.rly suited to bis taste and genius! 
POLITICAL. 
Wm. Mungllo is the Democratic nomine-e for 
Congress in the 5th or Findlay district. He is an 
old Democratic Editor. 
Judge Hall has been renominated by the Dem-
ocracy of the Tiffin district, as their candidate 
for Congress. His election is certain. 
Giddings has been thrown overboard hy the 
Republicans of the 20th district. John Hutch• 
ins has received th-e nomination for Congress. 
The Republicans of the 21st District have 
nominated Hon. John A . Bingham for re,elec. 
tlon to Congress, He is one of the loudest 
"shriekers" in CongTess. 
The Republicans of the fifth Congressional 
District, Maine, in Convention at Exeter, on the 
201h ult, nominated the Hon. Israel Washburn, 
J t., for re-election to Congress. 
Thomas C. Theaker °(Pbc:ebus, what a name 1) 
bas been nominated by the Black Repi.blicaus of 
the Belmont district, as their candidate for Con·• 
gress. 
Lewis D. Campbell, "tbe Butler poney," was 
nominated by the Republican Convention in the 
Dayton district oo the 24th Aug. as their candi 
date for Congress. Vallandigbam, the Demo-
cratic nominee '!viii undoubtedly be elected. 
Thomas C. Theaker ia noruibated for Con• 
·gress by the Republi:ans in the 17th District.~ 
Hon. l,Vm. Lawrence, the present incumbent 
will doubtless be the Detl\ocratic nominee, end 
will be re•elected. 
In Pennsylvania, in the 'first district, Col. 
l.1'lorence is the Democrutic nominee for Congress. 
lo the second district George It. Martin was 
ro nomioated. In the third district Sames Lan• 
dy was renominated. In the fourth disttict Hen: 
ry M. Phillips was renominated. 
,Gti;"' The Zaoes•ille .Aurora establisbm-ent is 
advertised to be sold, to foreclose a mortgage, on 
Monday, the Gib day of Septem her. We hope 
it will fall iuto the bands of a good man, who 
will make it a paper that will be creditable to 
\be Democracy of old Muskingum. 
.c@" Every Democratic paper io this district 
·carries the name of Gen. Burns at i"ts mast head, 
and earnestly and enthusiastically ·advocate bis 
re-election to Congress, The Old War Horse 
of Democracy will have at least 1200 majority, 
If the signs of the ti me11 can Jit'l relied np~m. 
1 
Rottenness aliont the Ohio Penitentl.ary. 
The recent act of Governor Chase, says the 
Cincinnati Enquirer, appointing Mendenhall a 
birector -of the Ohio Penitentiary, and then 
Mendenhall vot;ng a broth.er Director, Van Slyke 
in as \Varden, Van Sl)•ke helping the thing 
along by voting for bims'el f, are a little too strong 
for even Republican digestion, and murmurs, at 
the outrage, are being beard all over the State. 
Both Mendenhall ancl Van Slyke are Abolition·• 
ii ts of the U udergro·iia.J Railro~d,- and of course 
gre><t favorites with 'the Governor, Indignation 
may become so strong among the people that 
thGs1l Repuolican worthies may resigo, but as 
far being turned out by the Governor, tlte thing 
The Presid6nt at the :Relay House. 
On Saturda.y last President Buchanan arrived 
at 'the Relay House, or Washington Junction as 
it is mo,..e ·p'roperlv called, en route for Washing• 
to·11 c1tv. Therll was a rumor abroad that he was 
to arr.ive, and tile visitors bad consequently 
1i'rouped about the house wheu lbe traio came 
along. We soon petceived the President comiog 
from the cars to the platform, lookini;( hearty, 
but thoroughly trav'eled soiled. By bis sid,,, and 
evidently offering with gei1t1e\nanly deference 
the courtesy of attention, was a rath·er rough 
looking individual, whom all took for a couduc 
tor or brakesman, but upon inquiry we were in· 
formed was Sir Willi"m Gore Ou~ely. , 
On passing iuto the bar•room toe President 
threw off bis coat and his white u"eck clo1b, care.• 
lessly pitching them over a chair, opelied bis 
shirt collar, and tucked up bis sleeves for a wash , 
is preposterous. conveniences for this purpose be in~ in the apart• 
Mend, nhall, besi<les voting for Van Slyke for meut. At the time, however, both basins y,ere 
Wardea, signaliz~d the commeucement 'of his occupied by two young men, neither of w!Jonl 
official career by rece,iving pay from the ·state seemed to be aware that the President was about. 
Treasury for services he nover performed . He He wattetl p·atie• tly some ti,M, when some one 
spo'ke and invited bitn• up stairs. He declined, 
bas since disgorged, excusing biruself ·that the however, quietlx remarking that he woulcl "wait 
error was with the Clerk oi" the Penit-eutiary, for bis tiil'll.' 1 and as soon as the basi ns were 
who ruade out the biil just as if he did not irnow vtl.caterl be "took bis turn," in a ] oily good wash 
. ' . . in the ptiblic bnr·room. This don'e, he seemed 
that he.was ~ol entitled to lravelmg ~xpenses 'fll,tber perphill:ed about the arraogement·of his 
from hts residence to ~olum\Jua, as Director, neck cloth, and seemed likel:- to lie his nose up 
when he had arrived at Columbus as a delegate in it. Somebody j us t the,., offe red assistance, 
to the Republican Convention· and as if he did and the President was bri efly equipped. 
not know that he had b en {0 session but two At about thi s time a peraon who had come in• 
. e to the room, sung out pretty near to him, "Look 
days rnstead of four, as he had charged !Ind re• bere, J thought the , old Pres. wns to be h ere to, 
ceived pay for I day-" T he speech was cut short by a nudge, 
· The Portsmouth Tribune, (Republican,) in while a momentary comical expressio11 passed 
k. f b . url t across the face of that same "old Pres I" A ci-
spea mg o t ese trausactloos, .says: .1:1,ecen gar was handed to him by e. friend; be, took a 
developments have shown the Directors of the good satisfying .drink of...a.not "old rye," which 
Ohio Penitentiary to be a set of scoundrels de• he is said to affect, when prime-'--but ice-water; 
serving a permanent lodament in the institution.'' had barely fired up the cigar, when the bell 
. " f rung, and "all aboard" summoued the Uhiel" 
The Clermont Courier says O the same transac- M~gistrate of the United States to hie seat io the 
tions: cars, and away they went to Washington. 
"A man mean enough to act as Van Slyke bas 
done ought never to have escaped the eye of 
Governor Chase, Such men carry the sign, and 
he that runs may read . Turn him out; and turn 
out M~ndenhall, too for he is carving for \be 
same place. 
"Wilh sucb fric1,s as these, played off by men 
figuring for office, we may well predict a worse 
~evelopmen't when fully installed in office. Out 
•with them, we say ·I" 
What will Chase do ? is asked everywhere.-
We predict he will do just ·nothing 1 
North Carolina, 
Thll Denfo,fratic majority in North Carolina 
is considerably larger than was at first supposed . 
fo all but live counties the vote stands as follows 
for Governor: 
John W. Ellis (Detl!.) .. : •. '., ....... ... ...... ... 53.51 1 
D, K. McRae (K. N.) .. .. · ....... ... ..... .. .. .... 3!<,087 
Democratic majo.rity .. ........ ~ .... · .. : .. . . '., . 15,424 
In the Legislature the Democr~tic majo1·ity 
will be about fifty on joint ballot. 
Col. Wm. Given. 
The numerous friends of this gentlerrtai:i th 
Old Wayne, feel highly gratified at his nomi~a. 
for Common Pleas Judge, by the Convention at 
Mansfield last Wednesday. Col. G. is the pride 
and admiration of tbe entire Democratic party 
of tbis County, ,ind for the honor conferred upon 
him by the district, they fee l comp1imented and 
will remember it wilh !!rat;tude. 
On his qualifications we need not speak fur-
ther than to remark that be is acknowledged by 
all mep, of both parties, to be unsurpassed in 
point of ability, in the dist1·ict. Indeed there 
are but few bis equal . He is a profound lawyer 
and accomplished scholar-highly competent to 
adorn the position which is soon to be conferred 
upon him. 
As a mao, he has ever been known to be hon 
est, upright, courteous, social, warm•harted aod 
of the strictest intel!'rity-anc! enjoys the confi• 
dence of his neighbors and acquaintances to an 
unlimiteil del'ree. By his zeal, induslry and tal• 
ent be bas gained lhe proud position be now DC· 
cu pies as a member of the bar and a gentleman 
of le~al attainments. 
But a few years "1!'0 he abandoned the black • 
smithshop. forsook the anvil, hammer and apron 
and entered the bw office; and without the ad• 
vantage ot a collrgiale education, a11d nothing 
but bis remarkafile !!Ood sense he arose gradual 
ly from \hat day to the present, until now be bas 
allained on eminence, in point of talent, anrl le· 
,ral ability 1bat but few can bot1st of, who have 
had the benefit of a tborou~h educalion, !!•eat 
wea\11,) and high position. He is emphatically a 
self.made lllan-tbe architect of bis own emi• 
nence and fortune. Such a man is eminently fit. 
for the posi1ion of Common Pleas ,ludge. and 
higblv worthy the support of the.people,~ Wayne 
Go. <J)ern. 
From the TuscarAwas Don1o~tat, 
Gen Burns. 
Mn. 'Eli1Tot--'-I am informed that the opposi-
tion io some of the other counties of the dist,-i-ct, 
lire busy circulating a story i.liat myself and oth-
er Democrats he're are opposing Gen . Burns.-
So for as I am ·concerned I requested the Tusca• 
rawas delegates attending the Congressional Con• 
vention, to cast their votes fo r him on the first 
ballot, and I further stated to that Convention 
that I would do all in my power to promote bis 
election. And I shall do so, for Hie reason that 
he is the choice of a 'maj0rity of the Counties, 
and we all know that one of the cr.rdinal princi-
ples of ·the Democratic party is lhat the majority 
shall ·rule. I made the issue with the General 
that he ran before as a one 'term man. "rbree 
of the foor counties decided that he had no pow• 
er to bing them to the one term rule·. To that 
decision i submit, and a~k every Democrat of 
Tuscarawas to do likewise. We must do tooth-
ers as ·we would h-ave them do to us. If Tusca· 
rawas had secured the nominee, we would have 
expected the Democrats of Coshoctl)n to come 
up to bis support to a man, They htt..ve the can· 
didattl instead ot us, as it would have _bee n upon 
them, to slant! bv the nominee. Moreover, i 
hold that a regulat nominee of the party is ils 
flag bearer, and aoy man who strikes him, strikes 
without thinking at the Democratic party. Let 
cs, one and all, uphold our 6ag and the man wl:io 
is our Standard Beare\-. 
C. H. MITCHENER. 
Nomination of Col. Manypenny. 
Tbe Congressional Convention c,f the 16th 
District, composed of the counties of Muskin• 
gum, Morgan and Wasbinl!ton, nominated on the 
1st ballot, on Friday last. Col. George W · Many• 
penny, ex·Commissioners of Indiana Alfairs.-
Tbis ia de.cidedly the most popular nomination 
that could have been made, and ·one wh,cb we 
have every confidence ,he people of tbe District 
will ratify on the second Tuesday of October. -
Col. Manypenny is emphatically ' .a working man 
-as Commissioner of Indian Atl'airs. be labored 
more hours each day than any other Department 
officer in Washington, and the deep interest he 
took in the l"ighls and welfare of lhe Indian, has 
won for him golden opinions throughout thEt 
whole west-He was indeed o Father to them, 
and his humane eftorts in their behalf has en• 
deared him to the different tribes wbo bave been 
atlempted to he cheated and robbed by unprin -
cipled sharpers and land jobbers. We want such 
working men iu Congress, who have integcit) 
and principle, an<l if elected, the Col. will make 
bis mark.-Shield artd Bann.et. 
n6Y" Hon. Jos"eph Burns, of Coshmiton, bns 
been re.nominated for Congrsss by the gallant 
Democracy of his diMrict. Previous to the as• 
sembling of the nominating convention, Mr. 
Mitchener of Tuscarawas, bad been a. competitor 
for the nomination. Aft.er it was ascertained, 
however, that Coshocton and Knox had given 
absolu·te instructions for Burns, and that four• 
fifths of the popular vote of Holmes county had 
been cast in his favor, all opposition was with, 
dra wn and the nomination wall 'made by 11ccla. 
matio11,..;..Newark .Advocatd. 
False Charges against Burns. 
The Black Republican opposition in Ibis dis-
trict, having no hope of beating Gen . Burns by 
telling the truth, are busy lying about him and 
misrepresenting b is course in congress. To 
show inconsistency on his part they charge that 
he wted for Lecompton and "to force slavery on 
Kansas," &c. The effect of the Lecomptdn bill 
was not lo "force slavery on Kansas," as falsely 
charged; but however that might be, the tmtb is 
Gen. Burns never voted for the Lecompton bill 
or constitution, in any shape. Next week we 
shall publish a complete record of bis votes on 
this subject, and show clearly the truth of what 
we say.-Tuscarawas Democrat. 
We clip 
J ouroal: 
Burns' Majoritv. 
the following from the Ohio Slate 
"CYPHEnn-.~o.- Tbe Ciucianati Eaquirer snys 
that Burns will receive 'fourteen hnndred majori . 
ty in Holmes and Coshoctoo.' He will probab • 
ly !!el them- in a born.'- Journal. 
He will certainly get them, in the ballot box . 
Last fall this county gave Paine 233 majoritv: 
this year, Burns will get 500. Two years ago 
he ran 100 ahead of bis ticket in this couoly; 
\his year all admit he will run better than before . 
In '56 Burns gol 711 m"jority in Holmes; this 
year he will get near I 000. Put a mark at these 
figur~s, Mr. Journal; the Ohio back•bone is 
sound this year.- Goshocton Democrat. 
Huzza For Bur~s ! 
As we predicted, the nomination of General 
,JOSEPH BURNS, for re-election to Congress, 
was unanimous, anq now th~ feeling in Pis favor 
is most entbusiastic; it takes like wild fire in the 
tall timber, and bis election is sure, by an over-
whelminc, majority. Geo 8urns, has justly, ~nd 
very des:rvedly more personal popularity than 
any other man in the district, or even in the 
St,ite, and the abuse he lrns received, , since his 
first election, has greatlv increased his old 
personal friends, ot all parties, and 1Hey will dP. 
monstrate their attachment to him .b.Y o largely 
increased vote in October.-Goshocton Demo. 
crat. 
Michigan Politics. . 
DE"l'l<Olt', A,ig. ill. 
. The Republican State Convention as sembled 
bern to-d ay. It was org:inise<l by the appoint 
ment of Austin Blair, of Jackso n county, as 
President. After di sposing of uoimportant bu, 
sines, the convention proceeded to tbe nomina• 
tion of state officers, which were made as fol. 
lows: 
Governor, Moses Wisner, Oakland county. 
L iet. Governor, E. B. Fairfield, of Hillsdale 
county. 
SeJrelt1ry of State, Nelson G. Isbell, of Liv 
ington county. 
---'----=>----
Politics in Pittsburgh. 
PITTSBU&Gll, Aug. 25. 
The aaempt of the Anti Tax and American 
county Conve1Jtions to-day to fuse was unsuccess• 
ful. The Anti•Tax Convention nominated Thos. 
Williams for Congress from the twenty second 
district, and adopted the balance of the Demo• 
cratic ticket. The Americans nominated Gen . 
Jlloorehead, Republican, for Congress from the 
twenty-first district, and appointed conferees for 
nomination for Congress in the 22d. The bal• 
ance of the ticket composed partly of nominees 
of the late Republican Convention. 
:By the Atlantic Telegraph from London. 
N°EW Yo1tit, Aug. 24.-The following message 
was received to.day: 
LoND0!.1 Aug. 23, 2 P . IIL-From Lord Mayor 
of LoDdon to Hon. D. F. Tiemann, Mayor of 
New York: The Lord Mayor of London cordial• 
ly reciprocates the congratulations of lhe Mayor 
of New York upon the success of so important 
an underta.ki,n,g as tbe completion of the Atlantic 
telegraph cabl0<. h is, indeed, one of the most 
glorious \riumpbs of the age, and reflects the 
highest 'credit i1pon the energy, skill and perse• 
verence of the parties entrusted with so difficult 
a dutr, and the Lord Mayor ~iocerely hopes that 
by the blessiog of .Almighty God, it may be the 
means of cemenhn!! the kind feelings which now 
exist between the two countries . 
(Signed: ) . R. W. CARDEN, 
Lord Mayor of London. 
'Tbro'ii.gh by Daylight. 
The following dispatch was recei~ed before t2 
o'clock to•day: 
VALEN-iu, Ireland\ Aug. 25 . 
To Cyrus W. Field, N. Y.: 
I send my warmest cotigratdlatioos on the sue· 
cess of the Atfantic Telegraph, and God be prais-
ed . SAMUEL GURNEY. 
Mr-. G. is tbe Chairman of the Atlantic Tete-
graph Co, 
----------
From 'ttta]!.:_The Laie Vote in Kaftfas-. 
ST. Lo·uJS, Aug. 25. 
Leavenworth '22nd, per U oited Stales Express 
Company to Boonville, B5th---The Utah mail 
wilh.da~s to July 31st, one week later, h.as ar, 
rived. News uninteresting. The army .contin , 
ues occupied with preparations for winter. All 
quiet at 5alt Lake City. Sui-geOo Walls, of the 
army, arrLved with tire mllil. 
The Board of Commissioners constituted by 
tbe English bil l, have issued a prodal)lation de-
clariog th.e proposition rej ected by 9,512 majori• 
ty. Whole vote 13,088. No fraudulent votes 
were receivecl; a few precincts were rejec"le\l on 
accoun·t of informalities. 
The Wealth of General Cass. 
The Washington correspondent of the New 
York Times, in noticing General Cass, Gays: 
''His whole life bas been iuck. When be left 
Detroit to take the War Department he gave or• 
del's to his agent to selt a larg-e tract of land nd• 
joining the town . He was to sell it for $30 000. 
After SOfl)e t.itne th~ agent ~rote that he had be,en 
offet~d $33,000. General C(lss instantly replied: 
'Don't sell till further orders.' He would have 
quickly taken bis own 6,ced p'rice, but, being of. 
fored more, be must look further. The propei-t v 
is now covered by the best part of a flourishing 
city, and is worth $3,"0001000. Genernl Cass is 
'D. millionaire.'' 
J. W. LOGSDON, 
HOUSE P1~\~Nv~~:ot~~1~ I.A ZIER, 
SHOP-Corner Norton aod Frederick Streets. 
~ All orders promptly t<ttended to. Especial 
att.ontion giYen to Hoase Painting, G-lnzing a,nd 
Shutter P a.inting. nug:n 
.NO'('..JCE. DR. & MRS. IRVINE'S Select School (Union Church, Sugar Street,) ,viii roof"u on Monday, 
t,bo 30th inst., when they will receive and instruct 
t he pupils tba,t ma.y be committed to their care,-
0ha,rging t,hem from t~e day Of e}ltranoe. Terms of 
tuition per quarter of lZ weeks tram 3 to 6 dollars. 
Tuition fees in advance, and no deduction unless for 
protracted sickness. aug3 l:4-t. 
J. N. BURR. 'c. H. BRYANT. 
DRS. BURR AND BR'l:'"A.~T, 
. 1110UN'f VER.NON OHIO, 
Copartners m the Practice of Medicine. OFFICE-Soutb-wostcon1er of Mnin and Chestnut Streets. Residcaco of Dr. llurr, at his old 
homo; Bryant, corner CheEtnut and I\focbnnic s treet, 
opposite Sewnll Grily and John Coopc-r. n.u ~3 1 
J . A. WILSON. Wif. J'AYNE, J. w. cann. 
WILSON, PA'l:'"NE &, CO., 
WHOLESALR DEAl~ERS IN 
FOREIGN AND DOJfb'STIG 
D ,RY, GOODS~ 
1'. o. !)4 n uucl Street, abot:e .Diamo~1d .Alley, 
. PITTSBURGII, PA. 
'
1:TILL be prepared early in Septomber nnd (f throughout the sea.son 1 to offer to tb·e trado 
an unusually varied and a.ttractivo stock of Dry 
Goods n.nd Notion~, i~ which they will co'mpet.e witt1 
any market in tho United StatM, All good mer-
chnts are invited to call. 
~Htsburgh~ Aug. 31:.,_1_8_5_8. ________ _ 
L. L. I,ANGSTOTH'S 
MOVEABLE COMB HIVE. 
PATENTED OCTOBEll 5TH, 1852l 
Comb Removed. E. · ACH comb in this Ilive is attached td a eop!lratl'l movenble frame, :ind by following the directions 
given in Lnn gstrolh's Trenty on tne Bee, t.hey may 
be n.ll taken out in~ few minutos, without cutting 9r 
injuring Lhcm in t.ho least, or ut all enr:tgii;ig tho 
bee:,. 
Stacka St)'e11gthenerf. 
By this o.r.angornent, weak stocks mtty be easily 
strongtbened, hy holping them to combs, honey, or 
maturiug brood~ taken from strong oncH, 1\nd queen. 
l ess c.olonies saved fror:n t•ortn.in ruin, by giving theLtJ. 
the moans of obtnining anothe r quoeh.. 
rr A Ca,ket of Gem, of Wit and IVi•dom ., 
A. 'J.'J1ousand and One Stories 
OF FAC1• AND F.<ll"OY, \VJT AND HUMOR ' 
RHYME, REASON AND ROMANCE. 
EDITED BYS. G. GOODRICH--(PETERPARLEY) 
One volume, lo.rge octavo, handsomely bound in red 
morocco, with gilt sido an<l back; oontaining 760 p&-
gea, and 
lllw;trateil b,v 300 Bea1,t1ful Engrat:ing,. T1!-E clcsi~n of this book ia to bring whole libraric~ mto n. inngle volunie-to furnish n. mental meal 
for evory day ~nd every hour-for every taste, hu-
mor, age, capnce-a booVor the grave and gay, the 
olil and young; we have, therefor(', Science and Phi-
losophy, Rhym? nnd Reason, 1Vit snd Wisdom, Fact 
and Fnnoy, wh~oh, put to.::;ethor a s thoy come, pro-
duce o. sort o~ mtellectual plum pudding, inasmuch 
as the "liole 1s peppe;od nnd spiced with piius. con-
undrurufl, u.nd drolJel'ies,. to sa.y nothing-of a. garnish 
of three hundred ougru.vmg@. 
In these pages are gi,ren tho Oi!sencea of thought 
and scut.iment from Goethe, Sydney Smith Sata 
Johnson, n.nd many others; clerical ane_ct1oies Hi; 
berniun eccentri citie~1 ·'Vei;itern extr.al'ago.nzae, ~ath~ 
ered from the /010· wrnda of the PreBB/ outlines or the 
tn.les of Don Quixote 11,nd Gil Bins; of lhe fable• of 
Flnsia.n and Lafontaine; or the epio poems of ,Jeruaa. .. 
lom Dolivcrecl , Telemachus, Orland Furioso an.d 
o!.bere; of the Life and Sayings of Mrs. Pi-irdngto'h 
nod the Widow Bedott; of the Bunsby Paper, and 
th e GrePn mount.a.in Girls; of the Life of Sam Hous-
ton, Gora.rd the lion-killer, Cummings tho elepbnnt 
destroyer, n.nd Lh·ingstoa tho gira.tfe-chnser; of Ste-
vens' 'l'ravels in Egypt n.nd Palestino, Paul and Vir-
ginia, Alexander Duma.fl, the Swiss F amily Robin-
&lon, 1\1 r. Gliddon and Sam Patch; with spicy cita-
tions t>f proso rind poetry, from tho mastor-~pirits of 
the da\'-Longfellow, Brya..at, Daya.rel To.ylor, Dr. 
Kn.ne, Comwodoro Perry, etc. It furnish es olso n, 
fnnd ofinfonnau,rn;for the serious--thc Nah:ra.l II1is-
tory or tho lliblo, which is o. subject of exhaustless 
interest; st~iking facts in Astronomy, Chomi@iry, and· 
Nn1ura.l History; remarkab1o .Biographies; interos,-
ing Travels, nnd Wonderful Discoveries in Ar t and 
Science. 
Peter Parley, the editor of thio book, hM " world-
wido reputation, as nn author-his writings having 
become familia.r as household words wherever the 
English language is spoken . 'filIS IS HIS LAST. 
WORK, ":nd wo prediot fo,r it a populo.rity equnl, ir" 
not suponor, to that acqutrod by any of his former 
publicli.ltoh!!. 
p~ This work will be SOLD EXCLUSIVELY. 
DY SUDSCRIPTION, at tho lo.-. price of $3,o0.-
Agents wanted in all parts of tha country to obta.io 
subscribers for it. 
. Specimen copies ,~ill be sent .by mnil, propnid, to ' 
any address ou rocc1ptof the p.r1oe. For full partia.:: 
ul,ui address 
DERBY &; J ACKSCN, Publishors, 
119 N&ssau-st., New York. 
~ag 24-w3 
----- -------T DissoJuUou oC Pa.-.:oershfp. HF. Law Partnership heretofore existing betweep;' 
Sa.mnel .Isreal nnd R. D. Gt\lusbn., under the' 
firm of I ahwl d. Gn.lusha, wns dis~olved, by limita-
tioo, on tho 1st of Juno, 1S58. Tbo business of tho' 
firm will be settled by Samuel J., rocl. 
' SA~!UEL ISRAEL, 
nu)!li:6t R. Jl. GALUSHA . 
A~tach1nent. 
)Villinm Walker, pltff., agaiatit \\''nrron Hon•, deft; 
Bcforo .l'a.ul \Velker, J. P. of Howard to,vn~hip · 
Knox couuty, Ohio. • 
ON We 28th duy or July, A. D.1sH •aid Ju•tica isSucd an onll?r of Attachment in ihe above l'l.c.:. 
tion, for th~ sum of thirty do:turs rt.tHJ twenty cenh 
augl7::W'' WILbIA~ WALiO,R. ' 
J,'emale Qucen-Jloth. 
As all tho •tocks in the Api~ry, by tho coutrol of Fi·enoh and Gern1an. 
the cowbs1 can be kept strong in numbers ~nd in tr,rrr.: untlcr~igned intends to orgn.nizo nn ov~oing 
posseiision of a fertile queen, tho ra\'agea uf the bee- J_ clRss for Frci\c:h :ttttl German. Terms will be 
muth may be oifectually prevented. according to t.bo rlumbc r ,if ~tndents. 
See what is iVnmy! Further irtforu:idtion to ho hnd at the BooK STOnJf; 
If the bee-keeper •uspccts tb:it anything is the nug 24 -w3 "IV~[. GRAUllRT. 
matter wilh a hive, ho c.;n open it, and by :ictunl 1'.tlrqluistt"3.tori~ l"Jotlco. 
exn.mino.tion of its comb~, nsccrtn.in, inn. few minutes NO'~ICE is horeby given that the un<ler~i~noa 
its true condition, and tlLus apply into1ligcntly the lrns been duly qunlifiod .is Administinfor 011 
remedies which it, ncocL" . on tho cstntc .,f John Johnson: decoo~cd; Au p6r-
J.Yew Colon-ie>1. song indebted to said estate are hereh,- rl9titied to 
New oolonie::J may be formetl in less time than is 10:tko iwmocl'nte pny ment to tho undor,slgrtdd; and all 
usually requireJ. for hiving natural SWJ\rms; Ol' tho persons holding claims agninst s:iid estate aro re-
hivo may be managed on the common swarming: plan q~ir~d to pre~eut them legally proven for sottlomont 
or enlarged, (without u.ny altorotion of cx:ietin~ w1thrn one year from this cln.to. 
part,,) so as to afford t1tnple accommodation for" ~ug. 10::it. D. C. l\f'lNTGOlIERY. 
nou ~swarming stock. 
IJrones and Quee1111, Legal Not.ice. 
By :1. ~ery simple arrangoment, U1e queen m:1y bo Sa.mucl Hoffman ,·s. Thomas Bird and Snrah Tiird. 
confined to her hive whilo tho worke rs hn.vo tbeir Iu Knox Common Pfo:1..:::10. Civil :iction fur dn.m-
libcrty1 so that bees mn,y bo ll;ft at any time, without n2"f',<I. 
tho Iea::!t ri sk of their swarming in tho nbsenco of TflE de fondnnts, ThomM Bird anti :;:,1.ra.h llird. 
the bee-keeper. Tho drones when in full flight ma.y, n.re hero by. notified tlrnt tho pin.inti ff, Rnm1iel. 
b.y the same device, be cxduded frow the hiro aml Hoffnrnn, h3~ th1!-! da.y filed, in tho Clerk's Offi ce or 
Uestroycd. the Co11rt of Common Pl eas of Kn ox county, in tho 
810-plus Jioney. Stnto of Ohif1, hi s Petition hgnin.st them. the ohjc,·t 
. Tbe sbrpl ua h oner rnay be stored in n.n upper box, and prnyer (If which is to recover a, jud~mo at of onu 
in fram ~S sb secured l'.IS to admit of safo truosportn- thous,wd dolln.rs <ln.m:'lg-ef;, ng:tinst i-ri.i,1 dcfon<lnnt~, 
tion, any one f)f which rnay be ta.ken out sep,1 r.:\tcly for wrong:fully nnU mnlioionsly ca.u.-1intr plnintiff'tt 
and disposed of; or if preforrcl), it may bo stored in personal pr'iperty, con~isting of vo~otahle~. rnii;icrl 
small bdxos or glit,sses, in convenient, bonutiful nud hy plaintiff, on n. certo,in lot of land renterl by pln.in-
snlen.plo form. t!ff of t 11e ·c1cfon<lnnt. ThornaR J3 ird, to bo ~ttn~hed 
. 'l',·anefer OQlonies. nncl !',!Old j fur clii:tnrhiug pla.int1ff in liis oc,·11pa.no.v 
Cqloh ies limy be s:.ifely trnn ,•forrod from any otbl,r of snid lot. nnrl injuring his business of rnisinrr null 
hh·e lo this, n.t :1H seusoos ot' tl)o yen.r, ns tboir combs sl'lling produce therefrom. "' 
with nil th oir content$; cou bo removed with c,hem, Dofen<lnnt~ :no nlso n otified to rrppc:u nnd na-'wor' 
and easily fostoru::itl io the frnmCsj n.n Ll if this oporn~ or domnr to thi~ petition on th e 211 cfo,y of Octobe r, 
tion is skii lhlly pcrformctl in the j;tntbcritig scn.s110 1 A. D. 1S5S. (bein~ tho third bnturrlnv rtftcr pnblic:1.-
Lhe bolouy; in a. te w hourt, will work as vigorously ti on of th is notice,! or tho same will bo ta.ken :u' 
in the new as they did in the oltl hire. tru o n.nd judgment g-iven :i~corrlin~l~• -
Ko B ees /(illed. SA11UllL UOFF,\!A~, PlainlilT. 
If tho combs of the bf!o-lii\·o Cn.n be mtsiiy r~m ov- aug1:6t (pr . fee :S -1,:37.) J o n!i AnA1rs, Atty. 
od, aotJ. Y1ith sofcty liot..h Lo the bees a1'lll the upern.-
tor, theti C\·ery ~nliglHorlcU bee.keener ,\· ill J"Ldn1it A LBTTER. FRO~[ MISS KAl'K 
that a co nip!ettl r evvlutil.ln must ovc~ttt:dl,Y bo CilOot- DP.AR l\lAn\·-1 recci\·cd your lot.;. 
ed iu die Ui,Lna.gou.)ont ol bees. tor Of tbo ht inst., nnd n.~ reqnci-h~d attCnded td 
l\Teti 1'cstc.d. :rour "shopping.,. Do you romom1,o r our "shop. 
This hiVe h :tS Jfaea in u se fo r a irnfltl:iicnt len gth of· ping" expedition dnrin~ your Yi!'-it to .,'\lt. Vernon, 
timo to tu~t its va.luo, n.n1i is beginning tohuathpt<'d liuit ~prin:i? \\roll, 0. ~I. ARl'i'OLJl, Fign of the Bi.c/ 
by some of the largeEt bee-keepers. The invontor 1'1.tdJe ,., jg i1o\f, ns then, unriYaled for vn.rioty, 
can sr1,fcly suy t1rn.t s:ihco the issue of Lb ~ pa tent I.Jo chQic~ and cbonpnek!s of n.11 kinda of Chinri., GlnsS 
has speut teu-fo ld as much time in offurls to perfect and Queeni:;,-,:iro llou sofu ruishing Goods. " 'a ll P:,.~ 
the hive, as ho has in e11dc!!voring to inlroUu.1.rn it tci por.9 nnd Fan<") Goods of new nnd benntiful stylol4: 
the public . Thia hlire cnn bo U):J.dO in a simple; tlel.iovo m~, cie1ir i'ia.ry, tho Indios of Mt. Yernon 
chen.p ond durable form 1 or may be bo nstructo<l witli :ind \ icinitY, fulJy un,lersta.nd their hu 5bnnd's un1l 
glass on all shlo~. pap;_t's intcrcl'l~S iO .. gi\"iUg 0. M. An~OLD so l:J.Tgc 
Pricll of Rigid~. a shnro of their pa.tronng-e a..s t~ey h:tvo ~oen doin,:. 
An_inclividua.l or fa.trn right to li.so this in vdtition, ~int'"o his ;?;+cat r_od ucti,.dn of Price.!!. His hon est 
will bo sold for fJ.vg dollars. Such a right our..itlEIS advice to his friond!:li is no,v~ ns over, for choico 
tho pur<'hnser to u se and construct for his own useJ of tho market nt the lowdt pr_ico, go to 0. M. An-
on his own promise&, nnll uot otLbhvise, any mun bor NOLD's, whore gootl~ ar~ toeeivQd waoJd_t. 
of hives. Ministers of the Gospel aro permituid to tnclosed please find a receipted bill of goods pur-
uso the hive without any cbargo. 1.'hol!e purchnsiqg ~h~sed for you. 'l'~oy a.re mvc.h h:\ndaonfor, nod at. 
i.adividual dgbts o.ro hereby infOrmcd that the in- prices at lenst 20 pc~ .cen t. lo~or tlrn.n I could find 
ventor has expressly socurnt.l to them tbo right to fhem olsowhoro. foping a.11 will be satlSfn.eto ry, t 
use any impro\•oments whioh he J:PUY hereafter pa.t- remain your.friep , KATE. 
ent, with out any further charge. . iuss llARY .PE n KAT~, • . 
W hat the Ohio F'a,·m••· ,ays: , Rou.?la of 0. Jlf. ARNOLD, 
·'We nre rntisfied that this is, ),y all odds, tho l1Cst 1 sott Ironstone Ware. 64 pieces, ............ $4 50 
Boo Hive over invonte<l, and we doubt whether it is 2 Glass Sweptmeit Dishes, lOc, ...... :.; ... . ~. 20 
capable of lmproveruent. It saerus to bO J)erfec, i,i 2 " " " f0ot a.nd cover, 5Q 
every pat·ticu/.ar. We have t,,,ted it, o.nd can re- l do.z. Tumblers;:: ............................. : ... 62 
cl · f t· I · h. •• 1 sett Knives and Forks ··· · · 1 3T OOtnlllCn it to every armer, as a,n ar lC e .l~ w ICU l " Sil Ver pb,te. d Te•,' ·s··p·J~·n· :·,·.·.·.·.·.·.: .. ·· . -.·.·.·. t oo' ho can iovest a few dollars wilh p rofit d11d jJlecii ,ire .. , , 0 
to himsolf and family. l . " '' . " Table Spoons, ........... 2 oq 
What Dr. Kirtland say•; . 20 Bolts Wall Paper, 7c, ........................ 1 40 
Seo Dr. Kirtland's opinion of this Hive, in the 15 " " " Satifl, 180, .... ... . ..•...• 2 7d 
Ohio Farmer of Dec, 12, 1857. It is not possible to 96 yds Border,, _., .,.... . ................... .. ... .. .. 5Q 
recommend a.nything more highly than he does this 4 ~olla Window Payer. 3 fl' .............. : .. :. l 50 
Hive. He is enthusiastic iu its praise, and so are all 1 0. U. 2 Bands Looking Glass, 2U.x30, ..• • 2 00 
who have u~od it. 
Dr. Kirtland says in the Ohio Farmer of June 5th: $18 7~ 
"Gentle r eader I a ssure you, that under the Lnng. · ., , Received payment, 
stroth system I can ·with as much on.so, facility and Mt. Ybrnon, Ang. 10, l858. 0 . M. ARNOLD. 
Eafety control n.nd manage my Bees, as the farmer's 
family do their pouhry; :ind I daily perform feats 
with these irrit..'\.ble insects, which would astonil:!h 
you as much as the bold operations of Vnu Amburg, 
with his lions and tigers, or Rarey, with tho vicious 
animals of the equine race." 
Hives can be had of tho undorsignod . Price from 
$1,50 to $10, according to style. 
.Applications for in•dividua.l and terrHorial rights 
in Ohio, may bo :i.ddrcsded to 
_ aug31:tf 
RICHARD COLVIN, 
Delaware, Ohio, 
NOTICE I. S hereby givon that tho undersigneq bas boon ap-pointed and qualified as guardian of Simon Yonker 
who wa:s on inquest du~y had, by the Probate Court 
of Coshooton county, on the 4th day of August, 4. 
D. 1858, found to be insane. 
All ,per sons having claims a.gainst said Yonker are 
requested to present the samo to th.e undersigned at 
Coshocton for payment, and tho e iodobtod to said 
Yonk'er to make, paytl'rnnt to the uodarsigned only. 
DAVID lWDEIIAVBR, Guardian of 
Simoi;i Yo,oker p.n insane person. 
Augus t 24, "58-4w. 
cAtrTio~ . T IIE publie'ttre hereby c11utionbd ~g!1';n 'st pur~.b~-ing any notes made bj . Simo.n ~o!1ker, WLthm 
eig-h teen moiltbs Inst pn.st.1 -01thor md1v1dually or as 
surety for 11,l,y pensoo, ,in'd partic.harly aoy notes ex. 
ecuted b:f sa.i.d. Yobker to, or as the surety of one 
James T. Lybargor, of r(1!?X C?un~y, as the said 
Yonker h:is been inst\nc clur1ng saul eighteen month s 
:all liabilities crca.ted by hi111 tldrihg tha.t time will 
ho treated by the undors ;g-nec\ ~s voi~. 
DAVID RODEHAVER, Guardian of 
Simon Yonker an insane person. 
.August 24-, '5S-4w 
. Executol''S .Notice, NOTICE ,s hereby givon that tho undersigned bas been duly np1,oin tod and qualified by tho 
.Probate Cou'rt, within and for Knox county, Ohio, 
a s Exocut<'r on tho estn.te of Eve Ilokc, deceaaod.-
..All personS indebtod to sa.id estate a.re notified to 
mn.ko immediate payment to the Undersigned, and 
all persons holding claims agains t said osta.teJ are 
notified to present them legally proven for settle-
n10nt within ohe year from this date. 
August 16:w3 JOSEPH LOVE. 
Fir~! , Fire ! . Fire! ! 
THE DEVOURIN(} ELE~iENT bas agt1in :visit~d our qui et city, at npond~y., o.n4 ,ha~ 11',id ,.,a.ate 
one of ou r Temples dedicated, to the worship of tliti 
lllost High-the l~t Prosbyterian Church . .. 
Tho eft'orts o~ our citizens, ond the skill of our 
Fire Companies have been baffled, and smouldering 
ruin s mnrk tbe Spot ,Vbero once n. noblo edifice roar-
ed nloft its d ome and spire, pointing to the "Ilou9e 
not ma.do with hands," above. 
The only 8Jtrt? proteclion hgai,i11t. cnsun.1ties by fire, 
Is to Get tu sured !! ! . ' 
CALt AT TIIE GENARAL INSURANCE OFFICE. 
The following established and reHn.ble CompA.niea 
have their Agency a.t Mt. V~rnon, n.od a.re roady at 
all times to attend to the wants of the public: 
CAPrTAT~. 
.!lltna Insurance Co., Hartford, Cor.n ., ....... $500,000 
Phoonix Insura.nce Co., '' " ........ 200,0QO 
l\Ier<'hnnt's Insurn.nco Oo., lln.rtford, Conn., 200,000 
City Fire " " " " 200 000 
IIome Insurance Co., Now York City, .......... 300:000 
Quaker City Fire Insurance Co., Phila ....... .. ~00,000 
Merchant's Insurance Co., Phila.., ............... 200,000 
· Bridgport " ." Cobn., ••. ..• , ... . .. :.300,000 
Th~ above are all Da,h Companies of the ftn l, 
standrng, 11,nd have complied in full with the laws or 
Ohio. 
The und ersigned aro alsn prepared to issue Poli-
cies in the following materials: On Cruh or ,.Mut11al 
pla.n. as mn.y bo 6esirod: 
A•hlood, of Ashland, O.; .Capital, ......... ... .. $150,0(!0 
Richland, Mansfield, O.. " ............. 100,000 
Muskingum, Zahosvi116, 0. " •.......•.. ;: 100,000 
All losses will be equitably and promptly adjusted 
and PAID, at the General Insurtlnco Office of the 
foregoing Cotnpa.nios, corner Msio and Chestnut Sts:j 
Mt. Vernon, 0. JOSEPil C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney al Law. 
A. H . C . BROCKEN, , 
22 Cliff Str.eet, New York, 
HA.~UFACTURER OJ' 
Glass Syringes, Hommopathic Vials, Gra-
duated Measures, Nursing Bottles, &c . GLASS WARE for Chemists, Druggist,, Perfu ~ mers, Pbotogmphcrs, eto. Green Glasware by 
the package. A liberal discount m&do to the trade , 
Orders from Couniry Druggists and Dealero solicited; 
Prioo Li sts sent on applice.lion; augl0:i»I 
THE. BANNER. 
MOUNT VERNON ............ ...... AUGUST 31, 1858 
nan1·oad Time Table, 
AT MT. VERNON STATION. 
Goin[] l\~o,·tl,. Going South. 
Arrive. Lenvo. Arrive. Leave. 
lfatl, 3:55 S:56 P. M. \ Mail, 3:51 3:5Y P. M. 
Acoom.3:3~ 4:00 P. M. Accoru.8:40 9:-00 A.M. 
V1s1T OF Rw11A&D CoLVIN, Esq.-TRANSF&R 
OF B.:Es.-Richard Colvin, Esq., of ):laltimore, 
lbe well known "bee mi.11," paid our city a vis • 
it la.st week, aad although bi<o stay was necessari-
ly short, yet it was highly satisfactory to him-
self, as well as to ,.I] those wbo witnessed his 
operations, tn transfering bees. On Wednesday 
he transfered two swarms of bees, togethe r with 
the co:nb and boucy, from the ordinary hives to 
the Lang!troth patent, b the pre~ence of a num-
ber of spe~tators from town and country, all of 
whom were delighted with the performance. As 
this experiment i3 "something new under the 
aan;' w~ shall give our readers a brief account 
of the operation. 
The firs t thing to be observed is the selection 
of n good swarm of working bees, wh o are like• 
ly to survive through the winter . Tliis done, 
the next thing in order is lo "mesmerize'; the 
beeg. so as to make them perfectly docile and 
as1ly handled . This is . accomplished by al]ow· 
"a small volume of smoke for a few minutes 
lo enter the hive below, which bas the effect of 
driving the bees up into the hive U1I1ongst the 
honey. They immediately fill theJD s'~lves with 
hooey, and while in that condition, they al:e very 
peaceaqle, just like some men who gl uttenize 
themselves by eating a big dinner, An empty 
box, fitting closely upon tile opell l!rid of the 
hive is placed there, and the hive reversed, so as 
to have the box uppermost. By tapping on the 
hive pretty lively for ten or fifteen miouiea, the 
bees wlll ascend into the box, the bolt is then 
removed aud a cloth tied over it so as to keep 
the bees there safely. The hive is tbeu opened 
ad the comb taken C!\refo\ly o\lt, layer after 
ayer, and fastened upon the frames in the Lang-
troth hive, by means of tape. Ttle comb fan 
e cut to fit the frames. and whe n iii s too thick, 
t should be carefully trimnled o!f with a shar p 
ni fo . The tapes should ouly be allowed to re· 
a.in for a few days, until the bees fasten the 
omb permanently to the frames . When the 
omb is all removed, i11to the Langstroth hive, a 
loth is sprea,J in front, and is tacked tn the en 
ranceof Lhe hi1•0. The bees are then carefully 
mptied upon the cloth, and they immeaiately 
ke up their line o f march into the h ive, e spec. 
lly if '·her Majesty," the Queen, :ukes the 
ead . 
This, then, is the whole process, as praotised 
y Mr. Co 1.v1,.-; a11d any perso11 who is accus to m-
(! . to handlinJ bees, after once wituess ing the 
ansf~r, can go Lhrou;:di the same performance 
imself without the least trouble. 
One of the swarms transfered belong~ to Mr. 
. C. Curtia, "nd may be seen at the rosidence 
f 111"'3. Trimble, north eud of Main street, where 
be transfer was made. The other may be seeo 
t Lhe res ide nce of ~fr. A. Ehle, on lligh strnet, 
The Li.11.!(slroth hive, it is admitted 011 all 
nnd:,(, is th e be.,; t no w in use-indee<l, none 
ave ever bePn in veu~eJ that will begin to com 
t\re wi1h it. HPn(IP, we find intell igen t bee 
en a,loptin;;- this pateu t in all part~ of the 
nited 'SrntPs, anll arc tbrow;ng out Qf u.;e every 
her 'idn,l . This hive id constructed on true 
' rin ~iplrq, so as to ac('ommodttte the peculiar 
~llils ·i;"r the bee'; l\nd this is the reason why 
ey wo~-k and ~prospfT so we1l wilhin iu walls.-
he Ll\ngsiroth palenL way ul..yajS be ~n at 
e office of 1he Ra,wer. 
Mo1int Vernon DirectJry. 
Mr. C. S. W1lluvn,, th~ well•known publisher 
f tho Directories ot' Cincinnati, Do.yto11. !lam. 
ton, CJfufobus, 8teubenville, Z .rnesville an (l 
heelin1, ·~rop,ose, to publish a 0irec:ory of 
e City ·of :\I t. 'Vernon, containing the r1ames of 
II the c\lfze1n3, ',,,it'h their busine,..,,rid location, 
gether 'wit'h· the ' Puuli c fo.stilutions &c. , alpha• 
ctica1fy 'a.rran2ed, for ming- a complete guid~. 
nd c•o'd.ve·ui eo t boo(< of reference for the cit,. 
eas, \:is well as ·stra.flgera visiting the city for 
o!ii1ess or other purpose;. The work will he 
otte'n "up ih the best style of art, and will be 
irnished to ·sbh1criber, at one dollar and fi fty 
ents per coj,y, P"Y"ble on delivery. Advertise• 
eh(s \viii be ' i11serted 1n the Iii rectory at tho 
llowilig rate:i: One pngo, $15; one h!.lf page 
8; foii°rtli page $3; Eight~ page $3. 
A work of this kind cannot fail to be va1nable 
every citi'zeh bf Mt. Vernon, e.ud it is there• 
re to be hopei:l that all will take an interest in 
bsc_rib'ing for hod encouraging the ente'rprise. 
r. Williams, the complier, may l)e fo~n<l, at 
hite's Book stor~. 
FR'E'.l i ·or LTc'BTl11Nt;.- ·Ihring the s.tor01 on 
r ida'y ·a/ternoon, the lig'litoing Btrl/ck the tele• 
aph wire in front of the 'reside'lrc:!e •of ~r. Par• 
tt, a little over a mile soiith o'f the city, nnd 
stao'tiy n,e shock .,as corom'n6icllted to the 
elegraph Office, in Hauk\, 'building; on Main 
reet. Fort, u;iomel'lt the oa\.oo was illpminated 
if imita9dy lighted with gas'. Mr. W-Mte, the 
perator, hacl. previously sei\erateci tb·i'l wire COD· 
ectiog with the i:ecording iustrn.c:ieo~, wb ich 
ved it froth dea.'t.ru.ction; lint the wire l'~rmiog 
e negative bat"tefy , running t6 the -g rodnd, 
ommuuicated the subtle fluid to the. key, a por-
on of which wu melted . The I.able hotding 
e iostru lllents wall burnt in several places; the 
ghtoing as it darted .o.tf in different directions, 
a.viog a m&rk n,lol'l tte sbrface of the ta.ble.-
ortnna.tely Mr. White stepped out ot lhe office 
uring the storm, otherwise he might have been 
illed. 
Fionr and Grain. 
Daring tlie past week quite a large ari:toirnt of 
rain was brought to ~arket; and sold readily at 
ood prices. Ne\V wheat .90@100c. per bushel; 
orn 50c.; oats 3"d@40c.; rye -{5c. Flour, whole· 
ale $4,75@'5,00 per l;>b\. Our Mt. Vernon 
uyers say ilial wheat is coming down in price, 
nd that it is not w6i'lh .inore than "90c. !:)er bu.; 
ut we learn that buyers up at the rival city of 
rederick are paying Jl,00@1,10 i bn. Our ·ad-
ice to oar farmers is lo self Vteir ·wheat pow.-
t may ran up a little higbe-r than !$l.,oo l l\u.t it 
more probable that it "'.ill !a(! be.low llclc-
Mrs. Maci:eadf.. 
This distinguished lady is .posted to give a se• 
ies of Dramatic Readings at Woodward Halli 
n Wednesday evenihg. H e r fame as a lady of 
x\raordinary genius is so well known all over 
e -Uaioo, that no word of commendation is re• 
uired of ns to enlarge her reputation. We 
onld ad vise all who are fond of the Drama and 
ire good reading to embrace this op,Portunity 
iog Mra. 1,1..,....i,.. 
How TO MAKE PICKLES.-As cucumbers will 
be scarce this season , and green t omatoes and 
onions will be tolerable plenty, here is a receipt 
for making pickles, which a c0t·respoodent of the 
Cincinnati (Jommercial furnigbes. He ~i;ys 
"they make the best pi ckles in the world." Try 
them nod see.--His receipt is this:-
A peck of green tomatoes sliced; one dozen 
onions sliced; sprinkle them with salt and let 
them stand until next day, the!) drain them.-
1 box of mustard; I½ ounce of ground bhck• 
pepper; l ounce of whole cloves, l ounce of yel• 
low mastard seed; l ounce of allsplc'e. Put in 
the kettle a layer of spices, and one Ot tomatoes 
and onions, and enouJrl\ vinegar to cover them. 
Wet the mustard before putting it in, Let the 
whole boil 40 minutes, and when o'nce eaten 
you will have a µic~le of such exquisi te flavor 
that the memory of it will continue pleasapt to 
your dying day; even if you should live to ahua . 
dred years and more. 
NonToN •~ IfEw Rt:sE"vo1n . ....::.Water was let 
into :tfortc,u·•a new R~seryoir e~rly last I_Veek, and 
'Qrowds of peo~le hav~ visited the spot since thee 
to see "tl\e curiQSity.'i The Resarvoir is formed 
by tb~owiog a breastwork of earth from tlle Il,ail• 
road track to the old r:i.ce, ll]i.clltily between \he 
dam and mill, thus con~erting one of the old 
\lorn fields into a pond or nliuiatu re lake which 
will hold an i1I1meos~ and inexhaustible body of 
water, furoishinz altogether the best l\7atei'·pow·. 
er Qn the river. Yo,mg America, especially, is 
delighted with this improvement, as it will afford 
tkatiug facilities in the wf nter not to be excelled 
ill tqis part qf creation. 
Wii.soN, PAYNE & Co.-We di 'rec t atterit100 t6 
the adverti1iel'nent of this well known and exten• 
sive Piltsbnrgh bryGoods House,in to·•day's Ban• 
ner. Ohio merchants who visit the Iron city, 
should by al\ means cali at this establishment, 
for by so doing they cannot tail to purchase on 
terms equally as favorable as at an:Y house in 
Philadelphia or New York. 
~ As will be seen hy telegraphic despatches 
published in t<i•day's Ba,mer, news is now sent 
di rec~ fro·m Europe to this country, by tlie Ocean 
cable, and published by our papers in a. few min: 
utes after it leaves L ondon. This is certainly 
one of th e greatest wonders of this wo'!derful 
age. _____ .. _____ _ 
PAlNTIXG.-Wc caH attention to the card of 
~Ir. J. W. Lo1?sdon, who is prepMed to do nil 
k;nds of Hous·e and Sign Pain fi n:: 'l~d Glazing 
in the best style of aH. Mr. µ. ia a\\ excelle nt 
workman, ahd dee'erveh to b'e liberaliy pal;-opized 
by the publir. 
---------IlEAn rt.u11s.-f.'ron; Tbursdi;v mor~ing un 
ti! Friday evenin11 of lasf r,~ek, it rained almos! 
incessnn!ly. At times the water came down in 
perfect torrc11~s. It ,~·a$ certainly very much 
11 eeded, to bettcBt the eorn; potatoe~ and fall 
gri,i;s. 
'1T~~ rli~lon-clfolic d~)!s h-q.?c critho1 
'l'h~ ~:ulde-st pf tho year." 
Tbe market wa~ well supplied wilh all kinds 
of melons on Saturday, which sold rearlily at 
good prices , W utermelons brought ftom ltJ tel 
;J7~ cents, acco;dio~ to s ize. 
~ We ~re i• dehtad to the ITon. S. A. Poag 
las fur a cQpy of his speech, delivered at Bloom: 
ington, III., Ju)J !Gth, 1838. ·· 
~taryation at frazer River. 
A correspo11deht o!' the l\ewart: .Advcrt_i~el', 
writi11g from t"'razer r.,iver, says many corupa• 
niPS ruake from :jO cent~ lo :£:i 25 per day, ti) 
the man; the riches t bars jn the river have yiel• 
dee.! an average of $4 per c)ieq,, aod 1he work-
ing h~1~ 011ly been coutlnuecJ becau$e of a b~liet" 
that th~ river would fall, 1p1d in the qottorp of 
the Lars rich deposits could be found. Tpe 
stories uf $50, S \ 00, 11nd · · 150 per du ~•e f;,l~e. 
The stories reg;,rdillg the commenced1enl of 
wa.nL and danger of starvation are true onea.::=-
Some report to me that they have lived on boil. 
ed nettles ,rnr! snnils, ha1' e paid $2 per lb. for 
horse meut, &c. Pork, beef ancl flou r are sell-
ing- at ~ome of the point~ whe re the crowds bav~ 
collected at $1.50 10 $~ per tb. 1t needs no 
m ore than 1hi:i to as.;;ur~ me t.hat slai·vat ion will 
ue the ti.tn of many. l3uil"d nettles and snails 
rnay do a. m >t.r1 for a. week or so , but if healthful 
food <loes not thtw curue in, that man is gont!, 
Sox M t11t0Earn BY u,s F.1.TUEll.-A shock• 
ing ruuriler took place at Cuiro, 111., on Wodnes-
1lay. William Schaff and bis fatLer owned a 
mill joi11tly. Some weeks ago it was . burned 
down. 'fbe son wished to r~pair it, and th e fath-
er objcrcted. Young Schaff commenced the 
wo,·k, when -bis father took a gun a nd shot him 
dead. The fatii,er is in jail to auswer for tte 
mttrdel'. 
F'roru tlie Coshocton Democrat. 
, Escape and. lj,ecapture. 
Quite an excitemei:; was caused in our u~ually 
qmet IO'_"u, on las! i hursday morning, by the 
escape from our county jail of the notorious 
Barues, and his confederate Wilson who were 
aw1>iting their trial on a charge of B~rgl:ary, and 
Charles Gest, IYbo was also coufined here and 
awaiting trial o.o a like charge. it seems .they 
pro_curcd some mst:~me):lt yet undiscovi,red, with 
which they suwed 10 two one of the large iron 
bars whic]J. formed the grating of the wmdow 
aod wrench'ed the ot~er eo,J Iron,, ita fastenin,,s' 
and then rem0ving som.e brick from the w';.11 
they f'or.a;ied a sioall o;P,en.ing through which they 
mude their escape. l'be ev.ening they escaped 
they )Vere locked up as usuol, an d i,.bout S o'clock 
when lleitber the Sheriff nor hi $ deputy were i~ 
the l'touse, they by some mean~, forced tire boll 
whieh confined the cell door, which Jet them intq 
the ball. They then proceoded to remove the 
ba_r which had been previously ~ev.e.rnd, aod the 
?~•ck from tb~ wall aod were s·ooo at liberfy .-
1 woof the pnso),el-s, unro and Leib, refused 
to go,.prcfemogy) stand s trial ; as they claim 
to be ;nnocept,.and are confident of an acquit. 
ta!.. fhey be.d every opportunity to mak ing 
~heir escape, and i\l~nr9 was ev.en out sid'e in the 
Jail ya"'rd;llut fetilm~d to his cell. 
From the moment. of their escape anti\ their 
reca.t,ture1 t.h~ exertions of Sheriff Rodabaver 
were unrnm1ttmg to secure that obje~. Ji re• 
ward of $300 Wf.S itn02ediately olfered and hand. 
bills distributed throughout the cou~try, and a 
watch se t upon those places to which it was 
th ought_J'roba.ble they would resort. tln Satar• 
day, Barne& ll'.od Gest wer,e se.en, as aoticip~ed 
io a corofi.eld ne11r,Uti~a, !,;eking Co., bf. ~ ma~ 
named Hiram Bricker, ,%,~o was plow1c" in a 
fis)d. near by. .I;re immediately aroysed the 
ne1gliborhood, and t~ey ~er.~ surrounded. 7-'bey 
a~ternpted to make t.beir escape by fli.e;Ju, but 
dtd not succeed. Xhey were pursued by Bricker 
and a ma n named ¥cClell11od. Gest was soon 
overtaken by McClelland: Re surrendered and 
was left in charge o.f Bricker while McClelland 
con titlued on in pu,rsui t of .l:la~ns w~o was not so 
baaily overtaken; He ad miraoly ii'"ustailed the 
reputation he ~amed at the t,ime of ais fast ar• 
rest, for fleetnes~ qf foot, and would doubtless 
have outstripped h.is pursuer, had 1t not been 
that those who ware ahead closed in upon him 
when seeing a pistol ih t!ie hand~ bf Mc€lellaod; 
who was close tipon him, and no avenue open 
for esc• J?e, be mi!lle a virtue. of necessity, and 
surrendered, and with Gest was conveyed to the 
jail at Mt. Vernon ,rnd confined until Sunday 
morning when they were taken possession of by 
our Sheriff and ijafely lodged iii our courtly jail· 
W.ilaoo has not yet been heard froni. 
jtrr, Jasft _. an~. Stissrrrs. _ 
~ The people of Virginia are discussing 
the project of introducing steam <lo the James 
River and Kanawa Cairn!. 
~ Michael Bragan, of Steob~nv\lle, beat 
his wife to death in a drunli:ea row, a few cf~ys; 
sioc·e, and ha.! ue·en bela to bail in $2,000. 
~ The late Rev. Dudly A. Tyni; had iosur• 
ed his life io a London office for $5.000. Tb'e 
e,nlouot has just been 'paid over to bis family. 
I@"' A coior\y of white people has just been 
settled in Floriqa, on t~e grdund ,l"es,i°rted bY 
Billy Bowlegs. 
~ Complaint is made in &Qme parts Qf Ala• 
bama and Georgia, tq,(t the red rus t,;, se~iously 
injuring the cottc\1\-. 
~ l'he ntobile jotirnals contaiu a c~•ll for a 
meeting to form a ,·,wine Growers Association/' 
with a capital qf"from $50,000 tQ $\00,000. 
ll1i.ir _\.f. T. Scott, . President of the Nor1b ern 
Bank of Kentucky, died ~t Lexington A ugost 
21st. 
.G&" Willis Upson, of Waterbury, Ct., hung 
himself a few days since. His mind had be• 
come unsettled by modern "spiritualism." 
~ The Goshen (Ind.,) Democrat says of the 
crops in that county, that the wheat crop will be 
an average one, the corn fair, and oats a failure• 
B In New York the fruit sellers tinge the 
·cheeks of green peaches with rouge, to make 
ihem look ruddy and ripe. 
llS"' A sentiment for the cable celebration:-
The Equator-An imaginary Ii rie, which divides 
th~ world. The Cable-A real line which. uni/es 
it. 
fJtii- It is slated that within the last six weeks, 
over $ l 2,000 have lleed i\.~~tsi\cted from the 
mails between Ne.;. Orle~ns, La., o.ild ·sall Aoto· 
nio, Texas. 
48"' There will be a trial ot sf.Ill i o female 
equestrianism at the ~tale Fair to be held at 
Sandusky next months 1' he llrst prize will be 
a saddle worth $00. 
ll6r The typhoid fever has broken ont in the 
penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio. Sixteen pa• 
tienls llre now in the hospital. One death oc• 
curred. ' • 
4Eir F-ive river cciqnties of Mississ ippi, con-
tai11i11g taxable property tel the value of ovef for 
ty millions of dollars, have less than 1,500 VO· 
ters. 
r.6r The shipment of blackberries alone from 
Madison, Indiana, this season amounted to near• 1; !~veo tbousaoq bushel, for which $10,6 5.7 
were paid. 
~Gen.Cass left Washington op Friday af-
!ernooo for Sto• ington, to be present, it is ilaid; 
at the marriage of bis daughter with Mr. Van 
bimburg, Minister from the Netherlands. 
WiJ!J" Col. Thomas Allsop, t!ie alleged conspi-
raror against the life of Napoleon, we nt out pas 
~enger in \be Persia from N e w fork on 1Vedues-
<jay . 
fJ6Y" The German P opulation of Philadelphia, 
is estimated at 80,000 souls. About oae•half 
arrived ia this couatry siuc,0 th~ reVolution iu 
Europe of 1848. 
fl6Y'" Bishop lllcGill, of Richmond, Va., has 
received from Archbishop Hughes. of New York 
a present of a magn ificeut pair of carriage hor• 
ses . 
fl6r A man named Smith, living near Vin• 
cennea, tndiana, murdered his wife on Thursday 
last b_t striking her upon the bead with a stone, 
?,nd tb~u strnng-liug her in a spring.· 
~ On S11oday last a party of five or six 
Germans in P i"eble county got drunk i/.nd then 
ducked one of their number in frln, but doci,in)! 
him too long, lie was dfciwned, and they hid his 
rem ains in tbe wooas. 
~ Io Lafayette, ladiana, they ba~e a gi 
gan tic Indian 011 exhibition. He is 19 years of 
age, al)d stauds seven feet seven io ches in bis 
rbdcctsiu$, t,t)d weighs four ~nodred ao.d eighty 
si:i: pounds . 
fi.6i- The Trib,ine states that the tax levy of 
the cjty of Now York fdr tile year 1858, reaqhcs 
the endrmous aggregate of $8,471,091,3!, vr 
nearly ()11e lw11d,.ed dollars per hiad Jor ·e_very 
voter i,1 t1i.e cit!) . 
~ A farn)or rtarried J ohn Dawtotl, ai;e.d 55, 
was killed in a ijcld neat jj,•bana, Ot) Saturday 
last. It is supposed that lie became entangled 
in some way in the gearing, a~d hi~ !,orscs ran 
away. . . 
.I!~ Tb.e other day Capt. Travis placed a .fork 
oa lop of a bottle, and on the cork a pistol ball 
and then putting this target thirty four feet from 
him, welded together the bulle.t lie shot and the 
ooe he shot at. 
~ A man named Devlin, i11 U~ine, baa 
lodged a complaint against his wife for playing 
practical jokes on him while be was drunk. The 
Evansville (fod.) Inquirer advises her to quit 
her Devlin . 
.G@'" Look out for a well gotteo•up gold dollar, 
of the "bogus kind," the result of the labors of 
an ingenious crew of rascally counterfeiters in 
Massachusetts. Nothing but strong acid will 
show the deceit. 
The State Fair. 
For the becefit, and information of those de 
siring to exhibit stock at the State Fair in Sep• 
tember, we P.ublish the following from the San 
dusk)' Register: 
In order that those having stock which they 
wish to exhibit .e.t the approaching State Fair, 
may not be deterred (rom so doing by the i m • 
pressioo that there will not be sufficient a~com• 
modat,ioi;,s provided for etock, we would say that 
the provisions being made for that purpose are 
most ampl~. Seven hundred stalls are to b~ erec-
ted on the Fair Gro\lnds7 fully three hundred 
more than have ever b,een provi<,led at auy State 
Fair in Ohio; and M to pr9vender, I.here will be 
a sufficiency kept constantly on band ,;iuring the 
Fair tti mee t all po~sible· 9ema.nd. ' !n ~b.9rt, we 
wish it distioctl7. \J.Ddersto!ld by stock me.(J gen• 
erally, ihrougbont ~e State, that the 1/'.'0,st am-
ple an\i be~t posaiWe .accommodations for stock 
of every -kind wilt tie pi-ovid·ed . l'here is a pro· 
fusion of hay and graii'.i in this section of couo• 
try, and it will be supplied in abundance fur the 
use of exhibitors. Hay ·and straw will be for. 
nished upciil .the ~round free of cbargei and ar• 
raogemeots have beeu made with a respoosible 
par.ty t~ fu.,r~,s~; also upon the ground ~,,;(! the 
com and oats tbai will be wanted at lllarket 
prices, and in i,uanl.ities to suit purcbasert. To 
prov ide against ariy IJOSsible failure of wa.'tef for 
st.ock, the committee have arra,pged to lay .a. lead 
pipe from the bay, whence fbe water is to be 
driven by steam power, for a fountain and reser· 
voir _in the grounds. , It will be seen that every 
possible a.rra'ngeme nt for the proper accomDlo• 
dation of stock at the Fair is being made. If 
exahang.e, will g ive atteution to the mattel-11 here-
in stated, and create a correct impression of the 
stale 'of things, by giving a general ~i_rcuTiition 
•to these assurances, which we have rei,eived 
from qtficial sources, tl:ey will doubtt~ss .~onfer a 
favor which is of public interest,. 
BLYNN &, BAI,,inv'IN; 
• • DEALERS IN 
Watches, Jewelry and Silver Watil; 
, Sift" of 1he Gold,n Et19l~, . 
, Nell douae, Colu.Qt).n1~,' o blo, 
Columbus, Mar. 3:1y. 
PROF . . 'YOOD'S ,l:lA~R RESTORATIVE.-:-ln 
our adverl'.srng col1j.nln• is to. be fonnd a11 adverti.se-
ment of this populrLr restorallve. We know nothmg 
of its merits save wOn.t wo road, but that ia suffioient, 
particularly wQcn wo ~ee ·¢.ch t est imony of ite ef-
ficacy ns the following', which we clip from the Ot-
tawa F ree '11,;ader: , 
"lfaving tried successively 11u~dr'y bi_ghly r8~o?t-
mend od 'hair tonics' on our own half denpd,ecl QrO_\tll, 
we about lost alt confif)en'co in n.9et'rums of1 tb~t sort, 
until a week agp 1•• met i,, distingui$"b.od pohticittn 
of this Stu,te, who;:n lfo h.r1.<\ 2e~n three years ngo 
with thin hair, and.as 'gray. ,a.s n re.\,' but now boast-
ing as fine a boo~ 9f ii!'ii'. ·•.,, one could wish. Wo 
demanded the secret of his improved app~arance, 
wbon ho r on.dily .nce.o\mted for it by ascribing it to 
tho virtues of Pro'r. , voed's Ilair Restorative. ,ve 
shall try that noxt.,-Roc/~ R iuer 1Jemoc1·at. 
Sold hero by all Druggists . nug31 
~onnnercial !'tewrb. 
The !Uarli.ets. 
Carefully corrected for tlic Banner. 
JlfT. VxR~ON, August 28, 1858. 
GRAJN. I Peacl,es, unpair'd .•• $2,25 
Flour, ......... $.4-,75@5,00 MISCt:1~LAS'EOUS. 
R ye .F'lour, .... . . 3,00@3,50 Stcrr.ri11e Oandles, ....•.... 18 
Wh eat, .......... .. . 90@1,00 T,../la,10 lio. .. .... 1:3½ 
Rye, ................... .... . .45 1 T«l/010, ................. ,: ... !? 
Ouru, ... . ...... .. ............ 50 Ho111Jy, ............. ........ l-11 
OatB ................... 30@40 H ops, ......... ........ 08@09 
Bo.rley, ...... .. ...... . ...... 40 I lJuttr. r, ................... .. 12½ 
Bcana, ..................... ~.40 E .(J[lfJ per dozcn, .... . ...... 05 
Potatoe•, new, ....... bQ'@1~ Oheese, .................. , ••.. 08 
011iori,, .............. 07@5Q Lard, ..................... "1"08 
SElrnS. TJeeswax, ............ . ..... . 25 
Clovcr, .. ..... ... A,00@4,50 Ililie•, g,·ee11, ...... 0:Jf@O<I 
Tinwthy, ........ ....... '".l,15 do dry, ......... .. .. q-,07 
Fla:r:, ........... ,.1,0·0@l,20 Calf SkiHa, green,.'. ...... 08 
onum FDUJT. do do dry, ........... 10 
4ppl~,, grce,., ...... 50@ 62 Pelts, ........ , ........ ,18@25 
An;les, driett, ..... :if! lb 06 Sqlt ~ bbl., .... 1,90@2,00 
Peac~e•, paired ......... ll!e lfool, ................. 22 @40 
~ew Yor~ llla1·Irnt. 
NEW Yon.K, Aug. 27'. 
FLoun-Ii:reguln.r; commorl. grados are lo,ver; 
i:hoice pre tty firmly bold; sales 9;.000 bbls at $3,90 
@4,25 for unso und super state; $4,35@4,7'5 sounci 
do; $3,80@4 15 for un,qqntl o:tlm state; $5,20@ 
5,30 for sound do; $.4;60@4,76 for super western; 
$5,00@6,00 for corrpllon to medium ,vesL0rn; $5,85 
@fl,10 for shippinp. brt1.nd5 eiti:a r0und hodp O~io; 
Q).arket cl0:sing quiet a.nd firm. 
,vnEAT.-i\fa~kct very rlull and pricos tendi~{( 
downward; sales 16,000 btis ;;,t $1,28 for good white 
Canadian; $1,20@1,26 ·for red southern; $1,29@ 
i.26¼ for white southern; $1,53½ for choice wliitll 
Ky.. . .. . . . . 
Rt-Lower; sales 17,000 IH1 at Ho for unsoqijd; 
75@76c for sound. · 
Co RN-Heavy ~ad a rooplng; rnles 17,000 b4 at 
'71½@73.e for badly damaged; 78@84o for fair to 
good mixed western. 
OATS-Quiet; salo, at 40@54o for atato and west-
ern. 
Sandusl,y lllal'ket. 
· t SANDUSKY, Aug. 27. 
. Ftouq--;-:Quotn.tions unchangot.l; doma.n<l fair for 
good .brands at $5,75; receipts ~,500 bbls. 
\V 1h~A..T-Mn.rket steadier; don111nd fair at $1 on 
track for red; $1~05@ l ,08 for whitd. 
ConN-80@1l2o ou track. 
RYE-62c . .. 
J3ARLEY--50@56c; marhot firm. 
Il ullBER-10@11 for common; 18 for sccoa,l; 27 
@28 for clear. 
SALT-$1,47 per car lo~d. 
Plttsburi,;b ltlarlrnt. 
P1r1sBu noH: 4ug. 27. 
Flonr-Salos at 5,25@5,37 for supertin'o; 5,50@ 
5,62~ fur extra. superfint:, and 5,S'r@G,00 for extra 
family·. ~ 1 ' • • 
01tts-4a@45c. 
Sugnr-;:-N• 0. 9¾@10c 
Molasses-Sales N. 0. nt 50c. 
~fttiaI !hfrcts. 
------
Ohio -~iat.e & 1Jni0u L;~; CoU~ge. 
TllIS In stitution bn.s been removed to ClevCI:md, Ohio. Deg1;ocs ;ue legally conferred . ,q.hd Stn; 
dents upon Grad1+n.t ing ,mny ho n.rlmittod topni,ctice. 
For Circu1n:~ n4.dF~ss; JJ, t Cl~y~lnnd, .. _ ·_ .. 1 
Doc. 22:ly. M. A. KING, Sec'y. 
SO~LETB"(NG FO?.. EVERY LI\DY. • 
Sheppard's Great Benefactor! 
The grtatest· Periodical Remedy ever discovered~! 
1.000 RoTell R etailei:l :Jlfonthly ! 
rI1llE BENEFACTQR i• infallible for tho immerli-
l_ ate remont.l of Obstnu~tjons, lrre_gularities, Pro-
lftp~us Uteri, (falling Qf tho womb.) Lencorrhceo. or 
Whltci:i, and all the disense.s peculiar to fpmales. 
'Thi s remorly hns nev.er in n. single cnso failed in 
produc ing the i\fen~o~. I hn.\'e recei V'l:!d many Jot-
ters of rccom mo.nf]ritiqn, which , all say: "It is tho 
best romedv we Ln.vo m·rr u~ed." Sickness at s.totn-
nch, hcn.rl:i.Cbe, lnngor, debilit)', pains in the hea.d, 
sido and back. loss of appetite, co~Liven~ss1 Jrn., n.ro 
some of the symptoms which attend irregular .Men. 
struation. This remedy is ce.rtain to remove ono lt,:td 
all of the:!~ ~ymptom-:3. . , ·. 
Ile sure .R-nP, get the ~nnitre, which ha.O my Eignn,.. 
ture on encb box. This r..-imo,ly mny be bnll by ud-
dressip!? J. S. SHEPPARD, wci:::t J?ourt stri.iet, Cin-
-cinn nti, and inclosing $1, alld the remedy will be 
son t by return mail. · 
N. B.-LadiCd u:lio are pretpiunt skoiilcl not uRe tllla 
rcmel/_11, WI it i11 8'urc to bri11!] on ,11i1Jcarria9e> though 
no bij,u·y to health 1001(ld folloto . One box $1, three 
boxes $2. All letters of inquiry must contain a 
p ostage stamp to en.su re an a.nswe r. _ 
. J. S. SllEPPARD, Solo Proprietor, 
aug lO:Jy Cincinnati, 0. 
Tt1c l'tant of' Centuries SuppUed. 
FQr centuries the vegetable and mineral kingdoms 
,vere searc~ed in rain for n,-ren;edy tha.t would expel 
acute dise !W! o, without exhausting .the s trength or 
the patient ,9Y violont p;urgation. At la st, it would 
seem, tbo. man, tbo , Jlour nnd the iped.icine, have 
burst upQij tho. worlcj. Dr. Robnc~'s inestimnble 
Scandloa~ja~ Bldo<l Pi lls, are achieving the suppos-
ed impossibility. They strengthP,n the system, nod 
fortifj tho constitution, while they n.nnibila.te not 
only the , ayo~ptow.s of di8ease, but its seeds in tho 
blood. In th is important work, the Blood Purifier 
is also ~nid tQ be o pq,rerful auxiliary. $•• 4dvcr-
tisCru0rit. 
$i1ff':" A fOUlilg Lady-i. pupil in the Albany Fe-
male Academy, sent Dr. Ilerrick (be follow10g poet-
ic ,poLico, r elating to his wondei-,ful Sugar Coated 
Pills: The .Doctor pros~rj.t~d h~r, Y/ ith a silver cup, 
appfopri~toly engravetl: Tho Alllnoy T/rµes says it 
mado qUite a stir in Alb~nY.- .. . . 
A !')ONG FOR THE TIMES; 
Herricl:.'• TV011dro11-a Pilla. 
Ye muses, lend your learned ,Jyres; 
]fy nobLos_t Song tl1is theme in~pires, 
Ye wits employ yourmatcbl .e,s quills, 
In prniso Of Herrick~s wond.rqlls rme. 
Let learned doctors PrJl.ise an4. tell; 
The wondrous po;,er_s of Cafori,el, 
But thisi, ,vitb their utlitcd skills, 
Is naught compared )vit.h Herrick·• Pills. 
If. like old paticn"t J oli , .9¾ yore; 
1Vith boils you nre aftlielect s.o,re, 
Pay no expensivo doctor billi,,, 
But buy a box of IIorrick's Pill~. 
No more deplore your hapless fate; 
For it is fully proved of late, 
A sovereign eure of all your ilJR, 
Exists in Herrick's wondrous Pills. 
Grim Death! lny by yonr fatal bow, 
:N'o more presume your s ha.fta to thrqw, 
Your powerful dart no lon ger kills, 
Since we a re blast with Herrick 's Pills. 
H errick's Pills, sugar coated, in large fo,mil.v box-
t!S, uo sold by dca.Iers throughout the United Stn.tof., 
foi 25 conts, Set\ n.d,·ertisement. jeS. 
Vaiimhle Farm for Sale. 
~ ITUl).T.ED ,fo-ClaJ township, Knox co unty, Obio. 
0 ¾ of a mile N. E. of Marlin sburl\'.b, (formerly 
owned by Judge li;IHot,) containing 160 acres-I 00 
und er cultivn.tioD-the balance choice timbor; also, 
good . running wn.ter£ good ,Guildings - of CYory des-
cription , nnrl nn o::u:ellent orchard. The abovo farm 
is pleasantly situated and easy of acc~ss, in a. good 
neighborhood, with gooti e,lmrehes, schools, markets, 
mills, &o., convenieht. Terms. mod i,rate and title 
indisputable. For porticnl,n:rsa.pply either personal. 
ly or by letter of CRA&LES ELLIOTT, Jr, 
nugl7:3t* binrtinsburg, Knox Co., O. 
LegaJ .Notice. 
W ILLI.AM II. ~-IOU,TBAUGH, whoso reside nce is unknown to P!,1tit,jonor, is hereby notified 
th"t Jauo Hollibaugh, o~. ·ho 27th day of July, A. 
D. 1858, filed her petition .Jn the office of the .Plerk 
of the Court of Common .Plea.s, within ,and f0r the 
County of Knox, and StO.to of Ohio, charging tho 
said William II. Hollibaugh with wilful absence and 
Bi.gnmy, and a sking that sho may be clt\--orcecr-ft()in 
the said ,viJiin.m H. Hnl-fiba.u~h, antl the custody of 
her minor child, and Lhri.t she be restored to her 
maiden name;. whieh pottlion wlll sta.nd for bearing 
&t tho October term of ~aid oourt. . .. 
•· JANE HOLLIBAUGH; 
Jly Dh:<BAR. & G,UTON,-horAttJ•. 
(pr. fee $2,02".) 
... ~ ' ! ~-m~~~~~~w~~~~!'!' ~~~--;.!.:.!j4 ~ -:i::m~-ii?fi~Sa:i~.i...~u:9~-_,.,.,,.;.~==~AT%~ __ "":;' ::::v~-=~:!::=~~· -
Jo-seJ,Oth ~echt~11 
TARES pioasµro in •11-ancillncing to his ol'd 
friends and custonler~ that 
he ~till oQntinues to keep 
for safo tho • very best of 
Beef, Po~k, Veal, Mutton, 
and Limb, nt bis ce!lar, on .Mam street, opposite to 
Warden (t Burr'H. By keeping good ment~, a,n<l. by 
honest dealing, he bopes to merit a continua.tion of 
the libehil pa.tronag'o he has herotore roceiv2d. 
April 27-tf 
Lll'.EHY S'.B.'ABLE. 
T. Bar"tl.ett, 
· · 'I'AKES plcnsuro in n.n-
...;.."'" n ouncing to tho citi-
= ,ens of Mt. Ycrnon that he 
has resumed: t4e Livory business, in thi:s city, 11.t the 
old eta.nil, west of Bt!am &: ~fe.ad's st~ro, where he 
will keep for hire tho best Cn.rriages, Buggies, H.ock-
n.wa.ys, &.-c., and tip top horses to proptil them . If 
you wish to ta.ko n ride or Urive, bear in mind that 
"honest 'rim" is always on hand to at.Lend to your 
wants. jo8:tf 
Land 1l'al'l·ants. PERSONS bavmg 160 ncre Land Warrant•, by sending them to the undersigned, can bavo thew 
loanA<l to pre-emptors of the public lallds, at t"I.CO 
hundred and Ji.fry dollm·s, payable in one year, se-, 
curod by the h .nd entored with tho w~rrant-. 
'!'bis is an excellent chance for investment, the 
lander being rendered doubly safe, bj,- hn.ving the 
benefit of the seLtlers improvements u.nd selection of 
the finesL la.ads in the ,vest. · 
JAMES G. CHAPlfAl{, 
.Tune 30. Omn.ba City, N6b. Ter. 
J. B . BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATE AGENT, 
. • SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, ' 
'l.'ITILL ,elect "nd oo-ter Lands, locate Labd War-
l1f rants, a.nd buy :ind soll Real Estate. 
Particular attention paid to Conveyancing, Pay\ng 
Taxes, Loaning n.nd Investing Money, and examin~ 
ing Titles. · ' 
Rofer to Judge Va.l ey and Eug. BUrnand, Now 
York; \Yni.. Dunbnr and ~i. Harper, M.t. Vorl].on, 
.Marshall & Co.,Ilankers, and Geo. Willis A. Gorina.n, 
St. Paul, Minn.; '\Tm . 11. Newton, G~o. E. NottJ.oton, 
Superior; ·wm. Mrrnn Ra.hwa.y, N. J, l\r!ay 20. 
~ FUR1"1'.l!'UIU~. , 
rrHE subscriber is now opening at tho old stn.nd 
form erly occupied by l\f. Ilought :m, tho best 
aLd cheapest assortment of Furniture c,~or offered ln 
this place, consisting, in part, of ~ofas, lle.rc:ius, 
Centre, Carel a.nd Commoa Ta.blos; Looking GIBsscs, 
\fasb and Candle Stands, l\Iahogony, Cauo and ,vood 
55eat cpairs, Cottage nnd Common Be<l:;too.ds, of va.-
rious Styles. 4lso, Hair, Cotton and Corn Husk 
Mattr:i.sses, Louugos, Lounge . and church Cushions. 
All work warranted. 
Persons w;.~hing tq purchase wql do well to can 
n.n d examino before purchasing elsewhere. 
W .A.NTED-<Jhorry and \Valnut Lq.mber; also, Corn 
Rusks. for Which either Cash or Furniture will be 
paid_ Lnov. 10:tf.l W. C. WILLIS . 
C1ene1·a1 Land Agency. 
D. C. Mo:sTOOltEltY, MT. V1mNoN, Onro. ENGAGED in entering La.ads, loca.tin~ Laud ,varrnnts o.nd malting investments in Ron.I Es-
tau,, in Iowa., Kansas and Mi$Souri; also, colloctiug 
business attended to; will start about tbo 1st of 
June next. 
References to Willi:un Dunbo.s, J\f. JI. l\fitcholl, 
Samuel Israel, lVm . 1\fc.C1ella.nd., J·. W. Vnncc, 8 . ·w, 
Farqubar, C. Delano, W. R. S"PP, R. C, Hurd, II. B. 
Curtis, Alox:. C. Elliott, and S. Finch, .Mt. Vernon; 
H. Curtis~ Keokuk, Iow:.i~ 
nfarcb 2:i. J s.,s. tf. 
T. P. FREDRICK. ROB ERT IR.VINE. 
FREDRJJ:CK &. lRVlNE, 
Manufacturers and Donlcr~ in 
Boo1;s an.cl. Shoes, 
AT~so Dfo;ALEHS lN . 
. HA'l'S AND CAPS. BEG LEA VE to announce to the citizeaa of Mt. . • Vernon and vicinity tha.t they ha.ve entered in-
to. Copnrtn~rshi)> in the n.b9ve bu~incst:, und hnve 
jul5t returned from tho E n.stern cftfos, ~here tL.cy 
purchn.8'od a.t th e lowest cash rates 
J;OOTS, SHOES, 
. HATS. CAPS, 4,,;e .. , 
Whi~J, t~oy aro onab~d to offer to the public at,,,._ 
rivalled low prices.. Our stock of goods i:!I entirely 
new, nnd were bought at such figures ns ent1.bles us 
to sell at much low or. prices than ordinary. If Y.ou 
want ba1·gains you n.ro addsed to . call at t~c Boot, 
Shoe, Ilat aq.d Cap eotablishmont of 
FREDRICK & IRVIKE, 
may4lf Mnio-st., opposite W nroer Millor's. 
p• C. LANE. ,TAlI~S A. LA!'lE. 
NEW SA§II FACTORY. P C. LA1i'l, & .. CO. bayj.ng got !hoir N.ew Fae-• t ory in operJ1,tion, a.ro now prepared to manu-
facture all kind::! of · , . · 
SASg, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of the best material nnd in a superior style of ~ork-
mansbip. 
Ornamenta.1, Schrol!, TrJt.CMY and Bro.ckot, ,v ork 
manufacturod to order, nnd. all kinds of CUSTO:Sl 
TURNIN G-, dor.o in tho bc.~t mnnnor, n.nd on short 
notice. All -rork warrn.ntcd. Orders fo_rpvery kind 
of work are solicited nnd will .be promptly Rttonded 
to. ~ Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
2nd story in froilt. je15:y 
JAMES R. REED & CO., 
MAN UPACTUl?.E RS OF 
SURVE"l'OR'S 
COMPASSES, 
Leveling Instrun1euts, 
TR.NSlTS, 
Ancl all instruments used by 
Engiµeer$ and Surveyors, 
68 F;Jth. Street, 
PITTSBURG JI. 
Pittsburg], , Apr. 7:ly. 
L. J.'\<l:UNK.'S 
., _ L::JNE 1'( STAR 
OLOTHINC STORE, 
.MAIN STREET,. MOUNT VERNON, O., 
· ( lVeat S ide,) 2 .<loo?·, ti0r.th of Gu .. wbier Street , 
THE only place. i•n th(] c~ty where you can n.t n.1' times, got the 'best, clte<Jpest aud lafe.Jt $(yle8 of 
UEADY•3IAUE CLOTIIINl.: ! _ 
Also. Geutlt11um's Fun1islt.i11g G-oolls, IIata, U111,,brellaa, 
'Trunks, &;t;. ., &:c. . 
Please call, before going els.awhore, :ind mark well 
tho . "SIGN. OF TUE BIG STAR." 
Mt. Vernon, Apr. 27, 185_7T·~-------
Tlte 1i;stCJbancc Yet. 
A GENTS WAN'.rED, fot tho salo of an OF:flCE NOTICER, which tolls the wheron bouts nnd 
time of roturn of th e absontee of nn oflico. Jlomil nt 
$2,50: Also, nn iron ,KINDLING LA~IJ.\. which 
kindlee; a. fire in ono mil\ute at tbt; cost (used several 
limos a day) of 20 coots a year. Ret.>til $1, 
,),ddress, with a stamp, HACHEKBERG & Co. 
jimo 29 • Sprin.,-fiel<l, Ohio 
BEA.JU & lllEAD'S 
PROCLAMATION! 
$ 7:i,000! 
Tll.E subscri.bors ,wish to to i:ivo notice that they have recoivod n. FULf, SUPPLY of 
Sp1·ing artd Summer Goods; 
Their Mtore is full-piJed up, eight foot high. two 
rows 85 feet Ieng, with n.bout two cord s of Pa.ut/l~tifi' 
in tho middle. Also, 120 drawers fillod wi.t\l · 
BLACK DRESS SILKS, 
FANCY D/l)38S SILK:';, ... , .. 
SILK flOBES, BERAG,E ROBBS, 
CHA!..LIE IWBES, 
AND Li\.WN ROBES, 
And a. far.go ae:sortm.ent of :La.dies' Dress Goods and 
NodonS, too ted ious to mention, 1tll of "liicli they 
are solling at New Yo?k prioos, ooly n. lit tlo,lower! 
' Terms••-Reatly Pay or No Sale l · 
In "tf.o first pla~e ovbry thing 'Ve have to sell is mark-
ed ·p.t its lowes t cash vn.lud, ,Vbich requires no Jow-
.iiig, twisting, and beatlbg down in prices. A child 
~hall have goods at tl!'e-'!O.mo rate a run.n ,vould ha~o 
to pay fol' them. Oftb 10'\V price to a.sk and take suits 
~y_ory body and cheats no body'. We feel folly con-
fident that an iatellitefa community will appreci:ite 
our system, and cloa,;ly see that tho cheapnoes of our 
goods m&ro than .compensn.tos for the :!tringen<>y of 
our terms. Ta Qne and :\II wo would e:ztencl ·the in -
vitn.tion, come, a.nd eOe, n-.o<l judp;o for yourselvc:)e,. 
JWI& l . llEAM & MEAD. 
NE fV $'/:RING, GOOD1:;, 
AT PANIC PRICES I 
BOERHAVE'S 
HOLLAl\: D :Ql'fTE RS 
THE CELmJRATED IIOLLA.-D IlElllmY }·01, 
DlfS~El~BirA~ 
DISE!SE OF TUE KIDNEYS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
WEAKNESS OF ANY KIXl>. 
FEVER AND ACUE. 
Al\D the , v.ari01H1 affectioni. conse<p1ont upon ~ 
' discrder~tl • S:rOMACII OR i,rVER, suc h a• 
l1JtH ~e~ti.on, .Acidity 'of tho. Stnm:icb, CoHcky Pain~. 
Ileart.burn, Lou of Appetite~ Dospor,idenc.v, Costiye~ 
nes!, Blind ::md Blooding Pilce.. !Jl n11 Non•0us, MILLER & WHlTE Rhe111DStic n..~d .l\ o,,ra]gic ;\lj'ections. it ha• in nu. I ~VITE tho attention of the publl.C to their choice morous ins tn.nces proved highly bonefi.cial, nud in stock of • • j • otlrnrs e[ectetl a:-docidcd cure. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITER$, This is a purely vegetable co~pound , prepnred_ on 
Suitable fo, SPRING ~nd SU;\tM];::R w<>ar, which is stricUy •cicntific principles, after the m,nu er o,f tl,e 
larger and more vrii-ied than ever bef0Te o(forcll in colebrated I-Iollnnd Professor: Boerhavc. Decan:-q 
this market. They huvo tRk en untHUal cn.t'o to have of its grea.t f:uccess in . wost _of, the F.uropenn. Sta.le,,, 
a. complete and n.ttrnctive assortmeni os we.it 111adt. its intro,luctio n into tho Unitetl Rt:::ilc! was iutended 
yooil11. Their, long cxporiori'ce in 1;bo Shoe bu~inc.ss, pJ.Oro especially for those of our fo.rthctlt\1;1d eca.tt<'rtH.I 
combined '!.itb tb ~ a.cl.\';\.ntnges gained by.l,,a1·9e I'u r- here nod there o,·e r the face of this mighty country~ 
chasea and Oaah Payments mnke them confident that ~Ieeting with great sucoosH among them. I no,.,. offer 
no house in tqis sectioµ posse§s cqunl facili ties for it to tbo Amerieae public, knowing tbat its truly 
giving purchri.sors well made g'.oi;>J.s at fow PriceR. wonderful meclioi.Jull virtues must be ncknowlod;oc\, 
A careful eXamina.ticin of our stobk ' and cor\lpari- It is particularly recommended to th o~ persunit 
son of prices is r espet fu)ly solicited. who~e f.OOStitutions may .hnvo been impairoU by thtt 
Morch 30th, 1858. l\1ILL.BR ... t:. WRITE. c:ontinu'ous uso of ordent spirits, or othor forms u( 
~issipa.tion . . Genernlly instantaneoua in eff'o'3t, it 
·GEORGE & FAY; find s its way directly to the ,oat of lire, thrilling ~n<I. 
,vholesa le and Retnil Grocer.-., &c?J quicket)ing ovory nerve, rnhting up the droopin-" 
Ourller of lllt4in and aamb;er fftrect t , •, spirit, nod, info.ct, iufusing new health a.ud vigor l.w 
June 20 MT. VERN ON, OilTO. the sy,tem. 
NOTICE-Whoever ~xpccts to find tbi, "bor.,,._ TO THE 'J.lRADE. ngo .viii be disappointed; bu~ to the sick, weak an•\ 
, . ~, , low spirite<l, it will prove a grnteful aromi..!!o onrdia.lt W E nro daily receiving GROCER[E::;. :ind our pussceecd of 11 ingWar l'CPJ.cdial propcrtio~. stock is now complete. ~nd we cordiolly invite CAUTION-'):ho gren~. popularity of this (jeli!(!i~ 
the attention of doa lors to exn.mine before purch:.u;ing ful Aromn. hns induce ii mn.ny imitRlione, which the, 
cls:ewhcro. Qqr stock was ,\::tid \n cbenn, and TfO aro -public .£hoqhl ijUtl-nl ~g~ inst purcba.siog. Bo not 
~elliag thom very low fol.' CASTI (ff n.ppro,•oa pi?.pcr. pcrsu:i.decl to buy n'.nytning clsd until you hn .. vo gh·ou 
Our stock <'om prises, in pn1;t, tho follQwjng: Boei:hn.v~'s li ollamJ Bitt..era .a fnir trinl. One bottlo 
Primo Rio Coffee, P.d_me N. 0. Sug_n.rfil~ Win convinco you how infiniloly superior it is to o.l~ 
'' I slnud Sugars, " Coffee do. these imitations. 
Crushed do. " Powdered rlo: .Q:£J- Soltl at $1,00 per bottle, or sill: bottles f~I 
Granulated do. " Loaf do. $5,00, by tho Sc,lt> ,Propri otorR, 
Moln.ssos, Tobacco of l'lll grades, llE~J_i\~lIN PAGE, JR. & CO., 
Cign.rs. l\Inckerel, Nos. 1, 2 n.,rrd, 3, }fo.nbfq.ctµring Pha.ru:a.coutiiitS n.ntl ChemisLct, 
Lake l?ish 9]1 kinds, in b½ls., hlfs. a.nd kits. ~ ., , PITTt-lnr,1, 6 u, p A.. 
Y. Hysen Teas, Figs, Clove,, _ T. W. Doytt« Soos, Philadelphia. Barnes .ff Piuk , 
Imperiel do. Stearine Candlos, NoW 'tork. John D. Park: Cinbinn ttti. Ilornn.rd, 
1\I. H.. Ruisins, Cut and dry Chmving a.ud Adams & Co., St. L ou iii. 1 And. by Drn,g;;ii-:t:t u.nU 
La.yer do. Smoking Tobn.0co. · Merchants gonorall::y .tl.Jronµ;hout t.1.io Ur1itod Stn.teH 
No. l Soaps, Spiced Oysters, nod _t::ana.das. W. B. RUSS.ls LL, Sole Agont lvr 
Cbemic11l do. And a li(tlo.of every \bing r ' t Ol · · A 11 t 
else. For snle by GEORGE & F4Y, , nox coun .v. lfO; ' ng. : Y· . 
June29 Coropr,Mai.nand Gambierstrects TAKE 'l'IIEJl _,lXD LIVE! 
Ilona fo1· t.be 4th of'.fuly. ?;EGLECT, THEM AND DIE! 
F IR8 Crackers a.nd Torpedoes, just received nod i·H~EtR.ICK'S Sugar Co~tpd for sale, wholesa.)o or retail,:at thii Old Corner. Pills, und Kid 8trengtheui11i: 
jo 29 (tBORGE <l': FAY. l'l-.sters-'l'hese unsurpas•~•l 
l...f'mons a11d Oran~es,. ,remedi61!1 h tt. ve, by the l!om .. 05 BOX.ES Lamons :.md. Oron~os. ju!:'t rocdved mou c onsent of mankiud; 
Z, and for s:.lohy .. GEORGE & FAY. Leen placed at the head of~I( 
(;bolt::e FIOUI', s.irnilar preparations. Her-
A CHOICE brand of D. lfatrn Flour. cons!a.~Uy rick'• Vegetable Pill•, In uui-ou hand and foa _sn.le by GEORGE & F ,\Y. versa\ good ness, safety and. 
fi • , , • certainty •i II tho cuce of the 
S, .I-'' hams and Beef. various diseases of man. ex, A PRUIE LOT of S. C. Ha ms aud Beef, constant- . eel all others, and their ,al& ly on ha.ud a.nd for ~~lob~• I,; noqueslionablv i, trehle tlt&t j o 29 ' GEORGE & FAY. , 
i;.of all other kinds. fo fµII 
l>tirc Liqllors. . doses lhey are active Cnth~r .... WE hn.,·o on hand n. {?Ood assortmoot of Pure Li- tic, j11 s1naller dose~ theyari:, quors f?r t~ctlicinP,l purpose:i. . Tonic, aud cleaui;;ing lu all 
jo 2~ GEOllGE .I; FAY. Billions Complaints. Sick 
\.V. R. Cheese. ~ . li.eadach.e LivPr dls!3a1o1e~ , }Cid~ 
mHE place tohuy prime Western Reserve Cbc2se noy derangenients, Stoma~ii 
_L in Iurge or small quantities, is n.t L · Jisorders 1 al1d°Skin Aff~clionw 
jo 29 GEORGP. & FAY. th ey cure as it by M~GIC. These Pills are puraly 
vtmETABLT~, cnn be taken ut any tinie by old or 
• Good Knif'e, young, without change In employment or d!et., 
ROGERS l\tercury is a good medicine when properly used, 
1!-Q~ but when compounded iu a Pill for u11iver11al ui~e( 
WESTENHOL:\£ it destroys, instead of beuefiuing the patient_,-
Pock0t Knives-an. enttre ncn: stock-warrant. H errick's Sugar Coat~d Pills have ne.,ver b~~Hl 
... :!:..Y':':"ine, a'. WHITE'S. BOOK STORE. lrnown to produce sore moutli anJ aching joint• 
as have some others. Therefore, 1>erso118 in wp.nt 
ll_,l YIUES & WEBElt, of a family Pill, pleasant to tuko, certain to curo, 
Bal:-;;:.era, . and used by milllono, will ccrtainlv lo ok for nu 
GE OR GR' S B U I L ·D ING, other. Theec. Pills are covered wiili a coatiug or 
MT. VERNON. OllfO, pure white su~ar, 110 taste uf med ioiuo ahont the m RE SPECTFULLY onnounce •to tho publio thnt bul ttr(, :-ta Pa~i1v f:.tk('n as h1ts of confP<"tionar)'.-tiioy have leased tho extensivo Bakery of Jas. ~·AMILY BOXE'l 2,; CENTS, 5 BOXE:'; $1. 
G~orge, and are prep.ved to furnish the public witb B:ernck•s Kid Strengthening Plaster. 
a superior article of BREAD, ma.do from tho best Th ese renowned Plasters cure pains, weakuts1t 
qr.alityof l?LOUR. Cru:es for '\V eddingand Private n.nd distress, in the baclc, sides and brt>ast, illdi •u 
Parties got up in the best manner n.nd upon short hours. Indeed, so certain are th ey that th~ Pro .. 
notice. Lot tho public give us n, tJin.1. prielor .warrauts thei;u. , Sprca.<f froQl ros in.s, ba.1-. 
mnylS llAYi\fES & W~:BER. sams and j!Ums,on beautiful I{id leather, re,1dera. 
AMli1RlC..1.N' E.-t.GLI~ ·JlULLS, them peculiacly alapted to lh o wants or FeQ"J,ie• 
· P001' OF VI.VE STREET, aud other.. Eoch plaster will w,ar from oue to 
... M'r. Y~RNON, OIIf.0, , four months, and in rheuma.lic complaints, ,::pra1n,, n·. A. ULD, p ropr. and bruise•, frequently effect cure•, whilst ail other 
1 WOULD ,re,pectfully inform tho public that I remedies failed. Full dire,:,t!oo, will b• fonn~ on have conYorted the Sasb Factory into the back Of .ea~h. Publlr. speak.ors, vocalists~ min• 
A FLOURING MILL. • Mera of the Gospel and others will ,trougtheu 
And am now prepared to execut-0 with promptness their lu~g• and i.mprov~ their voice• l,y wearlni:-
a.11 kinils of Cosro;u ,vonK . I bri.vo in operution them on the brea-at. Prire lt>¼ cents. 
th:·eo of J. C. Reed's Improvod PortnhJo Grist Mills, Ur. Ca•tlc•• !Uao:110I in Cntarrl, Snuff. 
::rnd am mnnufActurin~ u. very superior a.rtiQlo of Ha., obtaiii,ed an enviable .rep utation in the <a.tie of 
flour. Flour doliverod lo noy p1rt of, tho city free Catarrh, Loss or Voice, DeafnoilS, Watery .and In-
of chargo. I •hall also keep for sale i\liddliags, flam ed b:yes, .and .thosedi~agreoabio noises,. r086 ,,.. 
Brands, Shorts, &c .. &c. ' bling tho whizzing of steam. distant waterfal)s, &c, 
WHE,AT WANTED. · purely vegetable. comes with full directions , aud Tho highest markot price in cash paid for good 1 1 1 l sound "'heat, delivered at my Milis, in Mt. Vernon, de ig its a I l 1at UKP! i.t, as.. a sue,,.zing snuff it can-
Ohio. [ninv l81 D. AULD. not be equalled. Boxes ,.,5 cents. • .. 
Harvell•• Condition Powder•. 
· J\IIusic ! Music! Tlre1e old ••hblished Powders, so well known 
AT THE MT. VERXON at the Long .rsloi,d Itaco Co11rse, N. Y .. ~WI soltl 
MUSIC STORE in immen~equautities thrcughouttheMlddleand, ~ Eastern Statt>S for the past seven ye-!lr:-1 1 co utinu tt I llAVE oornj1(e,ely sold out my old lo excel all other kind,, lrt rliseases of Horse•, und stock of culled Sheet Musi•, nnd - Gattie the-ir excellence i• ocknowlerlged every-
ha.vetjust roceivcd.a ln.rge supply of '-•,t,•~...,.,t where. They contaiu uotliing injurious, the u11i~ 
Fro:~·t~·~:1:::, i!~i;· 1t:;::1~'~11 ' Boston, n.nd h!\ve mal oan bo WO.lilted ,while feeding thF1Q1. Ampltt 
d t to a ! n.h direcliolls o-o ,v!ll1 each pack•gP., alld good ho,.,. ~~ o n.rrnngomon s s¢n1~ t_o t 10 ova plQ..tles .eve.rv •· " -P • d 1 · d So.turday. for :ell tho Jlfostc.al Publications; and nll mon are 1m11te lQ test I 1,ir virtUAS and JU ga o ( 
Music which ma.y bo ordered by my customers.for th Pir goodi1ess. LJtr~e Puc kag-es 2;; ~en~"'· 
others] which I may happen not to bavo on haud. !tr Sold w-holesa!e n11d retail by S. W LIPPITT. 
I also keep a. ln.rge supply o( Pia.no~ mn,uufa.cttired f'1t . Vernon, who \\''II supply the tradei Ill proprlfll-
by Mo~srs. Haines & Bro'B, New· York; altl.o, Pf. A. tor' s prices, and by Drutr :!ists In eve-ry Ci1y, T own 
\V. Ladd & Co,. of ]Joston; Boa.rdmn.n n.nd Grn.v's and Village in th e Unit~d States. Th~y hav1, ~li't"lt 
?rand Act(on•anU Doi~• C.o!Jipo.na. ~ttnchm~nt, in.:do esta.\ilished TWENTY Y EARS-1\uvo saved Lho11sa11d, 
,rt Albany; ~•i,ilit, Newt90. .t .. B~a.dbi1ry's Pianos; FROlt Tf!l: GRAV&-and their work of !URCY i• not 
Leitner & Co. s Prnnosi ,~E~h:rson 1s improved Pia.rlos, half coinpleted . ·Try thPm. Th ey arr- warrt1.nlt2LI 
all of which I c"n ~ell at m.~n.ufa•.t.µrcr's ret.oil prices. II ERRICK & BROTHCft. 
~ersons Ill wa..nt of a. g9od PJa.no will find it to Practical ChenJi'llt' , 
their interest to gh·o us a Csill, Os Illy r ent and other June8 A l~1n•. N V 
expensos are &p sm~ ll it e.~f-bl ~i l» tQ sol! very low. 
Ch:i.hl & Bishop's Patent Exhaus-
tion Bellows llielttdeons, , 
Manufactur~d in Cleveland, Ohio. 
An<\ ,r., )nrge ussortment of Shoot Music, Iosl.tu~tion 
Books, Guita.r and Violia Strings, &c., o.t retail. · 
Second band Fia..:: os and Melodeoos t.y-kcn in ox-
change for new. . , 
Sheet illusic soot by moi) pr~paid, on rocoipt ol 
the ~ r-ci-ti 50d priecA. 1 • 
j/:i,J-.All orders willJ,o promptly 1Lttondod to: 
. GEQ. ] . CONANT', 
R n.ms.CY Building, up stairs, oppoSito Kenyon Ilouso jy2.Q . 
Gm_iNmlt.lting. , 
TllE undersigned tn.k.ea tlie lib.arty of informin" bi~ friolid.s u.1i<l the public i:enernll.v, thnt ho hn~ 
tR.k:e~ 0, sh~op in tho .So.u tr side of tho 1\Iurket Uouse, 
!\fJ:. Verhon, ,in t_ho room formerly OC<'upied by Mr. 
Clin.rpio, whm-e Le is now carrying on th <; n.bo,vo bus-
iness in its diffetent branches. 'l'hos.e wishing guns 
gm.de or f.t\pnired, or anything clso dono in' his lino 
arh"pb r~1n.l1y i1H•ited to, call, nnd ho hopes by plos, 
n.ttenLio u to busines~, and n.nea.rncst deeirp to p}ea.a::, 
ho will bo nble tQ givo sntjsfaotioo to Jill ,vbo favo, 
hlm with their custom. W. A. ClJNNINGliA,\J at 
:tpr13 
... Jil:D• ~ ~ .A:I!...~ .. 
~ -Dealer in-
Pine L1imber, Lath, Sliingles, 
And Ccdnr Post ,. Water and Railroad Streets, at 
the foot of Docatur, San ·lusky, Olllo, 
~ Also, agent for all the Luo,bor mode by 
Jlitt'hcock, Mills ,I, Co., !i+ichignn, Wholesale and 
Retail. fnp . 6 . 1858: ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Donlers in n.ll kinds lforoigo o.ncl Domestic 
STAPLE AND FrnUY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, O.L CLOTfIS, &c., 
AT WHOL~S.AI.l!l A ND RETAIL, 
~o. 55. SUPEIUOR-S'r., CLEVELAND, OHI0i. 
Clovefanll. Apri) 6:ly. 
. "\Vatea· ')Vlteels . R OSIE'S P1ttent. direct n.etion w.itcr wheel i!II th t" be5-l for S:i.w Mill s, nnU i~ use<l in over 7001l 
8aw Mills, besides Gris t .i\fillii:, &et. Riu.;.:lo <'ountil!:I 
in New York hn.vo fro:n 100 ta 200 U.o..-t(" n·h cc.1ls irt 
u~e, and t4oy nre uF.od more oxt<>n ~ive?y thnn n~.v' 
ot her in the eastern States, i te,v York nn ,l t.hu pioo 
region of Po)ln syb·.1.nin. Th~y h it.vo re c.ontly h••u 1, 
introUueod into tho south.wcet part of P t.>n nEyh1:1 n i:1, 
and nre coming r =i.p idly into use. Tho lto~A whn· 1 
lfill cut as muoh 'in 11, yon.r n.s tho ovcrl'lhQt, with thl\ 
same umount of ,v a. tor diEchnrgcd . nntl as ll\ncli n-t 
mos t of tho wheels in u se, with htdC tbo lTl\ter which 
they 1iso nnd wn..~to. Jns. Berry. Caqnon~bur.:;h, l'a .. , 
sa.ys bis n;J.ill cuts 3 , times as much ,•ilh the Jlo '-t) 
wheel Jts with his oltl wheel. J ohn Gcor~e, nf ,~ t•-
nio e, ,va.lllt. Co.J l;'n., eays tho Ro:_10 wl.J(l.el b tho bc:~·t 
ho over sMy. .Mr. Wil ,~on, of CJint~n, Alle;rhon.v 
Co., Pa\, snys bis mill is1i,ts f.-times 1M 1m1 cb wit!t th11 
Roso w·b_eel ns with tho oltl one. Hon. Thos. Ooor~o 
of Jefferson Co, 0., ~a.ys the R:>ao wheel gives bi :n 
great sn.tisfaction. ,vu ,vurrant tho. tvhecls to d 11 nll 
we sn,:v , and nre propMed to h:we ~he m put into 8 a\T 
Jiill s in n.ll Ohio, except 4 counties, in a.H ~Hcbi..-1\u 
o.tcept !3 countie~, i:n n.ll the Torritorios oxoopt \\?id-
c~n_s ia, n.nd in alt tho South >except Ma.ryland, Yir-
g101a o.od Kontuoky. We ,nil sell Gounty or St:>t& 
Rights to use lhi• patent in u.11 y or all tho ,1bove Ter-
ritori~s . '\re nnnt u. good, pratica.l min. ,vright io 
eaoh county, to so il and put in wheela. 
Mill-wrights Q.nd, ~rn1t Founders will find this Jpt, 
ont worthy their attention. · 
W. W. WALLACE. 
jyl3 310 Liberty SL, Pittsburgh, Pl\. 
Fl'a1Ue'I', KllgOl"C &, Co., 
JEFF~~i~~EJ~R~,~.ORKS, 
l\Jf" A NUF\)C'!'QR.IIBS of Juniata, Ch~reoal A!td ll'_L Common Iron, Nails and Cut Spikes, of all 
•m !. Aug. 6. . 
. ' 
HUETT, BERC.Ei.t'l' & .. Cu. 
MA:NUli'ACTU'REilB A.,.'VD WIIOLE!AiiE DEALIU:tS IN 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
39 · Wmer ·Sr..,.,,, C/~;Jtllattd, O.ltfo. ... ,._;, 
vv . r. BU'O'fT ............. L. BIJR9.l}.RT ........... ·.m.,1- J..1'4M,-
Cloveland .A ril : fv. 
• 
, 
e a•·••-•~~--
F CH GOYERNl\fENl'. 
------------------~ fNn. f>l7.l 
~ale cf' Publfc T,anch1 tn the Ter-
1·1tnry of' Hnn!!lnl!I. 
IN, r..U •llCO of ln.w. it i• herebv deolnrec1 n, .. t p•hlie Bnles will lle held. ntt m11de lrnown in the 
notice of po,tponement dnted Jlfay 27, 1858. nt !lie 
nndermentioned Land Offices in the Terr1tory of 
' Xl'ln~&- l'II , to-wit: 
.At the lnnd office "'t LErO.lPTON, commencing 
•on Monda.v, the fi,r,.t rlnv of November next. for tho 
di spo,al of the ·pubTio ·1onds within tho following 
·townebips 11nrl pnrts of townEhip~. vi,:: 
South- of ihe OaBe line and cmtt of the sixth principal 
meridim,. 
The1)irrt• of tow:i,hips 17 nnd 13 ont,ido of tl,e 
Jndinn rornrvation, n.nd townships 10, 20, 21 o.nd 22, 
bf mn~e 22. 
Thn t pnrt of to..-Mship 17 out•ide of (be fnrlinn 
"'1'ee:ervnlion, and townships 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22, of 
--f'll.n!'te 21. 
Seotion, 19, 27. 30, 31, 32. 33 and 34 of'town,hip 
12: section!l ~ to 10. i~clnsi':"e: 15 :ind 1 t to 22, in-
elu111iv(I: 8nrl 27 to 34. mclusn·e.of townF:h1p 1~: ~co~ 
"iinn111 ~ to '10, inelu!"ivo; 15 nnd 17 t o 22, tnclu!ln·e: 
nn<l 27 to 34. inelnah•e, nf town~hip, 1~: se<'ltion .i,:r 3 
to ·1 o. inclu,i:i~e: 15 :rncl 17 to 22, rn~lusn-<:i_ 27 to ::i:o. 
inc-lnPh·e: rind lots 1. 2. ~ find 4 uf i::~cbon9 :n, 32 
nnd 33 of towm1hip 15: tb ,v. ½, nn<l the 1oti;i R nnd 
#\ of t:f'ction 2: lots I. 2 nnd '3 nf wection ~: lots 1 nnd 
2 of !0: tho W. !, •nd the lol• 2 nn<l 3 of 11; tbo W. 
½ nn<l the lot., 2 nnd ~ of 14: lot, 1 and 2 of 15: Joto 
] nn<I 2 of 22: !ho W. ¼ and tho lnta 2 ~n,l 3 of 23: 
th O W, !, nnd tho lot• 2 nn~ 3 of 2fl: lots l nod 2 of 
27: lot• l ,nd 2 of 34; tl,o W. ½ and tho lots 2 nod 3 
of ~o. of township 16; and township• 18, 19, 20, 21 
'an<l 22 of range 20. . 
Frnctional townfoihip 11; towniihip!3 12, 1_3 and 14; 
the ports of to~nshipR 15, ]6 n?d 17 onts~de of tl-Je 
Jndinn re£1C"rvn.bon, and townships 18, l ll, ... 0, 21 and 
'22 nf rn"i:e 19. 
FractionR-1 tonn!-lhip 11; townehips 12. 13 and 14; 
•tho pnrts of townships. 15, 16, 17, 18 ".nd 19 outside 
of the Indian rosorvahon; and townships 20, 21 a,nd 
'22 of ra.ni,:e 1 S. 
.At, the le.nd office nt LECOMPTON, commencing 
on Monday. the .fi.fteimfk day of ~ov?mber next, .for 
th e di~po:rnl of tho public lnnrl~ with.in the followmg 
tol".'n t1hip~ n.nrl pnrts of townsh1pq, VJZ:. • • 
South of the base line crnil erut of th, stxth principal 
111er£dicrn. 
Frtl-ctionnl town~hip 11:· townships 12, 1:; and 14; 
,lie parts of town ships 15 nnd 19 outside of the In-
d iRD ro~crvation; n.nd townships 20, 21 nnd 22 of 
T0.1l!!8 l'f. • 
Frnctionnl townl'lbip 11; t-0wnizh1ps 12, 13 rind 14; 
th e parts of tow-nshipi:;i 15 n.ml .19 outside of the In-
din.n Te!!Cr\'"ation; and townships 20, 21 nnd 22 of 
rn.nl!e 16. • 
'],he parts of fractionn.1 township 11 n.nd of town-
,'h,p 12 C'utsicle of the Indlfln reservnrion: to wn ~hips 
1~ ttnd 14: the pnrts of towm1l1ips 15 n~d 19 outside 
f'lf tbo Indian rosen·n.tiou; a nd town:;h1ps 20, 21 and 
22 of rnn~e 15. 
The pMtO of town,bip 12 -,utsi<lo of the Indinn 
re~ervl\tion: town!lhips 13 and 14: the pn.rts c,f town-
sb.ip~ 15 rinrl 19 outside ~or the Indi11n roservntion; 
ond tnwn,bips 20. 21 an<l 22 of rongo 14. 
At the ]and office A.t KICKAPOO, commencing on 
1\,[onda;11 the .fi.r<I dny of Kove~l,_or next, for ihe 
rli,po,nl of iho publio land, '."1th1~ the following 
1own!lhin:;1 and parts of to,v-nsh1pe, vu::. . . 
&uth. of the bau line and en&t of the 11xth principal 
1neridian. 
Townehip 3 of range 23. 
Town.!lhips 2, 3, 4 nnd 7 of rn.ngo 22 . . 
'fo-wnship!! 2, 3, 4, 5 ~nd 6, ~nd the p:irte outside of 
1be Indian rei,eTvntion of township 7 of rnngo 21. 
Sections 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 15: 17 nnd 20 to ~5 in-
clu!!ive, of t ownship 2; tow1~sb1ps 3, 4, ~ and 6, and 
tli e pnrts outside of the Indian rosorvo.tion of town-
•hip 7 of rit'1ge 20. . . 
f.:ections 19, 20, 21 and 28 to 35, rnclus1~-e, of town-
ehip 2: to,,.-n!hips 3, 4, .5 nnd 6; nnd sections 1, 2, 31 
4, 5. 11 and 12 of township 7 of r~ngo 19. _ . 
Sections 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 13, 14, lo n.nd 17 to 3o, m-
-elot1il'"o, of to,vnship 2; town~hip~ .3, .S n.nd 6; ~n<l 
'the parts o: townships 6 and 7 outside of the Indrn.n 
·reservn:tion of rnnu:e 18. 
Sections 29 to 35 . inclu!-live, of township 1: town-
ship 2: the parts of townships 3_, 4 and 5 out~ido of 
the Indian reserl'"B.tion; nncl sochons l, 2, 3, 10, 11. 
J2. 1:1, 14, 15, 22, 23 and 24 of lownohip 6, of range 
l7. h' l Seeliontt 17 t o 35, inclusi"\"'e, of town~ 1p ; t.own-
•bip 2; anrl 1110 parts of township 3 outside of tho 
Indi l\.n rosorvntinn of range 16. 
Seotions 4 to 35, inclusive, of township 1; t own-
•bip 2; tho parts of to,vnsM_µs 3, 4 o.nd_ 5 out~ide of 
the Indin.n re~ervn.tion; ~cchQns 4 to IJ, 10clus1ve, 17 
to 21, inclusive, n.ml 28 to R::J, incl usive , of .town8_hip 
-fi: section!!! 4 to 9. inclusive, n.nd 17 to 21, inclusive, 
of township 7 of ro.nge 15. 
Townehips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and G, and tho pa.Tts of 
towu ehip 7 outside the Indian rosorvn.tion of range 
H. . 
At tho land office at KICKAPOO. commencrng on 
Mondnv tho 19th di:y of November next, for the 
d iepo.,;f of the public lnnds :,vithi': tho following 
.townships an<I parts of townsh1ps, viz: 
South of tl,e ba8e line k1id eaRt of the atxth prindpal 
meriilian. 
To..-nships 1, 2. 3, 4, 5 and 6, ~nd part.s of town-
•b ip 7 out~ide or tho Iudia.n reservntion of range 13. 
Town•hips 1, 2. 3. 4 nnd 5 of mni,;e 12. 
Tov:n!'lhips t, 2, ::l. 4 nnd 5 or rn:oge I 1. 
Town,l,ip, 1, 2. 3, 4 a.n<l 5, and the part, oflown-
ibipa 7. 8, 9 nntl 10 outside of the Indian raserva-
tion of rnn'!0 l 0. 
Township, I, 2. 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of rnnge 9. 
Lo.nd appropriated by law for the use of ,chools, 
miHmry and oth,r p1trpos••• will be excluded from 
-aa.les. 
Tbo offt>ring or the nbovo In.nds will be commencod 
on tho d1>ys n ppointed, and will proceod iu tho order 
in ,vbich ·thev are a.dvortised until the whole shall 
have boon otfered, and the s-ales thus c1osed; but no 
~a]e sbn.U bo kept open longer than tlvo weeks, nod 
"° priva te ontry of A.DY of the 1"nds will be admit-
'ted until after the expiration of the two weeks. 
Given under my he.nd, at th e city of Washington 
4!,is twenty-fi rst day of July, 1S58. 
Dy order of the President: 
THOS. A. HENDRICKS, 
Commiosioner of the Geueral La.nd Office. 
J;"OTICE 'lO PRE-EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
Every parson entitlorl to the rigfit of pro-empt.ion 
M) any of the lands within tho to,vnships and parts 
-of townships a.b'>ve enumcrnted is required to cstab-
1iah \be same to the .!.ati~fn.otion of the reJ:?;i!!lter and 
receiver of tho proper lo.ad offieo, n.nd nrnke paymeut 
fh.erefi,r ~ soou c~ practicahle after teeing thi,, t1otice, 
<lnd before the doy appointed for the comrnencomont 
of the publie ,ale of the lands embrncini,; the tract 
-clnimed; otherw ise such claims will be forfeited. 
THOMAS A. HENDlUCKS, 
Cornmis,ioner of tho General Land 011\eo. 
aug3:wl3 
No. t,02. 
By the Pa·esldent of'tlle u. States. 
IN pursannco of l1>w, I JAMES BUCilAN'AN, President of tho United f;tntea of Americn, do 
·bereby declare n.nd mn.ke lrno,vn tbnt public ~ale8 
will be hel<1 nt tho undermentioned ln.nd offices in tho 
TERRITORY OF NEBRA!;KA, at the periodsbo,o-
after de•ignoted. to wit: 
.A t tbe lnnd office at BROWNSVILL'E, commOT1c-
&ng on Mondfl.y, tbe ai.r.tl,, lfoy of September next, for 
the dieJ>o,ol of tire public lands within the following 
uam<-d toWD!i!hiJ)fl, viz: 
No,·lh of th-• bu,. fo1c a11d ta•t of th• •ixtk p1·i11cipal 
meridian. 
Thot pnrt. of township on• outsid• the Snc nnd 
Fox, and Hn.lf Breed, Nemnba reservation, of range 
17. 
The prtrt~ of town~hip1:1 l 1 2. R, and 4, out8ide of 
the Snc unrl Fox, r,nd Half Breed, Ncmnhn. reserva.-
ion, nnd fractionn.l towneLipe 5 nnrl 6, of range 16. 
Thnt piat of township 011e oubide of the Sue and 
Fox reeei·vntion ; township 2, and pa.rts of to\vnsnips 
3 4 n.nd 5, outeidc of the Ha]f Brfled, Ncmn:ha res-
-O;t'~tion; find frnctionn.l township 6, of ra1Dgo 1[,. 
Thnt part of :ownsbip o•• outsido of the Sac and 
Fox reRernttion; townel1ips 2, 3, and 4; thn.t part of 
towncL1p 5 c,utside of the 1-Jn.lf Breed, Nemaha reser-
,, t it111, and town~hip 6, ofrnnge 14. 
Tt1-wnsl1ips 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 and 6, ofT:tn~o 13. 
'J'o"tYn!-lhips 1, 2, 3, 4, [), nnd 6, of range 12. 
Towuships 1, !, R, 4, 5, nnd 6, ofrnnge 11. 
Town!bips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of rnngo 10. 
Town,bips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. nnd 6, of range 9. 
At tho land office at NF.BRA SKA CITY, commen-
c-inir on Monda.y, the afret/, dny of September 11e:ct, 
for tho tli,po,al of the public lands within the follolV-
iP g mimed township!!, v iz : 
Nort1' of t4e base litte and east of the aixth prfoei. 
pal meri"dian . 
J:"'rn.ctionn.l tow hips '1 end 8, of rnng.e lb. 
Townflhip 7, nnd fro.ctionn.1 townships S, 9, IO, 11, 
and 12, or ra.ngo 14. 
Town,bip• 7, ll, 9. 10, 11, ond 12, a11d fractional 
towneb ip 13, of range 13. 
Townsh ips 7, 8, 9, 1 O, nud 11, and fractional town-
ahip• 12 on d l3 , of rango 12. 
Township! 7, 8, 9, 10, and 11, o.ud fraetionalte-wn-
1hip 12, of nmge 11. 
Towbsbip, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1md 11 , and fractional town-
ohips 12. 13, and 14, of range 10. 
Township• 7, 8, and 13, and fractional township, 
14, 15, and 16. ofre.nge 9. 
At tho land office at OMAHA CITY, commencing 
on Monday, tne ,ixth day of Septe1,1ber next, for the 
di,poonl of the public lands within the following-
named townabips, viz: 
/forth of tk b<11e lfoe omd eeol of the •ixth princi-
pal meridian . 
fraot.ioiaJ town1hip1 13, 14, 15, and l O, ,if ra:ige 
u. 
·- •. ' "' ·.• ~ ··• .. -, ··-·-
,rr. VERNON BUSlNESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. DRUGS AND MEDICINES. RAIL-ROADS. Frftetional township• 13, 14, 15, 1A, 1'Dd l'T, of 
ron ,:el~. 
Fr11t'tional townshi'l"S 12 ·nnd 13. towniihins 1-t , 15 , 
nnd 16. anrl iraetional townships 17, 18, 19. and 2'0, 
ofrrrnc-e 12. 
Frnctionnl town:;ihip 12. t own sh ips 13. 1-1-, 1.'l . 16, 
17. oTid 1 S, and frac tional to,rnsbips 19 and 20, of 
rnn~ell. 
JOHN ADAM~, 
Attorney at Law and Notary l'nhlic, 
OFFICE-TN WARn' s N"f:W BlllLOI~G, 
lllount Vernon, Ohio. 
LET IT n..-: PROP.T,A TMF.n TO THE 
CITIZENS OF OLO KNOX 
TTTAT 
A. -W-OLFF 
it CITY DRUG STORE. . S. 'IV. LIPPITT, 
U'"l,oleBrrle antl Retail Dealer ·in 
Drugf:, Medici11e~, Paints, Oils, Gias!', 
DU, lt00ACJ{•S 
Jl:Jood PurU'yer anct Blood Pills. 
'£BE GREA'l' 
Scandinavian \r egetable RP-medies 
TO THOSE WHO TiIINK AND REASON. 
Sandusky, Mans0eld nod Ne'lvark 
RAILROAD ~ 1 it ;;;as:a; · 
Frn<"lionnl tnwnship8 12. 13, tinrl 14, o.nd townships 
] 5, 16, 17, 18, 19 ,in,! 20. of ran)<O 10. 
)far. 11 :t f. 
Wll. DlTNnAn. W. c. GASTON. I S AGAIN on band with n lari,:o and well selected Stoek of floods, compTising t.he best French and 
Amorican Cloths, 
Main strcf't, c1pp0Fita the Kenyon llouso, 
!tlo,uu l'c1 non, Ohio. 
~ Pure \Vines and Liquors for modicina.l pur. 
CHANG OF TDJE. 
1b take effect Wednesda11, Feb. 3, 1858. 
GOING SOUTH. Frnctional tnwnship!t 14, J 5, and 16, n.nd townships 
17. 1 S, 19, nnrl 20. of rani:e 9. 
ouivn .. R & ... ... STON', 
ATTOR.NF.YS AT LAW, 
MT. VEn!'iO::-l. K1WX COUSTY, 'ORIO. 
CR!i'simPTP.s-, &c.,. 
To~etber wifh n. henvy Stoel<:_ of Summ~T Cloths, em-
br:1 cine: all the la.test n.nd most bea,utifu1 stylei:;i. n:ll of 
wl1ich h e is l1avin~ manufoetured into~:nmonts lly 
his host of omployees, In the ,·ery h~st sty1e of tbe 
tailofing art. 
poses. ap 6 
THE intelligent in this country, a.re nlwn.ys 
ready to trist th e merits of 
e. prominent di scovery or 
invention, nnd if sati~fied 
of itt1 excellonce, to n.dopt, 
a.pprovo:ind recommend it. 
It is to this thinking, rea-
soning cla,ss, who n.lwn.ye 
1ook before thev leap, and 
whose honest and rntionnl 
judzment gives tone to 
LEAVE. Mail. Ac. No. I. A.o. No. I. 
Sandusky, ............... 11.55 Aw 3,00, P. 11 Lands n.pproprin.tod by law for the use of ~~boob, 
militnry, n.nd other purposes, will be excludeU from 
the ,ales. 
Tho cffoTin"' of tho :i."bove lancla will be eoi.r.menced 
on tho davs n.~ppomted, n.nd will proceed in the order 
in which they are nd-rcrti.sed, un til tho whole shall 
have been offered, and the sn.les thus closed ; Out no 
sale shall bo kept opon l onge r tba,n t,vo weeks, fl.nd 
no privote entry of any of tl1e lands will be admitted 
until after the expirn.tio n of the two we~ks. 
Given under my hnnd, at tho city of Wnshington, 
·this thirLietb dtty of l\IMeh, a.nno Domini, one tbou-
·eir.nd oight hundred and 'fifty-three. 
JAMES lfOCHANAN. 
'By the President: 
Taos. A. ]T 1-;NTlltlCKS , 
Comm,iB1tiouer nf the Gene ral Land Office. 
NOTICE TO PRE-'EMPTION CLAIMANTS. 
E.-ery person entitled to the right or pro-emp-
tion to nny of the lands within tho to,.-nsbips and 
pnrts of tnwnships above enumerated is required to 
establish tho same to tbe s::i,ti~fnction of the regifter 
ttnd receiver of the pro-por land office, an.d 11ia4~e pa.11 -
ment tltcrP_(or Q6 '6oon flS p1·acticable after 1redny this 
-notfre, and befrrre the doy appointed for tlie com-
•tnencemont of'tbo public snle of the lands ombradng 
tbe tract clajmcJ, otbcrwige such claim wiH be fo r-
feited. TH08. A. HEXDRICl(S, 
Oomm·iecioner of the General La1id Office, 
llfa:v 25:wl3 
WOODWELL'S 
~ FU.R~:TURE : 
C~.AXR.S 
W H O L E S A L E A N D R 'E T A. I L , 
-EMBRACING-
EV EfiY STYI,E OF FURNITURE, 
-t?f-
ROSE\VOOD, MAHOGANY AND WAL!-l'UT, 
SUlTA..BLR l'OA 
Parlors, • 
Chambers, and. 
Dining Rooms, 
"F.QUAL TO ANY IN 
NEW YORK OR PiliLADELPHI.A, 
AND AT 
I,OlVER PRICES, 
_.,. Officr i.1 l\.1illn'fl Block, in the room formerly 
collpied by lion. J. K. Miller, ~bin st. Aug. 25 
J. N. n rrnn. c. Fl, BRYANT. 
DRS. RURR A.ND DU.VA.NT, 
l\lOUNT VF.RKON OJITO, 
Cnpa.rt.ners m the Practice of Medicine. 
OFFTCE-Sonth -wcst cornt.!t' of Mtli n a.nd Chestnut $treets. Re~idenoe of Dr. Durr, Bf, his old 
home: nr_vant No. 2G, Lybrand Ilouso. 
Apr 20:fim. 
DR. C. i\'I. KF.LSEY, 
DENTIST, 
'Office (Ht hrr,,tnf,,rr. on r/amhier Street, 
MOUNT VERNON, om:o. 
AL'L operft.tions wa.rrnnted, and none _bat the ·be-st materials used. With n.n experience of 14 
years constant practice, and an noqun!ntsnce w~th an 
the lnte impl'ovements in the art, be flattors h1mself 
011.pn.ble of giving enti re satisfaction. May 5. 
SAMUEL ISRAEL. R. B. GA.LUiBA. 
Israel & Galm1ha.. 
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
OFFICE.-Thro<> doors South of t he Bank, 
Sop. 30:t,.'.:f·~------------
- SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
J . A. ANDERSON, 
Mn.nufncturer 11,nd Doa.ler in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Norton', Mill-3, 1ft. Vernon, 0. 
A LL kinds of work conata.ntly on he.nd 11,nd wa.r-rantod. All orders promptly cxeoutod. 
l\Iny 5:tf. 
City Insurance Company~ 
OP CLEVELAND, OR TO, 
W ILL INSURE Buildings, Merohnncfi,e nnd other Personal Property, o.~ain•t loss by Fire. 
Also the Mona.Tch Fire n.nd Lifo Assurance Com-
pnny o'r London, C&pital $1.000.000, will insure a-
gainst similar losses. W. C. COOPER, 
feb a:tf AJ?ent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
ON llAIM STREET, MOUNT YERNO!f, OHIO. 
Let it be RemembeTed, 
That Wolff is no denle-r in th e mi~eriible, dia.bofie1t1, 
outlandish. Tip to pieces, Slop Shop worl< of tbo 
eastern cities, but thut his troodiJ a;re rn::mnfaeturod 
here at home, by the lndustriou, han ds of the /lOodly 
citizens of Knox County,; nnd th!"!t tbey ure-cut in 
the LATEST FASIIION, by " 61)-top and experi-
enced workmnn, 
MR. if. W. F. STNGER, 
Whoso uniform Euccess in fittin~ the ''brrmnn 'form 
divine," is too ,veil l<n own to nc-cd ::ruy special com-
mendation. His goorlR, therefore, n,re n ot ~elected 
from all tho styl e-s that haYe affi!umulntcd Rinco the 
du.ya of Non-h~s flood in th<"' Enstern Slop-Sbups, 
manufactured not nnfrequen tly "from d:1ma.ged cloths, 
but a.re bought in 'tho piece from tbe most "Te s·pectn.ble 
dealers in N. Y. city, a ;id mannfa.eturcd into c1othee 
expressly for his Knox co. trn.de, and directly unrlor 
hi, personal supervision. Tho contemptible hum-
buggery that dealers in eastern work indulge in such 
tL-S warranteeBnot to r ip, is m:1rn.lly about as -vo.lnelois 
as the goods they ,ell, and Wo1ff would liko'to know 
whn.t farmer or mechnn ic, who ha,s been "tRlrnn inn 
by these 8hn:rpl?'rs, ever received one cent o'f indem-
nity? Thn t's the que.!ltion. There fora to aU 
LET 11' BE PROCLADIEO 
That Wolff, the olrlest 1lcnler in the eity in eloth"h1·r,1 
ma.y still 'be fonnd .ot his old ~tanrl. in' tho earner ~f 
WOODWARD BLOCK 
,Vith a. heavy etock of ~oods suitable fo-r a. Peas&nt 
or n. King·; and that while be.in.~ manufactured of 
the best mnterin1, and by the ba:nds of tl1e industri-
ous poor of this eity and SU'rrounding country, bo 
sells CHEAPER than any establishment in Knox 
county mll or dn.re sell. 
To my iong lino of old customers who ha.ve stead-
ily devoted to mo their patroua.ge a:nd friondsbip, I 
take this occasion to return my thanks, and to offer 
assuro.nee that whatsoever adva.ntages they bave ex-
perienced in the pa.st in dealing with me, that I now 
feel confident, with my late arrivals of goods n.nd the 
low rates at which they wore purchased, to offer ad-
ditional induoements. A. WOLFF. 
April 21:tf. 
THE El\lD OF TUE WORLD 
Every Article made by hand &Warranted. HENRY WARNER, ...... ............ PROPRIETOR. H AS not yet come, a.s many predicted it would, in the event of the Comet switobing this mun-
dane sphere with its tail. So you mny prepare for 
your worldly wo,nts as a.foretirne. To this end Cabtnet•illal,ers 
Supplied with n,ny quantity of FURNITURE and 
CllAIH S, on r easonable terms. 
IIOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FURNISHED AT 
THE SHOHTE::,T NOTICE. 
flTareroonl4', Nos. 77 aud ·79 Third ,._'#,rect, 
mnr. 17. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
Piano Fortes and 1t1e,odeons! 
MIL J. R. JACKSON, 
SELLS Ha.incs Brothers, celebrated Pinno Fortee, and Prince's M2lodeons, n.t .11n.nufn.cturer's Pri-
ces. All instruments wn.rrn.ntE!cl and kopt in good 
order. Stra.ngers vis iting Sandusky, and n,11 personE 
desirous of purchasing, aro invited to eall and ex-
amine them, at the Book Store of 
April:61y. 
WILLIAM D. COLT, 
Sandu1:1ky, Ohio. 
l.2~ 000 
PIECES OF PAPER HlNG1NGS A.ND BORDERS, 
P rints, Dceo.,.atioue for HnllB, Ceili11y6, ,tr., Comprising nny styl .. imd price ofFrcncl1 a.od Amer-ican manufacture, Oval Mirrors on plain and ornn-
namcntal Frames, Pit,r Glass, 22x60 to 24x9G, Froncl1 
pln.to, in v1uiety of Fm mes, Gilt n.nd Brouzo Brnckot:S 
a.nd .. Iarble M::rntlo Glassea, 1Vindow Shades and 
·window Corni ce!, a superio r stock of new pntterns, 
Buff llolltt.n<l E'iro Sha.dos, 6 to 62 inches in width, 
Ink Stands nnd Da.skets in gren,t n1riety1 Curtai n 
Loops 1'.nd Gilt Bnnds, Contrn Tasse ls, Silk Gimp,, 
&c., &c. For sale by 
Columbus. Mnr. l 8°:3m. JOS. IT. RILEY & CO. 
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO,, 
l.JNlON FOUNDRY, 
ll',u·chomtc i,o. 1.9-.& l 4i\w.r1y ~trf'el, 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
7\/r ANUFACTURERS of Gas and Waler Pipee, of 
l.ll. all sizo3, com1non nnd Fine Enn.meled Grate 
Fronts, Fenders, &.:c., Cooking Stoves, Stoves and 
H.a-nges, ,vagon Boxes, Plough Co.stings, Tea Kettles, 
SuJ Irons, Hollow W1Lre, Machinery Custings, Foun-
dry Castings gonorn!ly. 
Pittsburgh, Mar. 31:ly. 
Duntlngtou & Brooks, 
-mporlera nucl lV holeBale neater" 1·,i 
C.E;J;.::CN' .A, G-L.A.SS, 
ASD QUEENSWARE, 
op:I6*6m No. 30 Water street, Cleveland, Ohio. 
RICE&. BURNETT, 
Importors and 'Wholesale Dealers in 
Cliina, C1·ockery ~ Glassware, 
No. 11 8upea·ior Su·oet, 
W. P. RICE. P. R. BURNETT 
Cleveland ,~!ar. 31. CLEVELAND, 0. 
D, G. DIETZ, 
WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER, 
-And .Dealer ;,i-
Clocks, ,v .. tches, .Jewelry, Cutlery, 
FANCY GOODS, &C. 
n.p. 6:Iy. N r,. 57 Superior St., Cleveland, 0. 
-
., 
.. 
0 
R AVING leased the nbove olil and woll-known Publie l!ouse, I respectfullr inform my friends 
'ln<I tra.velin(7 public t.ha.t I am -ptepAred to entertnin 
all those wh~ may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire satisfaction. The House bas been thor-
oughly renovated, Te-painted and re-furnished. Eve-
---;ry thin,ir tht> ........ -rket. affords, that is sen.sonR.hle n,nd 
~ood, will be ,erven up for my guest, in the best 
style. I wonld invite the patronn,re of tho old pat-
rons of the House and the public in ,(!'enernl. 
may 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farm. ior Sa.le. 
To Pf'T~(\Til'I whi:hin,2' to hny fl. bomeP.te11d of about O~E TTTTDR.ED ACRER nn opportunity is now 
o-ff;,reil. Sairi premif!CEI nre di~tnnt ahout 2½ milo~ 
frnm 1\fount Vernon, nn<l on the rorirl le&ding from 
thonro tn Co~hocton o.nd mills formerly ownod b~ 
Rohert Oilcrcst. Abont fifty n,('re!:I ore under goorl 
cultivntion. re8idue well timbered; nl~o Ilon !l'e, Or-
cbnr.-1, F-prinrr::i. tf:-c., neee::igary to ma.kt, !lnid farm a 
de"irn.ble residenoe. \Vill be sold on terms to suil 
purchasers. 
J:rn_ 1:tf. ,TOTIN ADA)lfl . .Ai,:enl, 
----------Th,·eshlnA" 1uac!1hh'"· 
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE, 
jlfo.m{fnf'turerlf n_f Thre~hi11y Jfacllfoc.,. u,itli Stuart' 
P,,tt>nt relel,rnfed Separator and Oleant!r. 
T rrrn SEPARATOR is the most simple in con-i-trndion, nnli perfect in its opon1tion of nnr ma-
c-hine thnt hn.s M·er come uncler our obsen·ation, and 
the len~t l in.hlc to .ttct out of repnir. 
" 'ith this ~epu.rator ,.,e mm the Ohio llorte PQ1rer, 
wni r h i~ douhle /?eared nnd vary strong. Alm. rite 
.Jft. Yernon Poicer. a single genred power. ~imple in 
its construction nnd runs very lii!:ht ancl en!2_y; cnsy 
to lond and light to haul. Also, the Tumblin~ Sh:.ft 
Power, Tunninj?" with tumbling i:,hnfts, 20 inch cylin-
de-tl a. good machine, , ·ery hord to bo hoat for ease in 
runninJ?, or n.mount und porfectiQn of work done. 
Ahw. the F.x('olsior Power, a <1ia~Je geared ma.chine. 
which wo fitted up tho laEt seaJ:ion. and . upon trin.l , 
vroves to be tin.excelled by a ny power in u se . It i~ 
.!limplo. ~uh.!ltnntial and the lightest running of any 
in our knllwledge. 
,Vi th the nbove Powers n.nd Separators ,ve u se the 
17 and 20 inch cylinders. jni:,t to suit purchasers.-
All work warranted, Repairing done with neatnesE 
nnd despn,tch . 
Tho subscribers would s11,y thnt they hn.vo mn..chinoE 
constn.ntly on hand, nnd are better prepnrcd thnn cvor 
to Rupply their cm~tomeTS with an:v thing in their line, 
either Thro.!lbing Mnchines or other machi~es; C:u;t 
Plow~, T_,o ng's lites t impro•o'ed. Also, Hison Plows, 
the crest ptitent. Al so. Steel Plows, ;he Columbus 
Pn.tont. Al so, the Grn.ba.ro P;1tent, tho unexcelled. 
Also, the Fnrlong Pattern. hard to bea.t. Cultini.tors, 
Rof?er's Self-Shnrpening Stool Teeth. Iluron•s Corn 
Planter~ and various Agri cultural implements. 
Cook ~loves, elevated ovens, tho King- of stoves. 
The Pnrlor Cook, the premium stove . The No. 4 and 
No. 5,air tight, for Pnrlors, Sittinp: rooms and School 
Ilouses. Fanoy Parlor and Conl Stoves. These are 
good stoves, a.nd those purchnsing here onn u.lwo.ys 
got new pieces when n.ny fail . 
Sleigh Shoe!! of several different sizes on hand.-
Fire Dogs, different shos, and )Vindo,v \Vei ghts, and 
in fact almost anything wanted by the people cnn be 
had on short notice, n.s wo hn.ve facilities for manu-
facturing to order. Our Foandry nnd Maehino Shop 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
Would re,pectfully inform his old friends and the 
public generally, that he has removed bis stock of 
~oods from his old stand to his new st.ore room on 
Main street, a few doora south of George's Grocery. 
Iln.ving di~posed of bi11 old stock almost exclusively, 
he bas visited the Eastern cities and bought 11, large 
a.nd entirely new stock of goods, embracing pll the 
most beautiful and latest etyles of 
LA urns· DRESS GOODS, BONNETS, &C .. 
Which he is propareJ to sell cheap a, the c-bea,vest ! 
Ile haa also a good assortment of 
BOOTS A.ND SHOES! 
Superior lo nnything yot offered in this m.rket nnd 
nt remnrKably low rnt~s. Ilis fl.S!Ortmcnt of good5 
ombrn.ce all nrticles nsun.lly to be found ir.. a. Dry 
Goods Estflbli~hment, and without ga.ssing o~ blow-
ing, he is determined to sell his good s at tb-e 
LOWEST LIVING RA TE81 
And therefore would invite all his old frlend.s and 
as many new onos as will c:tll. tn CQme and examinP 
his goods before purchnsing ol~e whcro. 
COU~TRY PRODUCE 
Of all kinds taken n.t tlie hi~h e~t n:rnrk et p--rice. 
.Tune 1 fi:t f. JAME~ HUTCITT'NSON. 
COACH AND CARBII\GE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SA:'iDER!"ON respect-~ fully informs the puhlic and his ~ 
friends that he eontinnos tQ 1mmufae-
t ure Cnrril't.ges, Bnrouches, R•Jcka.w n.ys, Bu~gies, \Vn. 
gons, Sleighs nnd Chnriot, , in all their various sty lo, 
of finish nod proportion. 
All orders will he executed with strict regard to rfo 
mbility and besu ty of finish. Repuirs wI!l also bent-
tended to on the moFt ronsonnble terms. As I ueo ir 
a.II my work th~ very best .!-l;ensoncd stuff, and omplo) 
none but experienced meeh:rnics, I feel confident thfl : 
all who favor me ,vith their p~1 tronage, will ho perfoct 
ly sn,tisfiod on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wa,rru.nted. 
_g;;g- Purchasers are requested to give me a on 11 be-
fore bnyingol~cwhere. Mnr. 20:tf. 
REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK. 
TUE NEW CLOTIIl~G ~TORE 
Sti1l. in. 'the F"ieid. ! 
ALL COlllPETITION DEFIED! 
J. EPSTEIN & BROTHER. 
.... 
.. 
., 
C isin succe9sful operation, a.nd our intention is to make 
THANKFUL for the very liberal palronns,o ex-tended to them by the citizen, of Mt. Vernon 
and vicinity, beg leave to announce tha.t they art 
~till on hrrnrl. with a Jn.r!!'er :rnd bPtteT i-:tnf'k of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING §' t-- it moet the wan ts of the people, and gi,•e out good ~ work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. & 
<ll 
-
0 
.a 
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon , Ohio. ~ .fan. 6. M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE. 
Tha.n has ever been offered for sale in this mnrket. 
and 1tt prices that defy all competition! 
Our stock (which is ma.nufu,ctured cxelusivcly bY 
ourselves,) consists of every article usually found i~ -
n. first class Clothing Store, such as Conts, Pnnt~. 
Vests; Handkerchiefs, Cravats, Shirts nnd Collr..re- . 
lint, and Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet Sacks, and nil 
~inds of 
-v. ~ Removed to ffood~vard Block. !:=' ;J. l'tlcCORllJICK, 
Qt;ffrJ 
0 RESPECTFULLY informs the cifaens of Mount 
~ VernoQ.'1.nd vicinity, that he has removed to 
H Woodward B1oek, second story, where ho will al-
5=> ways keep on hand a large and ehoice stock of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods! 
Our facilit.iea for obtaining frosh supplies of good, 
n.re Huch, that everything new and dcsir:Lble in th ~ 
Clothing line will be constantly found upon ou, 
thelves. 
Commercial College. 
FACULTY. 
W. II. Ilolliste~, E. R. Felton, John Townsend. 
Principals a.nJ Profs. of Uook-keeping and col-
Jateral bran ches. 
W. L. Cooper, W. II. Holltstor, 
Professors of Practical and Ornarnentx.l Penmanship 
L. V, Bierce, Esq. and othc rti Lecturers on Ro.ilron.d 
nnrl l\larine Law. 
Jarvis M. Adam•, E, q. D. W. Brookfi, Esq. 
Locturors on Commercial Law. 
EXAMINING COMMITTEES. 
On lJanki11g. -E. L. Jones, Aesis tant Cnshior Com-
mercial Bra.nob Bank. 
01, Jlerd1ui1clizi11g, J c,bbing and Comnu·uion.-T. 
Dwight Eells, l'ec'y Clovolnnd Compnny. 
II. G. Cl<,veland, Book-keeper for Geo_ Worthing-
ton&: Co. 
Lnfayette Vorch, Book-keeper for Edwards & Id-
dini:s. 
011 Railronding.-H. C. Luce, Auditor Cleveland 
nnd Toledo H. R. 
T. J. Simpkins, Assis't Supt C & TR R 
11. D. Wactorson, Clerk k'reigbt Dept. C & TR R. 
J. M. Ferris, Clerk 'l'icket 14 u 
JI. II. Wboelor, Clork Tickel Depa.rtr:aont C P & A 
RR Co. 
TUITION. 
For Full Course Book-keeping. includi11g nll cle-
pnrtmenh, Leeluree, Commoroin.l Law, etc., 
time unlimited, $40 
For HAlf-Cou·r.e, do. do. do. - 20 
Eur One Year Businel!ls ,vritinP', - 5 
For Flourishiug, Ornnmental PenmnnBl1ip, and Pen 
Drawing, as way be agreed upon. 
- ~ Special Lectures will be deli,·orod frequently 
hy gentlemen of celebrity, upon literary .and scienLi-
lic snhjccts. 
At this institut,io n each student is required to pass 
an examination before the nbovo CornmitOOcE: in their 
respective departmenU!, n.nd if-qualified rwoivc. their 
ccrtificaties. 
Our manuscripts n.r-0 now complote, a.ncl .tho public 
are invited to call n.n<l exawioe th em. 
For further informatioo cull at tho Coll ego Rooms, 
or address 
HOLLISTER, FELTON & 11()\VNSEND. 
Clovelnnd, April 6, 1868. 
John w. Sargeant, 
No. 7 \l-'"n1,·r "4la'4!et, t;lt!Yclnud, o hlo. 
MANUFACTUHEH. ANU ))£ALER IN 
t.ooking Glal8, Portrait and Picture Frame•, 
GlL'l', HOSE-WOOD AND MAllOGANY, 
. MOULDINGD 
1,ookrng Gllo••e• & Looki11g Glass Frame,, 
LITHOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS A LAIH.rn i,aortment of Pieluroo, oonaieting of Fine Stool Engr1&vings, Colored Blld Uncolored 
Ln.hogro.pha, al w1<ys on hund, 
Clo,·olan<I, m11r. 31. 
Tho8. l!Jitehell. J ohn D. Hcrro0, Wm. illevooe&11 
RJ,EGANT FURNITURE 
Such n.s Bureaus, B~dsten.ds, Sofas, Chn.irs, Tete-R.-
tetes, \Vhat-nots, Wnshstn.nds, Sideb :.mrds, Book-
cases, &;e., &c., all of which are ma.de of the bcst 
material, Jtnd fini~hcd in n superior style. 
UNDERTAI{ING. 
I am still prepared to accommodate thoso wishing 
Coffins or n.ttondance with n Henrse; and will koep 
on ha~d and make to order Coffins of all si1..es and 
d.escriptiont:7 with prices corresponding to the quali-
ty. 
I rol!')'ectf,tll..., invite the patronage of the public, 
and I am determined that my work ehn ll ,{i•e satis-
faction. J. McCORMICK. 
Mt. Vernon. mny .S:tf. 
STOVES! STOVE::, !1 
CAT,T, UPON 
ill. C), FUIU,ONG &. S.t. V AGE 
FOR STOVES! 
TTIERE yw can l(OI Stoves fur Cookin)!, thol ore 
~f homo ma.nufncturo. Cnmo and en<:ourage 
home induetry and get somcthi11g that wl\l rlo you 
Bervice and cnn be rcpla.cerl if a p;uto ~houlcl hnppen 
to get broke, without loosin~ the whole stove, be-
cnu~o it wn~ m;ule Ea~t. The Parl or Cook is :1. ~tovo 
for n. smnll fum.ily-the b est in use. Tho Hing of 
Stoves ennnot be bta..t for utility and conveni~nce. 
,ve have etm·cs for Parlors, Bchool llous;es rind 
Churches, of di1!rorent sites and ~tyles which nre 
heavy plate that will not burn out the first firo tho.t 
is bu i1 t in thelll . 
So come nnd buy; pitch in your eorn, oats, pota-
toes, wbcnt1 apples, old iron, tire ,vooil, suspended 
currency, &c. Call at FU1iLONG FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
No. 102, 
'11./J.!N ST., OPPOSITE LYBRAND HOUSl!J. 
~ r.) l\fALTBY'S ~ r.) 
~ F1•esh Oysters. ~ 
I AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Express, Malt by's unrivn.lled anU celebrated choice planted 
bultimore Oysters, and a.m preprirod to offer to the 
trade inrlucements for t,he seu.eou tmeh HS Lrnve ne,·er 
been offered in this place. A coostnnt supply always 
on hand. Dealers n.nd families ca.n obtain nt all 
,ve are determined, ns heretofore, to s611 lower 
shn.n the lowest, nnd nre willing to refer to thos1• 
who have dealt with us to substantia.te nll we im-y . 
Those who wish for cheap nnd fashionahle Cloth in)!' 
are respectfully invited to give us a call before pur. 
ahnsing elsewhere, at our store in Sperry's Block, ii' 
the room formerly occupied by Curtis. Snpp k Co. 
apr27. .T. EPSTEl N k BRO. 
Boots and Shoes. 
THE undersigned respectfully tenders thanks fo, the patronage bestowed upon him in the Buck-
ingham corner, and would inform the public that h1 
has removed bis stock one door south, (in the sa m, 
building)-his room is between Ben.rn & Mead's Dr,, 
Goods Store, nnd " 7• B. Russell's Drug Store. 
He ba.s just uponcd n. lot of choice goods, purC':hn~-
ed directly from the mnnufn.cturers, whie'b he wil 
warrnntto cu~tomer~. Amongst hi s new stock will h, 
fot1 11.fl La<li e~' C1•ngr~~ nnd Ln.ce G:-titors, of Ln~tin ; 
a.nd Kid , Mi~se!I: n.ncl ChHdrcn's Goiters; Men 1tn i 
Boyf::' Congrei5s Gnit,ers, Oxford Ties, Cn.lf, Kip an1 
Enameled Jkogans, &c. Call nnd ~ee. 
Ai,,., 29:tf. NAT. ~f-cGfFFIN. 
H. B. BANNING, 
AUor11ey at l,a,v, 
l1a,rnt"119 Bnilain!J., 1.Jlom1t Venton, Ohio. 
THE undersi,ned respecttully informs his frioncl . and th o public gon&rn.lly; that he is n.gont fo 
~~~e:~~l~i'::1:1~ sound n.nd well established !1.nsuran<-i 
Tbe Cle,·olA.ncl l\fntunl In~ur:i.nC"-e Company: 
The Wfl shing t-oo Union Imrnrnnce Company; 
'rhe Stnte Mut"tJ-a.1 Fire a.nd M::irine Insuran ce Co. 
of Peon!l'y lvnnin; 
And that he is ~lsa ngent ror the sale of the fol 
lowing Roal Estate-: 
320 neres af vn.luable la.nd situn.te seven mile~ 
south of Toledo, Ohio; 
SO ncre.s of land situate i-n :Morris township, I{no,; 
county, O-bio; 
150 acres of la.nd. situat·e in Plon.sn.nt towni,hip , 
K<rJox county, Ohio. ll. D. BANli"IKG. 
je. 9, 1857. 
tintes durlilg the season those choice Oys-ters in cans Good Da1~gai11s. 
a,nd hnlf ca.ns-wnrranted fresh and s,Tedt, n.nd su- THE subscriber is des irous of di sposing of n bl oc l..., 
perior in flAvor ond quality. J. WEAVE?:. of buil<lings, situate on the west side of the , 
l\It. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf Public Squnre, s.nd on tho north side of High street. 
.J. & U. PJIU,LIPS, in the city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohi", con-
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, t&ining six Sto,-e Rooms and tw-0 dwollil,g :ipa.rt- • 
An<l Deniers in uJl kinJs of -nents, with two sta.bles. At this time the subscriber 
IND I A RUB BE R GOODS. ,ceupie, one portion for 11, residence and receive, 
Made und er Goodyear's P~ten t, &bout one thousand dollars yea.rly NOnt. The whole 
N os. 26 & 28 St. Clair Street, P ·itt,lmrgh, Pa. le for sale on reasonable terms, or exchanged for 
AGENTS for the sale of India Rubber Belting, 'lood farms, (Mn.y 27.] G. A. JONES. Hose nnd Steam Packing. Also, PatentStreteh- AT WIIO[,J::S,\ LE. 
ed and Riveted Leather Belting. MERCHANTS AND !l[ANUFACTURES are re-
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7. spectfully inv1tod to examine our extensive.. 
BRAINARD k BUlllHIJOE, Muck of /Joo/8, Shoes and GC1ters, Leather J'i11dings, 
ENGRAVERS, LITIIOGllAPHERS, &:c., which will bo sold for Cask by tho Case or Doz-
.AND DRAUGHTSMEN, l en, at C!e,·eland or Ctnoinnati price•. 
Oppoaite Wtlldell &u,,, C/ei·eland1 OJ.io.. g:;e- Nea rly opposite the Ke11yo11 Hou•e I 
C~v.eJand, M:17 b. M11.reh 30:tf .MILLER .r. WlllTE. 
BOOKS! 
VV:::S::J:TE 
Has recently received a la.rge addition t o his 
stock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AGP TCULTURA'I,, 
,:TIEOLOGICAL, 
scmNTIFIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, 
Mony of which wero purch.aed atlato trad" 
sales and wiJl be .3o1d at reduced prices. 
C&ll aud eimmine "'t sig,n ·of the 
DIG BOO[{. 
STATIONERY, 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
&c., &c., &c., 
A gre&t variety, 
al WIIITE'S, 
Sign of tho DIG BOOK. 
l\le'lv C)arrla~e and lVa~on Shop, 
SHANNON'S OLD STAND, 
Corner of Gay and High RtreefB, opposite the Epiaco-
pal Oh.urch, 
ll!T. VERNON, OHIO. 
CRAIG & JOHNSON, 
RERPF.CTFULLY a.nnounco to the citi1,ons of J{nox nnd the sur-
rounding counties thnt thev have enter-
(:d into prtrtnership, for the purpo~e of 
carrying on tho Cn.rrin_c:e nnrl Wagon 
Ma.kinir business, and have ht.ken the well known 
stand. formerly oecnpi.od by John A. Shannon, where, 
they will kee p on hand 11nd manufac ture to order, 
:ill kinrl!-1 (1f 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, &c. 
All our work will he mndo out o~ ~
the bes t m:1teri ,1 l~ nn<l ,viii be war- "~'"";i,,li'!!!,"°""""-
rn nted. ,vA solicit the pntronngo ·c ~ -
of our old friends n.nd the public, n.ssuring them thnt 
e r e ry effort on our pnrt will be mn.de to give entire 
sn.tiF facti(1n. n !w. I 0:ly. 
T,l'\Tl•'. HY ST .\Hf.l,; 
On Vinf' !"11·e•,1 f, \\·coil of lllnin, 
'\VILLJA;tB S .\'\'DERSON .. Jr., 
'
l:TOUT~D re :;:pedfolly inform the puhlic that he 
(f bns constantly on h:rnrl n. fine stock of 
JJOIISES AND BUG(lfES, 
Which ho will lot out n.t RS rensonablo ratn n.s any 
()tbe r establishment in the eount.ry. 'l1lin.nkfu1 for 
J ntit fov(1rR: be soEcits a conli nu nnCo of rntro11r:~e. 
Jul_y 2~:ly. W}t. S ANDER;:ON . . 111. 
THE WAY TO M,KE MONEY I S to save it, n.nd tho wa,y to save it is to buy your Boot11, Shoes and 1/osiery a.t the chea.p S1Jo1J 
:.:;tore of 
llllLJ,ER & WHITE. 
They have just roccivod tho large.st stock ever 
bron!!ht to this city. np1'20 
The J,an,;est and Cheapest Stoel'" or 
W-:IIC«>!!iiiIJED ll!!f-&. ""IIV 
E VJ]R brought to ~Iount Vernon, is now being oponcl nt tho Shoe Store of 
Mnrch 30:tf MILLER.~ WHITF.. 
Harness and Saddles. A LARGE stock of Ilarne,s Leather nnd Skirt-ing just received and for sa.le n.t low cash 
prices, n.t the Shoe o.od Lea.t her Store of 
Nov. 24. l\llf.LER <i': WHTTE. 
Hides and F,us ,vanted. 
TIIE highest price in cnsh pa.id for green a.nd dr_y bides, Cn.!f Skins, Wool nnd Fur Skins of all 
kind,, at the store in Jones' Block, High st.ree't. Mt. 
Vernon. A. B. RAYMOND. 
Apr. 22:tf . 
Paper! Pa1uir! A 1'T entire new Stock 8XTHA QUALIT t· writing pa per of an sizes,just r~eived by 
WHITE. 
Dec. 30. Si,e-n of t.l1f) 010 nooK. 
'lPapin,: and Mowing lUachlues· 
TO every Fnrmer, who wants to get the best H:tr-,-esting Mn.chino for all puTposes. we soy, J?et 
MANNY'S PATENT COMBINED REAPER AND 
MOWER. 'J'here is no si11!Jlc Machine equal to it in 
.;rnin or gr~ss. 
Get llfr1.H,t1.1J'B Patent, for it has been ueed for yon.rs, 
:ind bn, J>roved itself beyond n doubt to he the only 
succesefa1 ~ombinod Maci1ino in tho ,vorld. 
llfanny"'s Jfnchine is ndjaetal,le, and will ,cut from 
one to l'wonty-four inohes high. 
1llam1y's Jlfachine can be cb-rmged from Renper to 
:\lower, or M:owllr te Ren.per, in one minute. 
Jlanny'tt JJ/ach1'11e runs upon its own whoel!I. 
Mann'!/s J[achine is of light draft for one •p3.ir flf 
horses, nitHl lrn.s no flhio drn.ft. 
Jla11ny"fl 1ifaehine took more Firat Premium, n.t 
trials in 1"857, than R'DY three ot.her kinds made. 
Ma11'ny'tJ Jlfaclibie ts thorougb ly run.do, nnd of the 
best material, is strong ·mid durable, ar.d in order foT 
Farmers to secure one, they must giYe their orders 
•arly. All orders will be filled in roto.tion as they 
tre received. 
Fr.>r further informn,tion get our Annual Circular 
,f us or onr Agents, n.nd in order to procure one of 
ho Prenfr.tm Macbin ef! , get ono manufactured -at 
Clevehmd Agricultuml Work,. by 
apr27 BALDWIN, DP.WITT k CO. 
PI-IILLIP8 & CO., 
~o. 109 F1•out !li1_1•e4•t, Pilbb11r~h, Pa. 
IELL AND BR ,l.SS FOUNDRY, 
G.\SS n.nrl Stonm Fitting i-n all it~ hr:::inches.-Manuf11.cturarfl of Ha.ilroad ,.ank Valves, Stearn 
WhisUes, Slenm V·l\h·es, Oil ~lohe~, -Gua~e CorkF. 
rnd all kinds of fh1'1~he<l .Brn.se ,vork. Firtings for 
Grs, ,vnt(•r n.nrl ~te:11n. nml cloi1,1cr~ in 
CHANDELJE!l8, PENDA.NT8, 
And Gas Fixtures. Braes CHl"ting~ for ltnilron.d CRi,T!l, 
:)tenm Engines, Rolling Mills, J.:c. Anti-at~rition 
\ l eta.l ke-pt const~ntly on band. Pa.rti-eulnr attention 
,~ paid to beoili•ng by Stearn, Churche!l', ,Court llonses, 
Halls. ~md R·U -kiivks of public nnd prh•a.to huildings. 
All orders -;p,rornptJ_y a.t-seaded to., at prices lhat 
cannot foil lo -pl6t1,,., 
Pitt~burgh, Apr. 7:1y. 
IILRO] FARllERS1 IXSUilHCE UOllP1Y, 
OF CINCINNATI. 0. 
Office, No. so 1VesC. Tllh'd St. 
DIREf'TO!{S.. 
Wm. F intor_, Snntucl M. Sha rp, Lev i Mnrtin , H iram 
Kn,,w\ton , J.P. Dro!ltl'., W. II . Kclsey,J. R . Palm-
<'r. J. Owens, H. Cummings. 
Mon rocville, ... ......... 12,37 4,]5 
Ifavana, ....... .. ......... 12,58 4,52 
. ,____ _ public epinion , thn.t Dr. 
ROBACK'S BLOOD PURIFIJm AND PILLS, owe 
their immen!'le succeFe. ,vhen this 
Grcnt AmbR~sador of Health 
First announced that hi:!! Scandinavian RP-medies 
wero infallible in IJ.'lffP epBia, Liver Complaint, N1?r-
vo1rtJ Dilieases, Sexual Wenk11 e8-i' , Sero/1.1,l,,, Prematare 
Old Aye, Feve1· and .Ague, Rhe1tmu .. titun, }lPtcrrilyia , 
P'·its, llemo1·,·lrnitls or Pile!J, lVea k Stomach, Colic, 
D fon-hrea, efc., be stated tho manner in ,vhich they 
opern.tcd. Their nctunl effects were compnred by 
M,gacious men, with the distinguis:lied Phy sicia.n'e 
statements, and it wns found that e,,ery st.nge of tho 
progress of cure, was precisely ss h o had described 
itw The result was that tho 111i11d of the cou11try be-
came interested, a.nd tha.t persons of the highest 
!.tauding in every city ond town in the Union, ]Jn.-
troni1.ed tho µrepa rations, and n.dmi t~od the cla im!! 
of Lhe illustrious Swodc, to bo tho First lJfedical 
Disco-cerer of the age. 
The Blood Purifier and Pills · 
Aro now universnJly recommended by well informed 
·and candid persons, a.s an immediate cure for 
Ind i!t'estion, 
'Costiveness, djs:cn..so of the Kidneys, Cramps in the 
Stomach, Wind, Colic, Pain bet10een the Shoulders, 
Nausen., Headache, 
Liver Complaint, 
J ttundice, P,iin in tho Right Sido, Lose of Appelito, 
Sleeplossncss, Nightma.re, 
General Debility, 
Nervous Tremors, Fainting Ints, Epilepsy, Mental 
Irritation, Despondency, ,rraeting of the Flesh, 
Scrofula, 
Soro Legs, Ulcers on the Body, Pimples on the Face, 
General Eruptions, Boils, Mercurial Soreii, Gln.ndu-
lar Swellings, Secondary Symptoms, 
Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Lumbngo, Stiff Joints, Paralyeis, St. 
Vitus' Dh.nce, Nervous Twitchings, 
Female Complaints, 
Sexual ·wen.knos111, Barrenness, Diseases of the Womb, 
Weaknoss of the Back, Loins and Limbs, 
Affections of the Lon~•, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pleuri~y Cat..1.rrh, Influenza, 
Cough, and nil other disorders, if n.-:lminietered be-
fore disease bas struck a mortal blow n.t the gre:1,t 
vital organs. 
Autograph Letters, 
Of distinguished men in every profession, warmly 
recommending the preparations muy be seen at Dr. 
Roback's Office. 
In the Scandinavian _ V e.r, ctablc Blood Pt'lls n.re 
united the three greR.tm~ieal properties which Phy-
sicians bnve heretofore trieil in vnin to corabioo in 
one -propn.rn.tion. Tbey relieve the bc,wels, purify 
the bile and the blood, and invigorates the constitu-
tion, at ono a.nd the same time. 'ro this fact n.11 
who try tham will subscribe. 'l'bo n.b!!en11e of min~ 
erals, and of every stu:1 ifying drug, renders them 
ha.rmloss, even to th e rno:--t delien.ta fomalo, or the 
feebledt cliil,l. l\o one can doubt their SU"!)eriori1y 
after one single trial-they are nnt only better but, 
in fact. cbenper t.JJnn nny other Pills, for it takes a. 
iess number of them to produce a beiter effect. 
Price of tho Scftnriinavian Blood Purifier. $ t, per 
bot.Ila, or $5. per hnlf dozen . Of the Scn.ndin~1.vin.11 
lllood Pills, 25 cents per box, or 5 box:eR for $1. 
~ Iler. cl Dr. Rohack's Specii1l Notices ttnd. Cer-
tiffc;1~tes, publishoU la u. con!-!picuous part of this pit-
per from time to time. Dr. Hoback's J\Iediunl Al-
manac and Fnrni1y Advise r, cc-nta,ining a i:rreat 
n.mount of iuteresting and valua.bl'i' .Medicd infor-
mation ea.n be bad gratis of any of his agents 
throughout tho country. 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pastor of Roberte 
Cbn.pol: lNDIANAP01.1s, Oct. 5, 1857. 
Dr. C. \V. Roback-Dear Sir: I ha.ve uscrl your 
Blood Purifier for i:t nervous nffet'tion, from whi ch 1 
he..vc suffered much :-tL times. ,vbilo it is plea.santto 
the tasto, it certa.it1ly bas a happy effect- upon the 
nerves. Plea.se accept my thanks for your kmd re-
gards and acts, and belie,·e mt•, Yours, 
J. W. T. )Jo:\IULLEN. 
CAn1.1su:, Warron Co., 0 .. M:irch 8, l S5S. 
Dr. C. W. Robnok-Denr Sir: For the benefit of 
suffering humanity permit ma to ,rn.y that I ha.Ye 
found your Scandinavian Hlood Purifier crnd JJlood 
P1"tls. a sure cure for Indigestion nnd Liver Com-
p}nint. I k:H· o suffered from tho n.bovo meutioneil 
<li seaso for five years nnd luwo tric<l a grc,nt mnny 
physician~, hut all to no pu rpose. I wn~ a.dvisc<l hy 
a fr iend to try your Blood Purifier n.nd Pills n.nd d id 
so . I ·tras li\·ing iu Cincinnati o.t Lh e tiwe, :\nd I 
went to your office and ym rc hBsed one bottle of tho 
Pu rifler and one box. of Pill s to commence with , nnd 
bless the day I found Jour valuable medicines, for I 
am enjoy ing good hon.lib ot presen t, a.ntl fed confi-
dent that the cure i s perm·nncnt. Let others buy 
wbnt they ploase, as for mo, gi \'8 mo lhc Bl~of Pu-
rifier a.od Pills for nll ehronie dilSeoses which nrise 
from impure blood or dernngo1uent of th e diges tive 
organs. I t:i.k,o no other mo-dicincs, n.nd b. ::we not 
for the last eightc.en n1onlb s. 
Most trnly, T. V. DUBOIS. 
Prineipn.l Office, a.nd Salo Rooms, No. 6 Eo l!. t 
Fourth street, 3d huilding from Main street, Cin .. 0. 
Ln born.tory in Ifo,11:m 1.rnd str eet. 
For s11,lo by S. W. Lippitt, Mt. Vernon. 
E. R. Ganth, Centreburg. 
8. W. Sapp, Dam,i!le. 
Tuttle & .Montagu-e, Fredoricktow11. 
H. MeCloud, Millwood. 
W. Conw•y, Mt. Liberty. 
M. N. Da.yton, MM·tinsburg. 
John Bishop, North Liberty. 
Jfl.COb Fisher, Knox . 
Waddle & 'fhuma, Brownsville . 
Geo. W. Johnson, Bladensburg. 
A. Gardner, ;\It. IIo!ly. 
D. 'f. Wright, Amity, n.ncl by d-rnggists and ~tneT"-
ebants genera.lly. je15 
SV1'aln1•s Celebrated Panacea. FOR the eu ro of Sorofula, General Debility , o.nd all dise~ses arising from Impurities of the Blood 
and e'trects of l\fercury. 
Swnim's Pn.nacea. has boon for moTo thn.n tbirty-6ve 
yenrscelebra.ted in this country nnd in Eu('opo for its 
extraordinary cures, some of which ore too frightful 
for general vublication, wh eTe the patients brwo been 
almost eaten u-p with Scrofnta., nnd ,were deemed incu-
rahle by physicittns_ 
It bQS been used in hospitals an<l pri nte )>roctice, 
and bas been T<Jcommended 'by the mostcelebr:i.ted 
phy sichm s and other eminent persons. Among others 
:y,v. G. f.libson, M. D., Prof.of Su rgery. Penn. TJn i-
vorsityi Valentine Mott, M. D., Prof. of Fur '{t.! l"Y, N. 
Y. UnivoTsity ; W. P. Deweo,;, M. D~ Prof. )lid. Penn. 
University-; N . Ch:l-pmru:i, ;)f. D., Prof. of Physic, 
Penn. Unh•er!ity; rr . Pttrke, ill.. D., President Col-
lege Phy eicians, l'hilade'lphia. 
The wonderrul m.ues etfoct~<l 'by Sw11im's Pnnn.9ea. 
hn.ve f9r ms.uy ye:\.t's mn.cle it n.n ,invn.Iuable remedy, 
n.nd hnvo occasioned unprinciplerl r,ersons to imitnto 
it, n.nd thus impose ou tho disenEe(i a.nd nfflicted. Al ~ 
mos t daily we a.re i'l!lurmod of se:veral who have been 
deceh·ed in this city. 
Swnim's Pannccn is iu l'l3Und bottle~, fluted longi-
tudinally, with the following le tters blown un the 
n-la.ss: 
0 
"SW . UAl'S-f'ANACEA-PJIJLADA.» 
TI:1ving the no.mo of Jas. Swaim sum,ped nn th e SCAl-
iug wax ..nd written ou the label co,.~ring tho co rk, 
and a ,!iiple·ndidengruviug on the E-Z i1lo vf th e b+Jttl o, by 
lJrn1,er &Co., bnnk note eng,rn vcrs, in tll \lcentre of 
which i! a portrait of tbe late ·ww. Swaim, (oopyrigbt 
soourod.) 
lf persons purchas ing the Panacea will be en.refill 
to obser"i"e the nbo,·e -enut,.ion, and tlmt tho mu.ue 
Stof..lim is carroctly speUed , they need not. be imposed 
on. 
Prepa.-r-ed only n.·t S,vnirn's Ln.bornt-ory, tho old 
!t ttrnd, South Seven tilt Street. belvw Chestnut, Phila -
clelpbia, nnd sold by all dcugi;i,ts in the Uuitc~ 
States. 
Genera.I ngonts fur the Un ited Stn.tes, 
SGJJfEFF'f,J.V B/WTHEIIS & CO., 
npr21:y.E \V C 10 liO William 81 .. New Yorl,. 
D1·. Walton's Amea·ican Pills. 
JOY TU TIIE AJ.'FLrCTED. 
YOUNG A.llERWA VIGJ'OllfOUS! 
Plymout':!, ................ 1,29 • 5,48 
Shelby Juno ............. 1,5:l 6,30 
1\1,insfield " ............ 2,20 7,30 
Lcxm~ton, •..••••••....•• 2,4-4-
Reliovillc, ............... . 2, 57 
e,~& ... ,. 
7,20 
Independ'ce, •..••..•. .•. 3,10 
Frederick ., .............. , 3,i9 
I\It. Vernon, ............. ~,53 
Ution, ........ . u, ... , ... . . 4,25 
L ouis ville, ............... 4,30 
Reach Newark,, ... ... .. 4,55 P 1d 
GOTh'O NORTH. 
7,43 
8,06 
9.0~ 
9,3% 
10,M 
11,05 
11,30 
LEAVE. :Ma il. Ac. ~u. 3. Ao. No. 4, 
Nowa.rk, .................. , 6,10 "fl 11 1 l,30 p. JI 
Louisville, ............... 5,32 I, Io 
Otlc11., ..................... 5,43 t,ao 
Mt. Vernon, ............. 6,1.1 2,26 
Frederick, ............... . 6,30 2,55' 
Independence ........... 7,01 4,0() 
Belleville, . ............... 7, I 5 4,25' 
Lexington, .. ....... ..... . 7,28 4,4S 
Mansfiel d Junction, ... 8,20 8,15 &. :lf 5,3% 
Shel by .Junction, ....... 8,5-i. 9,011 6,30 
Plymouth, ..... ........... 9,22 9 5~ 
Ila,vnna: .................. 9,5:8 10',60 
l\Ionroeville, ............ 10,22 11,30 
Reaob Sandusky, ...... 11,10 1,06 P. JI 
GOING SOUTH.- I Mt1i1 Train, leaving Sandusky a.fter the arrh·d the train from Toledo at 11,b6 A.. x., connecte a Mo.nsUeld with tr&.ins both e1:1st and west; nnd o Newark with train aTTiving e.t Columbus at 7,40 p M., and also with irain n.rriving at ,vheeling ut IO, l ! P. M. Aecommodo.tion Train, No. 1, leR.ving S11nduaky a 3,00 1•. u., connects o.t Shelby Junction with trai 
for Columbus, and at Ma.nsfie Id with train for Pitts i 
I burgh. 
I 
I 
Accommod&Hon Train, No. 2, l e11.ving Shelby Juno 
lion nt 5,15 A. u., connects nt Newark ,vitb trains 4r 
riving at Columbus at I ,15 r. 1r.; also with train ar 
! riving at \Vheeling n.t 4,30 r. :u. GOING NORTH. !)fa.ii Train, leaviog Newark at 5,10 P. lf,1 connect at Mn.nsfield with evening trains eRst and west, an 
at Sn.ndueky witl Ire.in arri\'ing at Toledo &t 2,SO A" i Accommodation Train, No. 3, lenving Mansfield a· 8, 15 A. ir., conLects n.t Monroeville with train arriv ing at Toledo at 1,15 P. M. Passengers leavin Clovelnnd at 9,00 A. "·• by Southern Dh•ision of 
& T. R. R. make connection with this train at bro 
roeville and arrive at Sandusky at 1,00 P. K. I Accommodation Trl).in, No, 4, leaving Newa.r 12,:-30 P. M., after n.rrivn.18 of lTainl!I from Co]umbu and the East, eonnocts at M:a.nsfie ld with Train c n.nd west•; o.nd at Shelby Junction "ith ha.in a.rriV' ing nt Cleveland at 9,45 P. lf. Fob. 9. J. W. WEilil, Sup't. 
Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne &.Chlcag 
RAII.iROAD. 
ai:IU±Z ... 
I 
SPRCNG ARRANGE~ENT. 
Comtne11cin9 011 TuHd<ry, lJfoy 26t1', 185T. P l.SSENGER Trains will run daily, except Su dn.vs, as follows: 
Three Pn.!iiengcr Trains le&vo dnily for' Cincinnn 
Indinn-apole, Chica.go nud points west, vir.: 
1'irst gxproso leM·os Pittsburgh at.. ....... a 15 A. r. 
United States Mo.ii " ........... 9 00 
Second Express ........... 2 15 P. !\ 
RETURNING: 
Unitorl Statce Mui! leaves Crestliuo at.. .. .4 45 A. 
First Express " " ...... 12 30 P. 
Second Express " ....•. 1 O ;39 " 
'fhese Trains make c)o,e t'onnections n.t Cre,;tli 
with 1' rni.n R for Columbus, Uayton, Cinrinna.ti, DeJl 
foutnine, Indianupo1i!-!, 'fene llnut, E\•ane,-illo n, 
n.11 points on roR.cls extonding ,vest and Sout-hwo 
through Ohio, In diann, Illinois and J{entueky co 
oecting nt Fort Wn.yne with Lake Erie, \Vnbu8 )1 a 
St. Loni R Jlnilrond, for Logan sport, T.aftlyctte Da 
vitie, UecaLLtr, Springfield, Dloomington, .AJt~n s.1 
St. Louis. 
Th ese Trnin s connect nt MR.nsfio]d with Train~ 
tho Mnnsfield, Snndusky nnd ~-ewa.rk U.01ld for Sn. 
du~ky City nad r.rdedo i also for Mt. V cri:on, Ne 
ark irnd Z,lnesville. 
Conn ections :.u-o ma.de at Allinnco for Clevclon 
Dlmldrk and Iluffulo. 
Trilin8 East from Chfoago make close connectio 
with TT.tins on the Peon~yh~n.niu. Ccnbtll Roilro 
fo r llo rrisburg, Philu.delpbia, Du.ltimoro, Now Yo 
and Bos ton. 
Through Ticl,ets nro sold to Columbue, D11yto 
Cin ~innati,~ouis,·illo, St. Louh, Jndi1l-nnpoli t1, Bell 
fonhnn<', Cb1cn.go, Rock I sln.nd, I owa City, Dunliot 
MilwMukie, Coiro, Springfield, Ill ., Decn.Lur Dloo 
ir.g t•n , Peoria, La Sullc, Quinoy nnd llurlin8ton, I 
oleo ·Fort Wayne Clc,-elnnd, Toledo, Dunkirk Duffi 
and all the principal cities in tho \Vest. ' 
Through ticltets ovor tbis line nrny be hnd o.L 
the above places for Pittsburgh, Phil .. dolphin Bal 
more .and New York. · ' 
Clevehnd Express, Yin. Roches tor n.nd 
lenvos Pittsb urgh at 9:45 n. m. 
lleturning, loaves Hoobeetcr at 1:15, 
Pittsburgh 2:15 p. m. 
New DrigLton Aceommode.tion Trn.in leaves N 
Brighton at 6:50 a.. m. Arrives nt Pitt~burgb 8:3 
m. Leaves ·tt.burgh 5:30 p 111. Arrives at N 
Drigbton itt 7 p m. 
An Ewigrnnt Train lea.,•es tor th1' ,vost dail,-, Su 
dtlys excepted, at 11 a, to. 
For Tickets and further information npp]y to A. 
JOHNSON, Agent, at the Great Western Ra!lro 
offi.co, directly on the eol"'nor, nt the l\Ionong8-h 
House, Pittsburgh, or to GEORGE PARKlN Fe 
ernl street Station, Allegheny city; B. F. PATRIC 
No. 30 Dearborn streot, opposite 'rrewont Hou 
Chicago. or to the Agenl.s at tho Station• on the Ji 
Plttsbur)lh. Je 2. 
J. II. MOORE, Sup'I. 
DAN'L W. BOSS, 
G~n. West. Aaent, Chion 
THE :PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD T UE GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, eonnoctJ tho Atlantic c ities with ,vostern , Nortbwode 
and Southwestern Statos, by a. continuous no.Hw 
direct. This roa.d also connect• at Pitt@burgh wit 
cl~ily line of SteRmers to n.11 ports on tho ,veete 
Rivers, and n,t Clovolandand Sandusky with stoam 
to nll ports on the Northwestern Lake,; makin 
most direct, cheetpes( antd reUable route by w"tt 
:t,'REIGIIT can ho forwudod to and from tho GRE 
WEST . 
B.atea between Philadelphia and Pittlburgh. 
FIRST CLASS.-Boots, Shoes, llnls l 
"n <I. Cops, Dry Goods, (in boxes,~ 75 c. ~ 100 
bttle, and trunks,) Drug,, (in boxes J 
n.nrl hn.les, ) Furs, Fes.there, &:e. 
F<EOOND CL.ASS.-Domestic Sheet-) 
int:t, Shirtio~ and TickiDJ?: (in orig- I 
inn! b1>lo,,) Drugs (in c&aks, ll1>rd· f 60 c. 11;1100 
,vnre, Leather (in rolls or boxes,) I 
,v ool. En~twnrd, &c .. .to. J 
THIRD CLASS-Auvils, Stcol, Chnina) 
(in cn.i.k s ,) Hemp, Bacon l\nd Pork, I 
snllod (loose or b •&ck,,) Tobacco. f 50 c. 'ill 100 
manufi1eturecl, (0.l.'.eept cigars or cu t, j 
&c., &c. 
FOURTH CLASS.-Cofl'ee, Fi sh , Bn-1 
con nnd Pork ( in en~k ~ or boxe fl, 
enstwnrd,) Lord 1tnd Lard Oil, Nni!s f 40 o. ~ 100 
Soda Ash, Gorman Clay, Tar, Pitch I 
Rosi n. &c. J 
FLOUR-$1 per hbl. until further notice. 
OR .UN-45 ct,. per 100 lbs. until further noti 
COTTON-$2 per bale, not exoeeding ~00 
,v-ei~ht, until further noti ce. 
i'm,. [n shipping Goods from &ny point E1tSt 
Phila1h:lphit1 , be parliculnr to m<n·l· pockn.ge " 
P1m111Jyfranir:, _ llo i lroal.l." A~l g-oodF oonaigncd to 
Agcuts of tlu s Road, at Phtlt1d elphit1. or Pitl6b I 
I will bo forw,udod with out Uotonti on. ur .F' 1n:1ouT Ao_Es-Ts-Clntko & Co., Chien.go; Pac & Co., ~1 ~mpb1ri, Tcn~1.: R. J!· SRss & Co., St. Loui P. o_. o. Ril ey & Co .. Evnu~v,lle, Ind.: Wm. Bin )!hn l,0111 sv1ll e, Ky.; It. C. ~l eldrnm ~fodison Iud. ,v. Drown, nnd_ [rwin ~ Co., Cin;inna-ti; n: S. p 0/e 
~ Co., Znn es nlle, Ohio; Leec h & Co., No. 54 J{iJ 
;.,t., Uoston; Leech ,II Co .• No. 2 Astor llouee N 
No. l.Willittm St.,New York; E. J. Sneoder:Phi 
<lelphttt; \l:tg rnw & Koons, Baltimore; D. A. Ste 
urt, !'.litt:-ibur-1,;h. 
I 
I 
H. II . II OUS TON,Gonerttl Freight Agent Ph 
T. A. ~COT'r. 8 -•~'~ .. 4.!to~~:i. P~. ApriJ 13 
I 
I 
1t,5711ff_lll · -
1" Ul8 Compa.ny is prepared to tnke .fire ri ~ksonly, 
. upon libernl te,m, . WM .• H. KELSEY, 
O~E !:mrtll box {If Pills cures ninety-nine cases out of a hundred. No Bn.l i,;a m, no Mbro ury, no 
odor on the breitth, no fcnr of dP.toction 'fwo ~mftll 
pills n dose; lilsteleas nn<l b11.rmless as. water. Full 
d irections a.re given, so that the patient Cfl n cu re 
li imeclf ns eertnin n.s wi th tho advice of the mofll t e x-
perienced surgeon, and much bette r Lb11n with the 
advice of ono of li ttle oxporie:::ce in this class of 
<lisen.se. 
PENN A.. cm .~J'll.A •~ R.4.ILROA 
1'HIIEE DAILY TIIAINS 
From Piltsburgb. to Pb.ilauelphia. 
L~:v1 .M AnT1li, SeCT10tn:ry. President. 
JoaN SnAnP, Survey,or. MARSIIAL BJ,;AM, 
Auz. ,. Agent, Mt. Vern on. _ 
JOSEPll Pl-:NNOCK, ?-." ATHAN 1-.... HART 
PENNOCK &. HART, 
[Of the late firm of Pennock, Mitoholl & Co.,] 
Fu.1'te>:n. Fe>'l.1D..d.ry, 
Warehonee, 141 Wood Street, 
"PI'l'TSl3URGU, PA. 
A CONSTANT sup;ply ;f Cooking Stoves and Ranges, Stoves nnd Grn.tcs, Wagon Box~s, :ill 
s i1,es, Hollow \Vare, Plow Castings and Points,. 'l' ca 
Kettlos, So.d a.nd Tailors' Irone, Water o.ud Gus P,poa, 
Iron Fronts for Houses, and llliscellaneo\12 Casti11ga, 
made to order. · 
Pitlobt>rgh, Apr. ~. 
Sent by mall to any part of the country by en-
closing one dollar to JJ,·. D. G. ll'alto11, :-lo, 154 
No-rtb Se,·entb St. below ltn.ce, PhilRdclphin. A lib-
eral d ·isco ,mt to the trade. None gcnu:ue without tUo 
Klritten signn.tur& of D. G. \Vnltun, Prornietor. 
Dr. "W.'s trea,lmcmt for Solf-Abu1:n1i, Weaknes~, J;c., 
is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. ,v. 
hn.s cured hundreds who have tried others withou t 
bonofit. 'l'ho treatwont is ns cert.o in to cure as the 
sun is to ri se. Enclose" H.Mnp, and address Dr. W. 
~.s above, giving a full history of your en.se, n.nd you 
will bless the day you made the effort to secure whc>t 
is oertain-A. lladical <Jure. Ftb. 2:y 
TRAINS lea,·o Pittsburgh na follow,: ~fail 7 
.II.: Fnst Lin e 3 P . M.; E, pro,s Mail 9:40 P. 
Th e RxpreEs ..\laH runs DA [LY, the other two Ru 
d11ys excepted. ilfal<ing D[RECT CONNEC TIO 
wilh all tn\.ins fro?1 St. Louis,. Mo,; Dubuque, K 
kult an<l I owa Ci ty, I owa; Ct1.1ro H.ock Isl11,nd n 
Chico.go, Illinois; Le."tington anrl Louisville K 
T~rr!I' Ha_ute, InC.inn apoli s a nd Le.fo.yette, rodi,-. 
C1ocrnnn.h, Colum bue, Dayton Toledo Clevolan 
Zn.nes! ille, Creetline, Mn. ss ilun ~nd W oo;t er, Ohio. 
Also I,an,as, Nebraska, Mioneiota and all point.a 
the west. Faro ns lo w as by any o the r route. 
. Pt1seengers from the wost cn.n r ely upon this B-8 
mg the shortest ond most exp•ditious route io Pb 
o.delphia, Baltimore, New York, and all ea.stern eil i 
TBOS. MOORE Agent, . 
P~icnger Line!! , P onD ... Rail?oa.d, Ph.il~elpbl• 
